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THE . 

PREF AC ·E. 
1. rr:;:x;;;~~ S it is ·impojfiblt 

far any one to know 
the llj'e_f"uln~ ~ 
this Treatije, till 
he has read it in 

. fuch a manner as it defarves ; in
jlead of heaping up Commendati
ons of.it, 'lvhich thofe who ha've fa 

· read it do not ivant, and thofe who 
have not rzvill not bclie-ve ; I have 
iranjcribcd a few plain Dire'--9i
ons, lloiu to r , ad this (or indeed 
any other Re 1igious Book) wz°th 
lmprrruement. 

II. AJJign fame flated Time e
ver_y day far this pious Emplcy-· · tn.~nt. i.J+ any indifpenfahle· Buji-

A ntjs 



PREF A.CE. 

nefs unexpelledly robs you of your 

Hour of Ret~·rement, take the next 

Hour far it. lf7hen fitch large, 

Portions of each Day are Jo wil

lingly bl!Jlf oiu' d on bodily Refrejh

ments, can you Jcruple allotting 

fame little Time daily far the lrn

provement of your Immortal Soul? 

III. Prepare your fe!f far read

ing by Purity of Intention, r;_vht:re
hy you Jingly aim at your Soid' s 

Benefit ; and then in a fhort 

Ejaculation bfg Gon's Grace to 

enlighten yout Undetjtanding, and 

difpofe your Heart for receiving 

'lohat you read; that you tnay both 

know what He requires . of .you, 
, and ferioujly refolve to execute his 

Will when known. 

IV. Be Jure to read not curJo.

ri/1.1 and hajlily ; but lei(urely, je-
..,, .! • 

rioujly and with great a ttcntzon ; 

with prttper Intervals and Paufls, 

that you nzay allow Time for the 

Enlightenz°ngs of Djvin~ Grace. 
Stop 



PREFACE. 
Stop every now and then to recal~ 
Zell" ·what you have read, and con• 
lider how to reduce it to prallice. 
Farther, let your Reading he con
tinued and regular, not rambling 
and defultory. It jhews a vitia
ted Palate, to ta.Jle of many Di-
jh'es, without fixing upon, or heing 
Jatisfied with any : Not hut that 
it will be of great Service to read 
over and over thofe P ajfages, 
VJhich more nearly concern your 
felf, and more clofely affect your 
own PraElice or Inclinations : ef
pecially ~f you add a particulat
Examination upon each. 

V. Labour to work your [elf up into a Ternper correfpondent trJ 
wlat you read ; otherwife it will 
prove empty and unprofitable, 
while it only enlightens your Un
derjlanding, without influencing 
your Will or inflaming your AJ
f tElions .. Therefore interfp~rfa 
here and there pious Afperatzon; 
to Gon, and Petitions for his 

A 2 Grace. 



·p REFACE. 

Grace. S.elea alfo any re1nark-
4 

able Sayings, or Advices, treafu
ring them up in your JVfemory to 
ruminate and confider on : lYhich 
you may either in Ti1ne of Need 
draw forth, as Arrows .from a 
J?luiver againjl Temptation, a-

, gainjl this lJr that Vice ivhich 
you are more particularly addic?ed 
to ; or make uJe of as Incitements 
to Humility, Patience, the Love 
ef Gon, or any other Virtue. 

VI. Conclude all with a Jhort 
Ejaculation to Gan; that lJi 
flvould preferve and pro/per this 
good Seed fawn in your Heart, 
that -it 17zay bring forth its Fruit 
in due Seafon. And think not 
this will take up too. much of your 
Time, for you can never bfjlf oiv it 
to fa good Advantaie. 

THE 
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-

c HR 1 ·s :r I A N's 

PATTERN. 
,, 

B 0 0 K I. 

CH AP. I. 
Of the Imitation of C HR IS 1', 

and contempt of all the vanities of 
· the world. 

ti ~ : ~ E that falloweth mt, 
~ !i~ ~Cl~ ! walketh not in dark

r '\{ Hlf~, nefi, faith the Lo RD. 
"' ~ ~ ,l"' '. Thefe are the words 
~~~; of C H R I S T , by 

which \Ve are admg
nifited, that we ought to imitate his 
Hfe and manners, if we would be 
trr1ly enlightened, and delivered 

'1ID all blindnefs of heart. 

A 3 Let 



.2, ~ Cfhe CH R rsT I A N's Book I. 

~ Let there ~ore our chief en.dea vout 
be, · to !Rooitate upon the life of] t:
sv s CHRIST. 

2. Tlle doctrine ef CH R 1s T ex

ceedeth all the doctrines of hf)ly 
men ; and he that hath the Spirit, 
will find hidden manna therein. 
· But it.falleth out, that many, who 
often hear the gof pel of CH R 1 s T, 

are yet but little a:ffeaed, becaufe 
they ha v~ not the f pirit of CH R ls T. 

But h~ that would fuliy and feel
ingly uaderH:and the words of 
CHRIST, muft €ndeavour - to eon,. 
form his whole life to the life of 
CHRIST. 

3. Wha.t will it avail thee to dif
pute fubfimely of the TRINITY, 
if thou be void of humility, and 
art thereby di(pleafing to the TRI· 
N IT'Y" r . 

Truly, fublime words do not 
make a mar\ holy and juft ; but a 
virtuous life maketh him dear to 
Goo. 

I had rather feel com punetion, 
than know the definition thereof. 

If thou didft kno\V the whole 
Bi?lei and the fayings of all tl~t~ 
philofophers by heart, what wou· ~ 

a 



Chap. r. P AT TE RN. 3 

all that profit thee without the love 
of Go D, and without grace? 

Vanity of vanities, and all is va
nity, but to love Go D, and to ferv@ 
him only. 

This is the higheft wifdom, by 
con tern pt of the world to tend to- . 
wards the kingdom of heaven. 

4 . It is therefore vanity to feek 
after perifuin~ riches, and to truft 
in them. 

It is alfo vanity to feek honours, 
and raife ou_rfel ves to a high fl:ation .. 

It is vanity to follow the defires 
of the fle!h, and to labour for that~ 
fer which thou muft afterwards fuf
fer griev(')us puniihment. 

It is vanity to wiili to Jive long, 
and to he carelefs to live \vel1. 

It is vanity to mind. Qnly this 
prefent life, and not to forefee thofe 
thin~s which are to come. 

It is vanity to fet thy love · on 
that which fpoedily paffeth a\vay, 
and not to hafl:en thither, \vhere 
everlail:ing joy re1nains. 

5 . Call to mind often that pro ... 
verb, That the eye is not Jatisfied 

rwitb feeing, nor the ear filled 0.JJith 
hearing. 

A 4 Endea· 



4 lfhe CH R Is T 1 AN' J' Book I. 
Endeavour therefore to withdraw 

thy heart from the love of vjfible 
things, and to turn thy felf to the 
invifible. 

For they that follow their fenfu
ality, itain their conf cience, and 
J.ofe the favour of Go D. 

C H A P. II. 
Of thinking humhly of our .felcves. 

A LL men naturally defire to 
know; but what availeth know

le~ge, without the fear of Go D. 
Surely, an humble hufbandmarl 

that ferveth G o D, is better tli.a:q a 
proud philofopher that, negleeting 
himf elf, ftudi~s the courf e of the 
heavens. 

He that knoweth himfelf well, 
is vile in his own eyes, and is not 
pleafed \vith the praifes of men. 

If I underftood all things in the 
world, and had not charity; what 
would that help me in the fight of 
Go n, ·who will judge me accord
ing to my deeds? 

2. Ceafe from an inordinate de
fire of kr.iowing, for therein is much 
difl:raBion and deceit. 

Learned men are defirous to pro
duce themfelves, and to be called 
Wife. 

There 
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There are many things, to know 

which doth little or nothing profit 
'the foul: 

And he is very unwife, that 
minds any other things than thofe 
that tend to the welfare of his foul. 

Nlany words do not fatisfy ·the 
foul; but a good life comforteth 
the mind, and a pure conf cience 
giveth great confidence towards 
GoD. 

3. The more thou knoweft, and 
the better thou underftandefi ; the 
more grievoufly fhalt thou be judg
ed, uulefs thy life be the more 
hoJy. 

Be not therefore lifted up . for any 
art or fcience ; but rather let the 
knowledge given thee, make thee 
afraid. 

If thou thinkeft that thou under~ 
ftandefi and knoweft much; yet 
know that there are many more 
things which thou knoweft not. 

Be not over-wife, but rat'her ac~ 
knowledge thine O\Vn ignorance 
Why wilt thou prefer thy felf be
fore others, fince there are many 
more learned and 1kilf ul in the f crip
ture than thou ? 

As If 



6 '!he CHRIST IA N's Book I. 
If thou \Vilt knew o~ learn any 

thing profitably, defire to be un~ 
known, and or no acccunt. 

4. The higheft and moft profit .. 
able leffon is, the true knowledge 
and conte1npt of our felves . 

It is great wif dam and perfeeti
on to efl.eem our felves nothir1g:r and 
to think always well and highly of 
others. 

If th01a fl1ouldcft fee another o
penly fin, or co1nmit fome heinous 
offence, yet oughteft thou not t© ef
teem thy felf better than hin1 : for 
thou art not fure of thy own per-
feverance. • 

We a:e all frail, hut thou oughteft 
to efteem none more frail than thy 
felf. 

CH AP. ·III. 
Of the doElrine of tr11th. 

H A P P Y is he., w ho1n <frutb it· · 
felf teacheth., ~ot by figures and 

words that pafs away ; but by an 
immediate communication of itfolf. 

Our own opinion and our own 
fenfe often deceive us, and difcern 
little. r 

What· 
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What availeth it to cavil and dif

pute about dark and hidden things ; 

for being ignorant of which we fh.all 
not be reproved at the day of judg
ment? 

It is· a great folly to negleB: the 

things that are profitqble and necef

fary, and to chufo to think of curious 

and hurtful things. We have eyes, 

and fee not. · 
z. And ~hat have we to do with 

9ry notions ? 
fie, to \vhom the Eternal W o Rn 

fpeaketh, is delivered from a \Vorld 
/ 

of vain notions. 
Fr0m the One W o R D are all 

things, and allfpeak that One: and 

this is He, who alfo fpeaketh unto 
us . 

No man underfiandeth or judgeth 

rightly wilhout Him. 
He, to \vhom all things are One, 

who reduceth all things to One, and 
feeth all things in One, may be flable 

in heart, and remain peaceable in 
Gon. 

0 GoD, the Truth, make me 
One \vith thee in everlafting love! 

I am weary of often reading and 

hearing many things ; in thee is All 

that I de.fire. · 
A 6 Let 
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Let all DoB:ors hold their peace; 

let all creatures be filent in thy :fight; 
{peak thou alone unto me. 

3. The more united any one is in 
hin1felf, and inwardly fimple, the 
more and higher things doth he un
derfrand without labour ; becaufehe 
receiveth the light of knowledge 
frqm above. • 

A pure, fimple, and ftable fpirit 
is not diffipated, tho' it be einployed 
in many works : becaufe it does all 
to the glory of Go D, and {eeks not 
itfelf in any thing it doth .· 

Who hinders and troubles thee 
more than the unmorti:fied affetlion 
of thine ovJn heart ? 

A good and devout man jfrfi: dif
pofeth within himfelf thofo things 
which he is outwardly to aft : 

Neither do they dra\v him to in
ordinate defires, but he bends the1n 
to the prefcript of right reafon. 

Who hath a iharper combat, than 
lie that labourcth to overcome hi1n .. 
:felf? 

This ought to be our bufinefs, to 
t:onquer our {elves, and daily ro 
gro\v fironger, and to advance in 
~olinefr, 
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, 4. All perfection in this life hath 

fome imperfeEt:ion mixt \Vith it: and 
110 knowledge of ours is without 
fome dar knefs. 

An hun1ble kno\vledge of thy 
felf is a furer ~ay to Go n, than a 
deep fearch after fcience. 

Yet knowledge is not to be blamed, 
it being good in it felf, and ordained 
by Gon; but a gooo c0nfcience and 
a virtu~)Us life is always to be pre
ferred before it. 

But bccaufe n1any endeavour ra
ther to get know1ed,ge, than to live 
well; therefore they are often de
ceived, and bear either none, or ve
ry little frujr. 

5. 0, if men hefl:owed as much 
labour in the rooting out of vices, 
and planting of virtues, as they do 
in moving of queftions, there would 
not fo greai- crimes and \vickednefs, 
ner f o n1 uch hurt be done in the 
world. 

Surely at the day of judgment we 
!hall not be examined what \Ve have 
read, but what \Ve ha '}e done : not 
how ·well we have fpoken, but how 
religioufly we have lived. 

Tell me, where are no·"' all thofe 
doetors and mafiers, with whom 

thou 
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thou waft \veU acquainted whilil: 
they lived and flouriihed in learn
ing? 

Now others po!fefs their prefer
n1ents, and perhaps do fcarce ever 
think of them. In their life-time 
they feemed fomething, but now 
they are not f po ken of. 

6. 0, ho\v quickly doth the glo
ry of the world pafs away! 0, that 
their life had been anfwerable ta 
their learning ! then had their ftudy 
and reacding been to good purpofe. 

How many perifh in this \Vorld by 
reafon of vain learning, '\vho take 
little care of the ferv.ing of G on ? 

And becaufe they rather chufe ta 
be great than humble_, therefore they 
become vain in their i1naginations. 

He is truly great, that is great 
• 11 in 1ove. 

He is truly great, that is little in 
his own eyes, and that maketh no 
account of any height of honour. 

He is truly wife, that accounteth 
all earthly things as dung, that he 
may gain· CH R 1 s T • 

.P ... nd he is truly learned, that doth 
the will of Go D, and f orfa.l{eth hi~ 
own will. 

CHAP. 
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CI-I AP. IV. 
• r 

Of prudence in our a[Jions. 

W E muft not give ear to every 
faying or fuggeftion, but 

· warily and leifurely ponder things 
according to the \Vill of Goo. 

But alas, f uch is our weaknefs, 
that we often more eafily believe, 
and f peak, evii of others than good. 

Good men do not eafily give cre
dit to every -thing one tells them ; 
becaufe they kno\V hun1an frailty 
prone to evil, and very fubjea to 
tail in \vords. 

2.. It is great \Vifdom not to be 
rafh in thy procedings, nor to ftand 
fiiffi y in thine own 0pinion. 

It is wifdom Jikewife not to be ... 
lieve every thing \vhich thou heareft, 
nor prefently to relate again to o, 
thers \vhat thou haft heard or dofl: 
believe. 

Conf ult with a wife and confcien · 
tious man, and feek to be infhu<R.ed 
by a better than thy felf, rather than 

. to folio\v thine own inventions. 
A good life maketh a man \vife 

' according t0 Goo, and giveth him 
experience in many things. 

rrhe humbler one is in himfelf, 
.and 

.. 
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and more refigned unto Go n ; the 
more prudent and contented ihall ~e 
he in all things. 

CHAP. V. 
Of reading the holy fcriptures. 

T R U T H, not eloquence, is 
to be fought for in holy fcrip

ture. 
All fcripture is to be read with 

the fa me f pirit wherewith it was 
written. 

We iliould rather foarch after f piM 
ritual profit in the fcriptures, than 
fubtilty off peech. 

We ought to read plain and de
vout books as willingly as high and 
profound ones. 

Let not the authority of the wriM 
ter, \vhe~her he be of great or fmall 
learning, but the love of pure truth, 
draw thee to read. 

Search not who fpake this, but 
mark what is f po ken. 

z. Men pafs away ; but the truth 
of the Lo RD remaineth for ever. 

Go D fpeaks unto usfundry ways, 
without refpeCt of perfons. 

Our own curiofity often hindreth 
us in reading of the fcriptures, when 
we will examine and difcufs that 

which 
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which \Ve iliould rather pafs over 
without more ado. 

If thou defire to profit, read hum
bly, fimply, and faithfully : nor e
ver defire the eftimation of learning. 

Inquire willingly, and hear with 
filence the words of poly men ; dif~ 
like n0t the parables of the elders~ 
for they are not f poken \Vithout 
caufe. 

CHAP. VI. 
Of inordinate ajfeliions. 

W Henf oever a man defireth any 
thing inordinately, he is pre .. 

fently dif quieted in himfel[ 
The proud and covetous never 

reft. The poor and humble in fpirit 
live in the multitude of peace. 

The man that is not yet perfealy 
dead to himfelf, is quickly tempted 
and overcome in fmall and trifling 
things. . 

He that is weak in f pirit, and 
ftill in f ome meaf ure carnal and 
prone to fenfible thi~gs, can hardly 
withdra\V himfelf altogether from 
earthly defires. 

And therefore he is ofi:en affiiaed,. 
while he is wfrhdra\ving himfelf 
from them : and eafiJy falleth into 
anger, if any one oppofes him. 

z. Yet 
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2. Yet if he hath followed hii 

appetite, he is prefontly difquieted 
~ith remorfe of confcience; becaufe 
he yielded to his: · paffion \vhich pro· 
iiteth him nothing to the obta"ining 
of the peace he fought for. 

True quietnefs of heart therefore 
is gotten by refifring our pafiions, 
not by obeying them. 

There is no peace in the heart oi 
a carnal man, nor of him that is ad· 
diB:ed to outward things, but in the 
fpiritual and fervent man. 

CH AP. VII. 
OJ a·voiding 'Vain hope and pridt. 

H ~ is vain that putteth his tru11 
in man or creatures. 

Be not afhamed to ferve others 
for the love of J Esus CHRIST ; nor 
to be efteemed poor in this ·world. 

Pref ume not upon thy felf, but 
place thy hope in Go n. 

Do \Vhat lieth in thy po\ver, and 
Go n \vill affift thy good \Vill. 

Truft not in thine O\Vn knowledge, 
ncr in the fubti!tyof any living crea
ture : but rather in the grace of 
Go D; \vho helpeth the humble, and 
humbleth the proud. 

2. Glory not in \Vealth if thou 
have 
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· h~ve it, nor in Friends becaufe po

tent· but in Go D, who giveth all 

things, and defireth to give thee 

himfelf above all. 
Value not thy folf for the ftrength 

or beauty of thy body, which is 

f poilea and disfigured with a little 
ficknefs. 

Pride not thf felf in thy natural 

gifts or \Vit, leH: thereby thou dif
pleafe Go D, to w horn apper.taineth 

all the good tholl haft by nature. 

3. Eitcem not thy felf better than 

others, left perhaps in the fight of 
Go D, who knoweth what is in man, 

thou be accounted worfe then they. 

Be not proud of thy geod-\\,-orks: 

for the judgment of Go D is far dif

ferent from the judgment of men. 
and that often offendeth him which 
pleafeth them. ' 

If t!1ere be any good in thee, be

lieve that there is much more in o

. thers! ~hat fo thou mayeft preferve 
hunuhty. · 

It hurts thee no*", if thou thinkeft 

thy felf wor[e than all inei1: but it 
hurts thee m11ch to pref8r thy felf 

before any one man. 
The hu1nble enjoy continual 

peace: 
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peace: but in the heart of the proud 
is envy and frequent indignation. 

CH AP. VIII. 
'That too much familiarity is to he 

Jhunned. 

L A Y not thy heart open to e
very one; but treat of thy af

fairs with the wife and f uch as fear 
GoD. 

Converfe not much with young 
people and firangers. 

Flatter not the rich; neither do 
thou appear willingly before great 
Ferfonages. 

Keep company with the humble 
and :fimple, with the devout and 
virtuous; and confer with them of 
thofe things that may ~dify. 

Be not familiar with any women; 
but in general com mend all good 
women to Go D. 

Defire to be familiar with Go D 
u1one and his angels, and fly the 
knowledge of men. 

· 2. We mufr have charity towards 
all ; but familiarity with all is not 
expedjent. 

Sometirncs it falleth out, that a 
Perfon unknown to us, is much e
fteemed frcm report; yet upon 

a 
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a' nearer acquaintance becomes dif~ 

agreeable. 
We think fometimes to p1eafe 

!1 others by our company, and we ra

ther diftafre them \Vi th th of e bad 
qualiti€s which they difcover in us. 

CH AP. IX . . 
Of obedience and juhjeflion. 

I 'T jg a very great advantage to 

live in obedience, to be nnder 

a fuperiour, and not to b~ at our 

own dif pofal. 
It is much fafer to obey, than to 

govern. 
~1any live under obedience, ra

ther for necei1lty than for charity ; 

fuch are difconten1ed, and do eafily 

repine and munnur. 
Neither can they attain to free

<lon\ of n1ind, unlc{s they obey with 
their ·whole heart for the love of 

Gon. 
\} o whither thou \Vilt, thou £halt 

find no reft but in humb1e fubjection 
uncle~ the Government of a fi11peri
ou1. i\·1~·n· have deceived them-

~ 

klves by i1nagining, that the change 
of p1ares would inake them happy. 

z. T'rne it is, that every one 

·~il ling: y doth that which agreeth 
with 
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with his own fenfe and liking; and 
affe-cts thof e mofi that are of his own 
mind: 

But if God be amongft us, we 
n1uft fometimes, for peace-fake, 
ceafe to adhere to our own opinion. 

Wh0 is f o wife, that he can fully 
know all thin gs ? 

Truft not therefore to thine own 
opinion: but be willing to hear the 
judgment of others. 

If thy opinion be right, and yet 
thou recedeft from it for God's fake, 
and com plieH: with others, thou !halt 
thereby inake great proficiency. 

3. I have otten heard, that it is 
fafer to hear and take counfe1, than 
to give it. 

It may alfo fall out, that each 
one's opin.ion may be good: but to 
ref ufe to yield to others \Vhen reafon 
or caufe requireth it, is a fign of 
pride and obfi:inacy. 

. CH AP. X. 
0.f ae'lJoiding JuperjiuitJ"i qf' q_,vords. 

F LY the tumult of the world 
as much as thou canil: : for the' 

treating of worldly aff:'tirs is prejudi
cial, altho' it be done with fincere 
intention. 

For 
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1For we are quickly defiled, and 

[enthralled_ \Vi th vo.nity. 
I could wifh that I had oftentimes 

held my peace, and that I had not 
been in company. 

1. Why are we fo fond of conver
fation, when notwithftandirig \Ve fol
dom return to filence without hurt of 
conf cience? 

rfhe reafon is, becaufe we there
by feek mutual confolation, and de

! fire to eafe our mind wearied \Vith 
fondry thoughts ; 

And we very willingly talk and 
think of thofe things which we moft 
love or defire, or 0f thof e which \Ve 

feel 1noft contrary an<l troubleforne 
unto us. 

But alas, oftentimes in vain, and 
to no end : for this out\vard comfort 
doth not a little obftruct the inward 
and divine ca:ifolation. 

T1herefore \Ve mufl watch and 
pray, 1e~l our time pafs away idly. 

z. If it be la\vful and expedient 
for thee to fpeak, fpeak thofe things 

.. that may edify. 
An evil habit, and the negleB: of 

our proficiency in virtue, (Cntribute 
much to the ill government of our 
tongues. 

However, 
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However, devout converfation upo 
f piritual fubjeB:s doth greatly fur 
ther our fpiritual gr0wth, cJpeciall 
where perfons of o ue mind and fpi 
rit are aff ociated in Go n. 

CH A. P. XI. 
Of the obtaining of peace, and xea 

far impro·-i ement. 

W E might enjoy much peace i 
·we \Vould not bufy our felves 

with the words and deeds of others, 
in which we have no concern. 

How can he Ii ve long in peace, 
that meddles with the cares of others, 
that freks occafions abroad, that 
little or fcldom recolleEteth himfolf 
within his O\Vn brcai1 ? 

Bleffed are the frngle-hearted, for 
they iliall enjoy much peace. 

z. 'Vhy were fon1e of the faints 
fo perfea, and attajned to fuch high 
degrees of contemplation ? Becaufe 
they laboured to mortify thernfelves 
wholly to an earthly defires ; and 
therefore they could with their 
whole heart deave to Go D, and 
keep their 1nind free and vacant. 

We are too much taken up wfrh 
our 0wn paffions, and too f ollcitous 
for tranfitory thing". 

\Ve 
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·We aifo feldom overcome any 0ne 
vice perfecrly, and are not inflamed 
with a fervent defire to grow better 

·every day : and therefore we re
main cold and indifferent. 

3. lf we were perfeEtly dead un
to our felves, and difingaged from 
all low affeflions; then ihould we 
be able to relifh divine things, and 
experience fomething of heavenly 
con tern plation. 

The greatefl: and indeed the 
whole impediment is, that we are 
not difentangled from our paffions 

· and defires, neither do we endea
vour to enter into that path of per
fetlion, wherein the faints have wal
ked before us. 

And when any fmall adverfity 
befalleth us, we are too ouickly de
jeeted, and turn our fel~es to hu
man comforts . 

4. If we \Vould endeavour, like 
men of courage, to fiand in the bat
tle; we iliould fure~y feel the aflif
tance of G o D from heaven. 

For he, who furnifheth us \Vith 
occafion:; of ftri ving, that we may 
conquer, is ready to fuccour thofe 
that i1rive ~ and t1 uit in ~is grace . 

B 
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If \Ve place our progrefs in reli

gion only in exteriour obfcrvances, 
our devotion will quickly be at an 
end. 

But let us lay the axe to the root, 
that being freed from paffions, we 
may £.nd reft to our fouls. 

5. If every yea.r we \vould root 
out cne vice, we il1ould foon become 
perfea men. 

But no\V oftentimes we perceive, 
on the contrary, that we ·were bet
ter and purer at the beginning of 
our converfi )n, than after many 
yea re:. 

Our fervour and proficiency ought 
to increafe daily i but no'v it is ac
counted a g!·eat matter, if one can 
retain but ion1e part of his firft 
zeal " 

If we \Vould do 0ur felves fome 
little violence at the beginning, then 
iliould ,~;e be able to perform all 
things aftenvards with eafe and de-
light. 

6: It is hard to leave that to 
\vhich \Ve are accuHon1ed, but hard· 
er to go againfr our O\Vn wills. . 

But if thoi.1 dolt not o,·ercome lit
tle ard. e'lf y things, when \Vilt thou 
o.v~rcon1c hard.er things? 
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Refift thy inclination in the very 

beginning, ~nd unlearn evil cuftoms, 
leit perhaps by little and little they 
draw thee to greater difficulty. 

0, if thou didil but confider how 
much in\vard peace unto thy felf, 
and joy unto others thou iliouldit 
procure by demeaning thy felf well, 
I f uppofe thou wauldit be more 
careful of thy f piritual advance
ment. 

C H A P. XII. 
OJ the ufefuhzefs of ad'Verji~v .. 

I T is good that we have forrie
times fom·e troubles and croffes: 

for they often make a man enter in
to himfelf, and confider that he is 
here in baniiliment, and ought not 
to place his truit in any \Vorldly 
thing. 

It is good that \Ve ce fometimes 
contradiCled ; and that men think 
ill of us : and this, altho, v.re do, 
and intend well. 1'hefe things help 
often to the attaining of humility, 
and defend us from vain-glory. 

For then we more diligently feek 
Go D for our inward \Vitnefs, \:vhen 
outwardly we are contemned and 
difregarded by men. 

B 2 z. There-
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2. Therefore a man fhould fettle 
himf elf f o fully in Go D, that he 
need not feek comforts of men. 

When a good man is affiitled, 
tempted, or troubled \Vith evil 
thoughts ; then he underfiandeth 
better the great need he hath of 
Go D, without v1 horn he perceiveth 
he .can do nothing good. 

Then alfo he iorrcweth, groan· 
eth, and prayeth by reafon of the 
miferie5 he fuffereth. 

Then he defireth not to live any 
longer, but rather to die, to be dii: 
folv·ed an:i to be with Cu R 1sr. 

Then alf o he well perceiveth, 
that perfea fecurity and full peace 
cannot be had in this world. 

C H /1 P. XIII. 
Of rt.J~/ling temptatic it. 

S 0 long as we live· in this worid, 
\-Ve cannot be without tribubti· 

on and temptation . 
Hence it is written in ] ob, the 

life of n1an is a \Varfare upon earth. 
Every one therefore ought to take 

care as to his own temptations, and 
to watch in prayer, left he be de· 
ceived bv the de\'il; who never 
fl~cpeth, " but goeth about ft.eking 
\vhon1 he n1ay devour. 

No 
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. No man is fo pe.rfeB: and holy, 
but hath f ometimes tern ptations : 

. and we cannot be altogether \Vith
out them. 

2. Temptations are often very 
profitable to men, tho' they be 
troublefome and grievous :. for in 
them a man is humbled, purified, 
and inftruEted. 

All the faints have paifed through, 
and profited by, many tribulations 
and temptations; 

And they that could not bear 
temptations, became reprobates and 
fell away. 

There is no order fo holy, nor 
place fo fecret, where there are not 
temptations or adverfities. 

3. There is no man that is alto· 
gether fecure from temptations 
w hilft he Ii veth : fDr the root of 
temptation is in ourfelves, being 
born with inclinations to evil. 

When one temptation or tribula
tion goeth away, another cometh, 
and we fhall ever have f omethin g to 
fuffer, becaufe we are fallen from 
the ftate <>f our felici ry. 

Many feek to fly temptations, 
and fall more grievoufly in~o them. 

B 3 By 
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By flight alone we cannot over
come, but by patience and true hu .. 
lnility we conquer all our enemies. 

4. Fie that only avoideth them 
outwardly, and doth not pluck them 
up by the roots, £hall profit little; 
yea, tern pta tions will fooncr return 
unto him, and he iliall feel them 
worfe than before. 

By little and little, and by pa
tience and Ion ganimity ( through 
Go n's help) thou fhalt more eafily 
overcome, than by harih and dif
quieting efforts in thy own ftrength. 

Often take counfel in temptati• 
ons: and deal not roughly with 
him that is tempted, but give him 
comfort as thou wouldft wi!h ta be 
done to thy fe1f. 

5. The beginning of all tempta .. 
tions to evil, is inconftancy of mind, 
and little confidence in Go D. 

For as a fhip without a rudder is 
toffed to and fro with the waves ; 
fo the man that is negligent, and 
breaketh his rcfolutions, is many 
ways tempted. 

Fire trieth iron, and temptation 
a juft man. 

W c know not often what we are 
able to do, but ten1ptations fhew us 
what we are. We 
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We muft be watchful, efpecially 
in the beginning of the tern ptation; 
for the enemy is then more eafily 
overcome, if he be not fuffered to 
enter the door of our hearts, bqt 
be refifted without the gate at his 
firil knock. 

Wherefore one faid, \Vithfl:and 
the beginr..ings. For an after-re
medy comes too late. 

Firft rhere occurreth to the mind a 
fimpie evil thought ; then a fi:rong i
n1agination; then afterw2.:·ds dc~ight, 
and evil motion ; and lail:l y confent : 

And fo by lictle and little our 
malicious enemy getteth entrance, 
\VhilH: he is nJt reiifted in the be-. . 
g1nn1ng. 

And the longer o·ne is flack in re
fifting, the weaker he becomes daily, 
and the enen1y ftronger againft hin1. 

6. Some f uffer the greatcft temp
tations in th~ beginning of their 
converfion; others in the latter end. 

Others again are much troubled 
almofi: throughout their life. 

Some are but flightly tempted 
according to the wifdom and equity 
of the divine appointment, \Vhich 
weigheth the fl:ates and deferts of rnen, 
and ordaineth all things for the good 
of his elea. B !I- 7. \V 
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7. We ought not therefore to 

defpair when we are tempted, but 
fo much the m.6re fervently to pray 
\lnto Go D, that he will vouchfafe 
to help 4s in all tribulations ; who 
furely, according to the wor©s of 
St. P au!, will give with the temp
tation fuch a way to efcape, that 
·we may be able ·to bear it . 

. Let us therefore humble ourfelves 
under the hand of Go D in all temp· 
tations and tribulations, fo:r he will 
fave and exalt the humble in fpirit. 

8. In temptations and affiittions, 
man is proved how much he hath 
profited ; and his reward is hereby 
the greater, and his virtues do more 
eminently fhine. 

Neither is it any fuch great thing 
if a man be devout and fervent, 
when he feefoth no affiiB:ion ; but 
if, in time of ad verfi ty, he bear 
himfelf patiently, there is hope then 
of great proficiency. 

Some are kept' from great temp .. 
tations, and are often overcome in 
fmall ones, which daily occur; that 
being humbled, they may never 
confide in themfelves in great mat· 
ters, who are baffi.ed in fo fmall 
dungs. 

CHAP. 
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CH. A P. XIV. 

Of acvoiding rajh judgment. 

T U R N thine eyes unto thy 
felf and beware thou judge not 

the deeds of other men. 
In judging of others a man la .. 

boureth in vain, often erreth, and 
eafrly finneth : but in judging and 
and examining himfelf, he always 
laboureth fruitfully. 

\Ve often judge of things accord
ing as we fancy them ; for private 
affeetion bereaves us eafily of a right 
ju lgment. 

lf Go D \Vere always the pure in· 
tention of our defire, we ihould not 
be fo much troubled, when our in
clination is oppofed. 

2. But oftentimes fomething lurks 
within, or elfe occurreth from with
out, which draweth us after it. 

]\Jany fecretly feek themfelves in 
ti1cir aetions, and know it not. 

rrhey feem alfo to live in peace 
of mind, when things are done ac
cording to their will and opinion ; 
but if things f ucceed otherwife than 
they defire, they are fhaitwav~ 
troubled and afflicted. 

4 

. Diverfity of inclinations and opi~ 
n1ons, often c~ufes diifenfion~ be-

B 5 t'~veen 
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tween religious and devout perfons, 
beween friends and countryn1en. 

3. An old cuilom is hardly 
broken, and no man is \Villing to 
be led further than himfclf can fee. 

If thou doil: more rely upon 
thine own reaf on or induftry, than 
upon the virtue which was in 
Jf:sus CHRIST, and to which 
thou oughteft to fubjeB: theyfelf; 
late, if ever, £balt thou become 
illuminated : for Go D will have 
us perfectly f ubjell: unto h!m, and 
that, being enflamed \Vith his love, 
we tranfccnd the narro\V lin1its of 
hun1an reafon. 

CH AP. XV. 
Of works done r;ut of charity. 

F 6 R no worldly thing, nor for 
the love of any man, is any 

evil to be done : but yet, for the 
profit of one that fl:andeth in need, 
a good \Vork is fometimes to be in
termitted without fcruple, or chan· 
ged for a better. 

For, by thy doing this, a good 
work is not loft, but changed into 
a better. . 

The outward work without cha
rity profiteth nothing ; but whatf~
ever is done out of charity, be it 

never 
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never f o little and contt'm pt ible in 
the .1ght of the 'vo Id, i ~ bccc1nc 
wl101ly fruitful. 

For (; o n weig hctl~ 1uorc \Vit h 
how much love one work 1 ·th, than 
11ow nn1<..l• he do ·til. 

I fe docth n1uch, that lovct h 
much. 

z. Ile docth lnuch, that docth a 
thing well : 

l~e docth wcl1, that forvcth his 
11ci~1,hbour, ~nd not !1is own wi11. 

()Hen h focn1 ·th to be ch:11 il y, 
and it is rather carnality ; hec~llde 
uatural incliu:nion, fcl f- will, hope 
of rcwa rd, an<-1 <lefirc of our own 
interdl, arc 1notivcs that JJH:n are 
rarely ftce fro1n. 

3. Ile that h~th true and per 
feCl ch~rity, frektth hi1n !elf in 110-

thiug; but only ddireth in all things 
that the glory 0f (;on fl10ul<l be 
exalted. 

I le alfo envieth none, bccau(c he 
fcckcth not his own fati ~ faClion : 
neither will he rejoyce in hi111klf"; 
hut chufcs Go n only for 111' ponion 
nn<l beatitude. 

I-le attributcth nothing d1at ·is 
goo<l to any 1nan, but wlio11y 1 efor
n:Lh it un to (; o D, fro1n w ho1n , a: 

n (1 front 
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from the fountain, all things pro
ceed ; in whom finally all the faints 
do reft with perpetuai fruition. 

0, he that had but one f park of 
true charity, \:Vould certainly di1cern 
that all earthly things are full of 
vanity. 

CH A P. XVI. 
Of hearing with the dejefls of others. 

T H 0 S E things, that a man 
cannot am"'nd in hi1nfelt~ or 

in others, he cugLt to fufler pati
cntiy,until Go D order things other
\vife . 

Thiuk that perhaps it is better 
fo for thy tria1 and patience, \.Vith
cut which all our deeds a.re not 
much to be efteen1ed. 

Thou oughteft to prar,when thou 
haft fuch impedin1cnts, that Goo 
would vouchfafe to heJp thee, and 
that thou n1ayefr bear them pati
ently. 

z. If one that is once or twice 
\Varned will not give over, contend 
not \Vitli hi1n : but cornmit all to 
l;oo, that his \'-vill 1nay be done, 
:ind his name honoured in all his fer
va.nt~, 'vho well kno\veth how to 
tGrn evil into good. 

Study 
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Study to be patient in bearing 

with the defeB:s and infirmities of 
others, of what fort f oever they be ; 
for that thou thy felf alf o haft 1na ... 
·ny, which mufi he fuffered by o ... 
thers. 

If thou canft not make thy felf 
f uch a one as thou wouldft, how 
canfl: thou expett to have anotber 
in all things to thy liking ! 

We \vouJd \vil:ingly have otlrrs 
perfect, · and yet we an1end not our 
own faults. 

3. We \Vould have others exaa ... 
Iy corrected, and will not be cor~ 
reB:ed our fel ves. 

The large liberty of others dif
plcafeth us, and yet we \vill not 
have our defires denied us. 

We will have others kept under 
by ftrict laws ; but in no fort \Vill 
our fel ves be reH:rained. 

Thus it a pJ_3ears, how feldom \Ve 

weigh our neighbour in the fame 
ballance \vith our [elves. , 

4. If all inen were perfect, \V hat 
fuould we have to fuffer of our neigh
bour for G o D ? 

Bu: now Goo hath thus ordered 
it, tha-t we may learn to bear one 
another's burdens : for no man is 

Vt'ithout 
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without fault, no inan but ]1ath his 
burden, no man is felf-fufficient, no 1 

man has wifdom enough for him
felf; but we ought to bear with one 
another, comfort, help, initrutt, 
and admonifh one another. 

Gccafions of adverfity heft dif
cover how great virtue each one 
hath; 

For occafions make not a man 
frail, but fheweth what he is. 

C I-I A P. XVII. 
Of li-ving in a religious community. 

T H 0 U mufi learn to break thy 
own will in m"1ny things, if 

thou \Vilt have peace and concord 
\Vi th others. 

It is no fmall matter to dwell in 
a religious community and to con· 
verfe. therein without complaint, 
and to perfevere therein faithfully 
until death. 

Ble!fed is he that hath there lived 
well, and ended happily. 

If thou wilt perfevere and profit 
as thou oughtefi, efteem thy felf as 
a banifhed man, and a firanger up
on earth. Thou muft be contented 
for CH RI s T's fake to be efteemed a 
fool, if thou defire to lead a holy 
life. 

2. The 
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2. The wearing of a religious 

habit, little profits ; but change of 
manners, and perfeB: mortification 
of paffions, makes a true rdigious 
man. 

He that feeketh any thing elfe, 
but Goo, and the falvation of his 
foul, fuall find nothing but tribula .. 
ti on .and f orro\v. 

Neither can he remain long in 
peace, that laboureth not to be the 
leaft, and fubject to ail. 

3. Thou cameft to ferve, not to 
rule. Know that thou \Vaft called 
to fuffer and to labour, and not to 
be idle, or pafs your time in unpro
fitable converfations. 

H.ere the ref ore men are proved as 
gold in the furnace. 

Here no man can ftand, unlefs 
he humble hin1felf with his whole 
heart for the love of Go D. 

C H A P. XVIII. 
Of the examples of the holy fatherj. 

Confider the lively examples of 
the holy fathers, in \Vhom true 

perfection and religion fhined ; and 
thou fh3.lt fee how little it is, ·and 
almoft nothing which we do no\v. 

Alas ! what is our life, if it be 
com pared to them ! 

Thefo 
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Thef e faints and friends of 

CH R rs T ferved the Lo RD in hun
ger and thirfr, in cold and naked-. 
nefs, in labour and wearinefs, in 
w atchings and failings, in prayer 
and hory meditations, in perfecuti· 
ons and inany reproaches. 

2 _ 0, how many and grievous 
tribulations f uffered the a po files, 
m artyrs, con felf ors, virgins, and 
all the reft that would fallow the 
fteps of C H RIST! 

They hated their lives in thfa 
world, th:it they m ight poffefs their 
fouls in everlafting lifo ! 

0 how ftriB: and felf-renouncing 
a life, led thofe ho 'y fathers in the 
\vildernefs ! How long and grievous 
temptations f uffe ed th ;y V H 1 • • r of· 
ten were they afiau1ted LJY &.i 1e ene· 
my f W l at frequent and fervent 
p rayers offered they to Go D f How 
rigorous an abftinence did they dai~ 
ly ufe 1 How great zeal and care 
had they of their f piritual profid· 
ency ! How ftrong a combat had 
they for the overcoming of their 
lufts ! How pure and upright an 
intention did they perfevere unto 
Goo! 

All 
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All the day they laboured, 'and 

fpent part of the night in prayer ; 
al tho', even \Vhile they laboured, 
thev had not ceafod fron1 mental 

~ 

pr.ayer. 
3. They fpent all their time ufe· 

fully : all their hours of devotion 
feemed fhort : and, by reafon of 
the great fweetnefs they felt in con
templation, they forgot the neceffi ... 
ty of corporal refrefuments. 

They renounced all riches, dig
nities, honours, friends, and kins
folks; they defired to have nothing 
of the world ; they took no more of 
any thing than was neceffary for the 
fuilenance of life. 

They were pgor in earthly things" 
but rich in grace and virtues. 

Outwardly they \vanted, but in
wardly were refre.!hed with grace 
and divine confolation. 

4. They were £hangers to the 
world, but near and familiar friends 
to Go n. 
Th~y feemed to themfelves as no

thing, and were defpifed by the 
world : but they \Vere precious and 
beloved in the eyes of Goo. 

They were grounded in true bu ... 
mility, lived 111 fimple obediencelf 

walked 
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walked in love and patience, and 
therefore they profited daily in fpi
rit, and obtained ,great favour of 
Goo .. 

They were given for an example 
to -all religious men ; and they 
fuould more provoke us to profit j 

daily' than the numoer of the luke• I 

warm to make us remifs. 
5. 0, ho\V great was the fervour I 

of all religious perf ons in the begin
ning of their holy inftitution ! 

How devout \Vas their prayer ! 
What zeal to excel in virtue ! 1-I ow 
exact difcipline then flour·iihed r 
How great reverence and obedience, 
under the rule of their fu.periors, 
obferved they in all things! 

Their footfieps yet re1naining, 
teftify that they \Vere indeed holy 
and perfeCl men ; who fighting fo 
valiantly, trod the world under their 
feet. 

Now he is thought extraordina· 
ry, that offendeth not, and that 
can with patience endure that \.vhich 
is laid upon him. 

6. 0, the lukewarmnefs and neg· 
Jigence -0f our times ; that we fo 
foon decline from the former fer ... 
vour, infomuch that our life grows 

hurt.hen .. 
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burthenf ome through floth and lift
lefnefs. 

Would to Go D the defir€ to pro

fit did not fleep in thee, who haft 

often feen the many examples of de
vout perf ons. 

CH A P. XIX. 
Of the exercifes of a religious per Jon. 

T H E life of a religious perf on 
ought to be adorned with all 

virtues: that he may inwardly be 

fuch as outwardly he feems to men. 

And with reafon ought he to be 

much more virtuous within, than is 
perceived without : for Go D behold
eth us, whom we ought moft high

ly to rev.erence wherefoever we are, 

and walk in purity like angels in 

his fight. 
Daily fuould we renew our pur- / 

pofes, and ftir up our ~elves to fer

vour, as tho' this were the firft day 
of our converfion ; and fay, 

Help me, 0 Lo RD Goo, in this 

my good purpofe, and in thy holy 
fervice ; and grant that I may now 

this day begin perfectly : for that 

which I have done hitherto is no
thing. 

2. According to our purpofe fuall 

be our fpiritual profiting; and much 
diligence 
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diligence is necelfary to him that 
will profit much. 

If he that firmly purpofeth often 
faileth, what ihall he da, that fel. 
dom, or feebly, purpofeth any 
h. ? t ing . 

It may fall out fundry ways that 
we break our refolution, and a lit
tle omjffion of fpiritual exercifes 
feldom pafi"es without fome lofs. 

The purpofe of jufr l!len depends 
not fo much upon their own wifdom, 
as upon the grace of Goo, on whom 
they always rely, whatfoever they 
take in hand. 

For man doth purpofe, but Go D 
doth difpofe; neither is the way ef 
man in himfelf. 

3. If an accuH:omed exercife be 
f 01netimes omitted, either for fome 
aB: of piety, or profit to thy bro
ther, it 1nay eafily afterwards be 
recovered again. 

But to omit it out of floth, or 
.carelefnefa, is very blameable, and 
will be found pernicious. 

Let us do the heft we can, we 
Ihall fail in many things ; 

Yet muft we always purpofe fome 
certain courfe, and efpecially againft 
thofe things, which mo.ft hinder us. 1 

We 
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We muft diligently fearch into, 
and regulate both the outward and 
inward man, becaufe both contri
bute to our advancement. 

4. If thou canH: not continually 
recolleet thy felf; yet do it fome
times, at the leaft once a day, to 
wit, at morning, or at night. 

In the morning fix what to do, 
at night examine thy felf what thou 
haft donr., how thou haft behav·ed 
thy felf in thought, word, and 

· deed ; for in thefe perhaps tho.u 
haft often offended both Go D and 
thy neiQ:hb0ur. 

G1rd
0

thy loins like a man againff 
the alfaults of the devil; bridle thy 
app e;ite, and thou lhalt the more 
eafily bridle all the mo~ions of the 
fleili. 

Be thou at no time idle altoge
ther, but either reading, or \Vriting1 

or praying, Qr meditating, or en
deavouring fomething for the pub
lick good. 

Yet bodily exercifes mull: be ufed 
\Vith difcretion, neither are they to 
be praetifod of all men alike. 

5. Sorne religious exerci{es, \vhich 
are not common, are better praeti
fed in privacy. 

i'Jever-
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N everthelefs beware thou neg lea 

not the duties incumbent on thee, 
for thofe of thy own choice. But, 
having fully and faithfully accom-' 
pliihed the former, if thou haft any 
fpare time, thou mayefi: follow thy 
pious inclinations. 

All cannot ufe one kind of exer
cife ; but one is more convenient for 
this perfon, another for that : 

According to the feafonablenefs 
of times aHo, divers exercif es are 
fitting. Some fuit better with us on 
\-Vorking-days, others on holy -days. 

Some we have need of in the 
time of_ temptation, and of others 
in time of peace and quietnefs. 

Some, when we are dejected; 
and others, 'v hen we rejoyce in the 
Lo RD. 

6. When chief fefiivals draw 
near, good exercifes are to be re
newed, and the prayers of holy 
1nen more frequently to be im
plored. 

From feaft to feaft we fhould 
make our good purpofes, as th?' 
we were then to depart out of this 
world, and to come to the everlaft· 
ing feaft. 

There~ 
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Therefore ought \VC carefully to 
prepare our [elves at holy times~ 

, and to live more devoutly, and ex
, attly, as tho' we \Vere ibortly at 
, G·o n'~ hands to receive the reward 
of our labours. 

But if it be deferred, let us think 
with our felves that we are not fuf
:ficiently prepared, and unworthy 
yet of fo great glory, which iball 
be revealed in us in due time ; and 
let us eadeavour to prepare our [elves 
better for our departure. 

Blejfed is that jer'Vant ( faith St .. 
Luke the Evangelift ) whom when 
his Lord cometh he jhall find :watcb
ing ; 'Verily, I fay unto you, be foal/ 
make him ruler l;ver all his goods. 

CH A P. XX. 
Of tbe lo:ve of folitude and filr:nce. 

SEEK a convenient time to re
tire into thy felf, and meditate 

often upon Go D's benefits. 
Meddle not \Vith curiofities ; 
Read f uch things as may rather 

yield compuntlion of heart, than 
bufy thy head. 

If thou \Vilt withdraw thy felf 
f~om f uperfluous talk and ufelefa 
v1fits, as ~lfo from hearkening after 
ne·tvs and run1ours > thou fhalt find 

fufficient 
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fufficient and convenient leifure to 
medit"ate on good things. 

The greateit faints avoided the 
fociety of n1en when they could 
conveniently, ~.nd rather chofe to 
ferve Gon in fecret. 

z. One faid, As often as I have 
been among men, I returned lefs a 
man ; and this \Ve often find true, 
wher.i \Ve have been long in com· 
pany. 

It is eafier 
than not to 
fuould. 

not to fpeak at all, 
fneak n1ore than we 
~ 

It is eafier to keep at home, than 
to be f ufficiently upon our guard 
when we are abroad. 

He therefore, that intends to at· 
tain t0 inward and fpirituai thing:, 
muft \Vi th J .Es us re~irc fro1n the 
multitude . 

No man fa.fcly goes abro2..d, but 
he who is \"..rilling to Hay at home: 

No man can fpeak [")fely, but he 
who is willing to hold his peace. 

No man ru.leth fafe1y, but he that 
is ·willing t© be ruled. 

No rr1an {afoly command,,, but 
he that hath learned readily to obey. 

3. No ma.n fo.foly rejoyc~th ,. ui1· 

lefs he hath within hin1 the teibmo· 
ny of a good- confc1ence ; AnJ 
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And yet the fecurity of the faint~ 

was alwavs full of the fear of Go D. 
N eithe .. r were they lefs careful and 

humble in themfelves, becaufe they 
fhined .outwardly \.Vith grace and 
great virtues. 

But the fecurity of the \Vicked 
rifeth out of pride and prefumpti-:
on, and in the end makes them de
ceive their own fouls. 

Altho' thou art in a convent, or 
a defart, yet pron1ife not thy fclf 
fef.urity in this life. 

4. 'Thofe have often through con-i 
fidence in the1nfclves fallen into the 
greateft dangers, who have been in 
the greateft cfieem among men. 

\\' herefore it is n1ore profitable t() 
;nany not to be altogether free frorn 
temptations, but to be often ai1aul
ted, lefl they iliould be too fecure,. 
left they fhould be puffed up ·with 
2ride, or too freely decline to world-_' ly comforts. 

0 how good a confcience would 
'.le keep, that ·would never feek af
:;r tranfitory joy, nor entangle him
clf with, the things of this world ! 
- 0 how g reat peace and quietnefs 
x.;ould he po.ffefs, that would cut off 
:11 vain folicitude, and think only 

C upon 
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upon divine things, and f uch as are 
profitable for his foul, and \\uuld 
place all his confidence in Go D ! 

5. No man is worthy of heaven
ly comforts, unlefs he diligently 
exercifes hi1nfelf in holy compun-
Ction. · 

If thou deiireft compunB:ion of 
heart, enter into thy clofet, and 
fhut out the tun1ults of the wor]d, 
according to the advice of the Pfal· 
miil ( iv. 4. ) Commune rivith )'aur 
o;z,un heart and in your chamber, and 
he (fill. 

·In thy clofet thou fhalt fiad what 
abroad thou often lofeft. 

The n1ore thou frequenteft thy 
tlofet, the 1nore thou \Vilt like it ; 
the lefs thou come11: thereunto, the 
more thou wilt loath it. 

If in the beginning of thy con· 
verfion rh0u paffeit much ume in 
it, it \Vill afrer\vards be to thee a 
dear frjend, and p1eafant cornfort. 

6. Jn filence and in 1:i1ne(s a re· 
lig~ous foul profitcth, and ka:ncth 
the hidden tr~1ths of ho1v fcl·i ptt1rc. 

'T'hcrc fhe findet}1 riv~, s of· tr111c~ 
\Vherein ihc rn:i.v everv niQ.Lt \Va1h 

- / - I ..._,. I 
and cle:-ink hcrfcH~ that fi1e inay l

1e 
fo iu11ch the more .fami1ittr with her 

(.'R ... AlU~r 
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CR EAT~ R, by how much the fur
ther off ihe li v

0

eth from all worldly 
tumult. 

Whofo therefore withdraweth 
himfelf from his acquaintance and 
friends, Go D, \Vi th his ho] y an
gels, · \Vill dra\.V near unto him. 

It is better for a m2n to live pri
,·ately and to have regard to himfolf, 
th:111 to neglett his foul, and work 
zniracles. 

It is commendable in a religious 
perfon feldom to go abroad, and to ' 
a\roid feeing or being feen. 

7. \Vhy art thou de:firous to fee 
that which is unlawful for thee to 
enjoy ? For the world palfeth a\vay, 
and ~he defire thereo[ 

Our frnfoal defires dra'v us to 
:rove abroad ; but \Vhen the time is 
pa(s'd, what carrieH: thou home with 
thee, but a burdened confcience and 
~iffipated heart ? 

A merry going out often bringeth 
?- mournful retttrn, and a joyful e
vening a iad !norning. 
- So ~ll carn:i.1 joys enter p1eafant-
1y, but in the eL<l it bites and flings 
t o death. 

\Vhat c~nft thou fee c1fe\\ here, 
}Vhich thou ca nit not ~cc her": be
- C z hold 
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hold the heaven and the earth and 
aU the elements ; for of thefe are all 

t.iings created. 
8. What canjl thou fee an_'}i where, 

tb.?.t can long continue, under the 

fan ? 
Thou thinkeft perchance to fa. 

tisfy thy felf, but thou ca.nit never 
attain it. 

Shouldft thou fee all the things 
of this world, what \i\ere it but a 
vain fight? 

Lift up thine eyes to Go D in the 
l1igheft, and pray to hi1n to pardon 
all thy fins and negligences. 

~ Leave vain things to the vain, 
but be thou intent upon tho.e things 
\vhich Go D conunandeth thee. 

Shut thy door upon thu, and call 
unto thee J E su s tky helo-~1erl . 

. Stay cz.J..:ith him in thv clokt ; fir 
thou }halt not find Jo gr~at p~ace a1~y· 
'Where elfe. 

Hadft thou not gone abroad and 
hearkened to id le rmnours, tbou 
mighteft the better have 1 cmained 
in peace. But fo long as thou <le~ 

lighteft to hear n0Yelt1c-c;, thou lnllit 

endure trouble of he.Ht. 

C I I ~'\ p, 
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C H AP. XXI. 

Of compunllion of heart. 

I F thou \v1lt make any progrefs~ 
keep thy [elfin the fear of Goo, 

and ufe not too much liberty. 
K~eep all thy fenfes under difci

pline, and give not thy felf over to 
trifling n1irth. 

Give thy felf to compunB:ion of 
heart, and tt.lou fhalt find dcvotien. 

Compunftion bringeth much good, 
\vhich diifolutenefs is wont quickly 
to defi:roy. 

It is a wonder that any man can. 
ever perfealy rejoyce in this life, if 
l1e duly confider his banifhment, and 
thoroughly weigh the many perils 
where\vith his foul is invironed. 

2. The levity of our minds and. 
want of concern for our faults, tna
keth us lofe the fenfe of our inward 
fiate, and often laugh when \Ve 

have jufi caufe to weep. · , 
There is no true liberty nor right 

g1adnefs, but in the fear of Go D 

and a good confcience. 
Happy is he, that can avoid all 

diftraCljn g i n1 pediments, and rf'col
leEt himf elf to the union of holy 
compunB:ion. 

C 3 Happy 
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Happy is he, that can abandon 
all that may defile or burthen his 
confcience. 

Refifi: manfully : one cuil:om O· 

vercom€th another. 
If thou canil: let others alone, 

they likewife will let thee do as 
thou pleafefi:. 

3. Buf y not thy felf in matters 
which appertain to others ; neither 
trouble thy felf with the affairs of 
tby betters. 

Still have an eye to thy felf firft, 
and befure to admonifh thy felf 
before all thy friends. 

If thou haft not the favour of 
men, be not grieved at it; but 
grieve that thou <loft not carry 
thy felf fo warily and circumf peEl:~ 
ly as it become th the f ervant of 

(-TOD. 
1t is often better and fafer that a 

man hath not Inany confolations in 
this life, efpecially worldly ones. 
Dut that we have not at all or fel
dom divine confolations, is our own 
fault, becaufe we feek not com pun
ai0n of heart, nor do altogether 
forfake vain and outward co1nforts. 

4. Know that thou art unworthy 
of divine confolation, and that 

thou 
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thou haft rather defervcd much tri
bulation. 

When a man hath perfea contri .. 
tion, then is the whole world grie
vous and bitter unto him. 

A good man findeth fufficient 
caufe of 1nourning and weeping ; 

For whether he confiders his own 
or his neighbour's eftate, he know
eth that none li Veth here \Vithout 
tribulation. 

And the more narro\vly he looks 
into himfelf, the more he forrow
eth. 

Our fins and wickedneffes, \Vhere-· 
in \Ve are fo en\vrapt, that \Ve can 
feldom apply our felves to heavenly 
contemplations, do minifter unto us 
matter of mo ft j uft forro\v and in
ward compuntl:ion. 

5. Didft thou oftner think of thy 
death, than of thy living long~ 
there is no queftion but thou would ft 
be more zealous to amend. 

I believe thou wou1dft willingl }" 
undergo any labour, or forro\v, or 
aufierity, if thou didft confider 
\Vithin thy felf the pains of a future 
ftate. · 

But becaufe thefe things enter 
not into the heart, and \Ve itill lo' e 

C 4 the 
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the things of the world, ther.efore 
we remain cold and :!lothful. 

6. It is a \Vant of the Spirit which 
roaketh our miferable body fo eafily 
complain. 

Pray thcre±'"orc unto the Lo Ro 
\Vith all humility, that he will 
'Touchfafe to give thee the f pirit of 
compunCljon. And fay with the 
prophet, P Jal. lxxx. · Feed me, 0 
Lo RD, q)Jith the hread of tears, 
and g£q;e me plenteoufnefs of tears to 
drink. 

CH AP. XXII. 
0 r tl·e conjideration cf human miflry .. 

Mlferable thou art wherefeever 
thou be, or whitherfoever thou 

turneft, unlefs thou turn thy f elf to 
GoD. 

Why art thou troubled, when 
things f ucceed not as thou wouldeit 
or defireft ? Who is he that hath 
all things according to his mind ? 
Neither I, nor thou, nor any man 
upon earth. 

There is none in this world, cc 
he king or lord, \Vithout fome tri· 
bulation. 

Who is in the heft Cct fe ? He who 
can fuffer fomething for Goo. 

· 2. Many 
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z. Many weak ones fay,. behold 
what an happy life hath fuch a one, 
how wealthy, how great is he, in 
hO\v great power and dignity ! 

But lift up thine eyes to the riches 
of heaven, and thou fhalt fee that 
all thefe goods are nothing. They 
are very uncertain, yea burdenfomc-~ 
becaufe they are never po!fefs' d 
\Vithout carefuinefs and fear. 

l'vlan's happinefs confifteth not in 
having abundance of wealth, but a 
mean eftate is f ufficient for him. 

The life of man upon earth 1s 
full of mifery : and the n1ore },e 
d'dires to become fpiritual, the m01e 
burrhenfon1e it proves, becaufe he 
foe1s more feniibly the n1ifchievous 
effetls of human corruntion. 

l. 

\Voe be to them that know not 
their own mifery ; and a greater. 
\voe to them that love this wretched 
and corruot 1jfe. · 

.I. 

Yet f ome f o much dote upon it,, 
that altho' \Vith great labour and 
pains they can fcarcc get n1ere ne-
ceifo.ries ; yet, could they Eve here 
always, they would not care for the 
kingdon1 of heaven. 

4. 0 foolifh and faithlefs of 
heart, who are fo deeply funk in 

C 5 the 
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the earth, that they can reliih no· 
tbing but carnal things ! 

:But, miferable wretches as ther• 
are, they fhall in the end f adly feel 
how vile and how nothing that was 
which they loved : . 

The faints of Go D, and all the 
devout friends of CH R 1 s T regarcled 
not thofe things which pleafed the 
flefh, or which \Vere in repute in 
this life, but their \vhole hope and 
aim panted after eternal goods. 

Their \vhole defi.re \vas carried 
upward to things durab1e and invi
ftble, that the dcfire of things 'i
:fibie n1i£l1 t not dra·\v thcn1 to things 
belo\v. 

0 brother,, quit not thy hope of 
profiting in fpiritual things: there 
is yet ti111e, the hour is not yet pait. 

5. W hy wilt thou defe1 thy good 
purpofe ? 

Arife, begin this infl:ant, and fay, 
N ow is the ti-1ne to be doing, now 
is the ti1ne to be itriving, now is the 
time to an1end. 

\Vhen thou ait uneafy ~ .. nd trou· 
bled, then is the ti1nc of deferving 
bei1; 

'f hou 1nnfr rafa through fire and 
\Vater before thou ~ comcH: to the 
place of refrefhi~g. l;nlefs 
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U nlefs thou doefi: violence to thy 

felf, thou fhalt never get the vieto-
ry over fin. · 

-So long as \Ve carry about us 
this frail body, ·we cannot be \Vith
out fin, or live without trouble. . ~" 

We would gladly be freed from, ·· 

all mifery; but, feeing by fin wet 

have loH: our innocency, we have. 

loft alf o true felicity. 
Therefore we muft have patience, 

and wait for the 1nercy of Go n, till 
this our iniquity pafs a\vay, and 

mortality be {wallowed up of lifo. 
6. 0 how great is human frailty, 

\Vhich is ~hvays prm1c to evil! 

To-day thou confeffd1 thy fins, 

and to-n101TO\V comn1 itteit the very · 

fa.me thou haft confei;'d. 
N o'V\r thou refolvdt to look \Vell 

· unto thy v:;ays, and in an hour be

haveH thy feit~ as tho' thou haJft 
not re fol vcd at all. 

Good caufe have \Ve therefore to 

l1umble ourfolves, and 11ever to 

have any great conceit of ourfelves ; 

becau~e we are fo frail and fo incon ... 
fl:ant. 

That may quickly be loil: hy our 
own neg1jgence, \ .<. hich, by the 

grnce of (., o D and a ur own gr.t"~c 

C 6 pa1n.s 
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pains, we have fcarce at length ob
tained. 

7. What will become of us in 
the end, who gro\v cold fo foon. 

w-oe unto us, if we go to repofe 
purfelves, as if-all were peace and 
fafety, when as yet there appeareth 
no fign of true holinefs in our con· 
verfation ! . 

\ Ve have need, like young be· 
ginners, to be newly infiructed 
again to good life, if haply there 
may be any hope of our being fome 
time the better, and making greater 
progrefs in f piritual things. 

C I-I A P. XXlII. 
Of the 11.1rditat:cn ef d£ath. 

T H I S life \Vill foon be at :i.n 
end : confider therefore how 

thy affairs fland in relation to the 
next. 

Man is to.day ; to-morrow he ... 
lS gone. 

When he is out of fight, he ia 
f con forgot. 

0, the fiupidity and hardnefs of 
man's hear:. \vho thjnketh on1y 
upon the prefent, and hath no care 
vf what is o come ! 

Thou iliouldft fo order thy felf m 
s,11 thy thoughts and all thy al1i

~rns~ 
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· ons, as if thou wert to die to-day. 

Hadft thou a clear confcience, 
thou would ft not in uch fear death. 

It were better to avoid fin, than 
to fly death. 

If thou art not prepared to-day} 
how wilt thou be to-morrow ? 

To-morrow is uncertain, and 
how knoweft thou that thou fhalt 
live till to-morrow ? 

2. What availeth it to live long, 
when we are fo little the better. 

Alas ! long life doth not a1~ 
ways mend us : but often increafeth 
guilt. 

Othat we had fpent but one day 
\vell in this world ! 

Many there are, who reckon 
years fince their con verfion ; and 
yet there is often little fruit of a
mendment in them. 

If to die be dreadful, to live lon
ger may perhaps prove more dan
gerous. 

Happy is he, that always hath 
the hour of death before his eyes, 
and daily prerareth hin1felf to die. 

If at anv time thou hafi: feen ano
ther die, think thou muft alfo pafs 
i-he fan1e way. 

3~ Whe~ 
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3. When it is morning, think 
thou mayeft die before night. 

When evening comes, dare not 
~o promife thy felf the next morn-
1ng. 

Be therefore always in readinefs, 
and fo live, that death may never 
take thee unprepared. 

Many die fuddenly, and when 
they look not for it ; for in fach mz 
hf)ttr as you think not, the Son if man 

cometh. ~1att. xxiv. 44. 
When that lafl: hour lhall come, 

thou wilt have a far different opinion 
of thy whole life that is pafl:, and 
be exceeding forry thou haft been fo 
carelefs and remifs. 

4. How \Vife and happy is he, 
that Jaboureth to be fuch in his 
life, as he will wifh to be found at 
the hour of his death ! 

A perfett contempt of the world, 
a fervent defire to go forward in 
virtue, the love of difcipline, a 
painful repentance, a ready obe
dience, the renouncing ourfelves, 
and the bearing any affiiEtion for 
the love of CH R 1 s T, \vill give 
us ~reat confidence \Ve fh?ll die 

. 0 . 

happily. 
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Whilft thou art in health, thou 

mayeft do much good; but ·when 
thou art fi.ck, I kno\Y not \Vhat thou 
wilt be able to do. 

Few by ficknefs grow better; and 
they who travel much are feldom 
fanEtified. 

5. Truit: not in frier:ds and kin
dred, neither put off the care of thy 
foul till hereafter; for men will 
fooner forget thee, than thou art 
aware of. 

If thou beeG: not careful for thy 
felf now, who will be careful for 
thee hereafter ? 

The time prefent is very preci
ous, now are the Gays of falvation, 
no\V is the acceptable time. 

But alas r that thou Ihouldfi f pend 
thy ti1ne no better here, \vhere thou 
inighteil: purchafe life eternal. The 
ti1ne will c0111e when thou .fha1t de
fire one day or hour to amend in, 
a.nq I; cannot fay that it \vill be 
granted thee. 
~ 6.· 0 my friend, from how great 

dftnger mayeH: thou deli·vcr thy feln 
fro1n how great fear, if thou wilt 
b~ always mindful of death ! 

Labour nov.r to live {o, that at 
the hour of death thou In<. \'eil ra
tl~er reioyce than fear: · L:e~c1 
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Learn now to. die to the world, 
that thou mayeft then begin to live 
with CHRIST. 

Learn novv to contemn all earthly 
things, that thou inayeft then freely 
go to CH RI s T. 

Chafiife thy body now by repen
tance, that thou mayeft then have 
a!fured confidence. 

7. Ah fool, why daft thou think 
to live long, when thou canil: not 
promife to thy felf one day ? 

How many have been deceived 
and fuddenly fnatch'd away ? 

How often do.ft thou hear, Such 
~ man is flain, another is dr0wned, 
a third has broke his neck with a 
fal 1 ; this man died eating, and that 
rnan playing ; 

One periilied by fire, another by 
the f\vord, another of the plague, 
another was Dain by thieves ? 1 'hus 
death is the end of all, and man,s 
life fuddenly paiTeth away like a 
fludO\V. 

8. Who fhall remember thee 
when thou art dead ! Do, do now, 
n1y beloved, wharfoever thou art 
able to do : for thou knoweft not 
\vhen thou !halt die, nor yet what 
fl1all befall thee after thy death. 

Now, 
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Now, whilft thou haft time_. 

lay up for thy felf everlafting 
riches, 

Think on nothing but the fal
vation of thy fou1, care for nothing 
But the things of Go D. 

Make now friends to thy felf, by 
honouring the faints of Go D, and 
imitating their aaions, that, when 
thou faileft in this life, . they may 
receive thee into everlafting habita
tions. 

9. Keep thy felf as a {l:ranger 
and pilgrim upon earth, who hath 
n0thing to do with the affairs of 
this world. 

Keep thy heart free, and lifted 
up to Go D, becaufe thou ha.ft here 
no abiding city. 

Send thither thy daily prayers 
and :fighs, and tears, that after 
death thy fpirit may happily pafs to 
the Lo RD. Amen. 

CH AP. XXIV. 
Of judgment, and the punijhment 

of fins. 

I N all things remember the end, 
and how thou \Vilt be able to 

fiand before that f eve re Ju D G E , 

from whom nothing is hid, who is 
not pacified "''ith gifts, nor admit-

teth 
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teth any excufes, but \Vill judge ac
cording to right. 

0 wretched and fooliih finner, 
\Vho fometimes feareft the counte
nance of an angry man; what an
f wer wilt thou make to Go D, who 
knoweft all thy wickednefs? 

Why daft thou not provide fur 
thy felf againH: that great day of 
judgment, .when no man can excufe 
or anfwer for another, but every 
one fhall have enough to anfwer for 
himfelf? 

No'v are thy pains profitable, thy 
tears acceptable, thy groans heard, 
thy grief pacifieth Go n, and puri
eth thy foul. 

2. 'The patient man hath a great 
and wholfome purification, who, 
tho' _he receive injuries, yet grieveth 
more for the malice of another, than 
for his own wrong; who gladly 
prayeth for his adverfaries, and from 
his heart forgiveth their offences ; 
who de la yeth not to ask forgivenefs 
of whomfuever he hath offended ; 
who is fooner moved to compaffion 
than to anger ; \Vho often doth vio
lence to himfelf, and laboureth to 
bring the hody wholly into fubjec· 
tion to the f pirit. 

It 
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1 It is !Detter to purify our fins, and 

root out our vices here, than to keep 
them to be punifhed hereafter. 

Verily \Ve do but deceive our
~ felves through an inordinate love of 

the ftefb. 
3. "f!l!'hat is it that that -infernal 

~ fire feeds upon, but thy fins ? 
~ ~rhe more thou f pareft thy felf 
~ now, and followei1 the flefh ; fo 
\ n1uch the more hereafter fhall be 
r thy punifhment, and thou ftoreft up 

greater fewel for the flame. 
In what thing a man hath finned, 

~ in the fame !ball he be the more 
~ grievoufly punii11ed. 

There fball the flothful be drove 
., with burning goads, and the glut
' tons be tormented with great hun
~ ger and thirft. 
} - There £hall the luxurious and 
~ lovers of pleafure be bathed in bur· 
l ning pitch and ftinking brimfl:one, 

and the envious fhall howl for pain. 
n - 4. There is no fin but iball have 
~ its proper torinent. 
~ - There the proud fhall be filled 

with all fhame : the covetous fhall 
be pinched \Vi th mifei:able penury. 

il - One hour of pain there, fuall be 
lnore bitter than a thouf and years of 
~he !harpeil penance here. There 
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There is no quiet, no comfort for 

the damned there : here we have 
fotne ~ intermiffion of our labours, 
and en joy the comfort of our 
friends. 

Be now follicitous and forrowful 
bccau[e of thy fins, that at the day 
of judgment thou mayei1: be fecure 
with the ble!fed. 

For then ihall the righteous 
ftand with great boldnefs before 
f uch as have vexed and oppreifed 
them: 

Then £hall He fiand to judge, 
who do~h now humbly fubmit him· 
felf to the judgment of others. 

Then £hall the poor and humble 
11ave great confidence, but the proud 
man fhall be compa!fed with fear 
on every fide. 

5. Then will it appear, that he 
was \vife in this world, who had 
learned to be a fool and def pi fed for 
CH R Is T's fake. 

'I'hen iliall every affiietion pati
ently undergone delight us, and 
the mouth of iniquity fhall be 
frapped. 

Then fnall the devout rejoyce, 
and the prophane mourn. 

Then 
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Then ihall he inore rejoyce that 

hath mortified bis flefh, than he 
that hath abounded in all pleafure. 

1'hen iliall the poor attire fuine 
gloriouily, and the precious robes 
appear vile. 

Then {hall be m0f·e co1nmended 
the poor cottage, than the gilded 
palace. 

Then will conitant patience more 
avail us, than all earth!y power. 

Then fi1nple obedience i11all be 
preferred before all worldly wifdom .. 

6. Then fhall a good and clear 
confcience n1ore rejoyce a man, than 

· deep philofophy. 
T'hen fhall the .contempt of riches 

\Ve;&h more, than all the worldling,s 
trealure. 

Then \Vilt thou be more comfort
ed, that thou hait prayed devoutlv, 
th~n that thou haH fared daintily: 

Then wilt thou be inore glad thou 
haft kept filence, than that thou 
h:ill: faid much. 

T'hcn will gocd works avail more, 
than n1any fine words. 

Then a HriEt life and a fevere re
pentance will be more 1)leafino- than 

'1 O' 
at canhl y delights. 

Accuftom 
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Accufrom thy f elf now to fuffer a 
little, that thou mayeft then be de· 
livered from n1ore grievous pains. 

Prove firft here, what thou canft 
endure hereafter. 

If now thou ca.nil: endure fo lit
tle, how <:VJi/t thou be able to endure 
perpetual torments? 

If now a little fitjfering make thee 
fa impatient' what q,uill bell-fire ao 
hereafter? 

Aifure thy felf, thou canft not 
have t\VO paradifes ; thou canfi not 
induJge thy fr:lfhere, and after reign 
With CH R I ST • 

7. SHppofe thou hadfi hitherto 
lived al ways in honours and de .... 
lights; \Vhat \\'ould all this avail 
thee, if thou \Vert to clie this in
ilant ? 

All therefore is vanitv, but to 
love Go D and fer;;e him-only. 

For he that Joveth Go D with all 
his heart, js neither afrajd of death, 
nor judgn1ent~ nor hell : for per
feB: love gives fecurc accefs to Go~· 

But he that frill takes delight m 
fin ; \~;hat marvel is it, if he.be 
afraid both 0£ death and judgment? 

Y(·t it is good, al tho' love be not u 

y~t of f0rce to ~v i~hh1 , IJ thee from 
fin, 
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fin, that at leaft the fear of hell 

fhould reftrain thee. 
But he that layeth afide the fear 

of Go D, can never continue long 
in good eftate, but falleth quickly 

into the f nares of the devil. 
CH AP. XXV. 

Of the zealous amendment of our 
rJJbole life. 

BE watchful and diligent in the 
fervice of Go D, and often 

bethink thy felf wherefore thou haft 

renounced the \Vorld. Was is not, 
that thou mighteft live to Go D, 

and become a ipiritual man ? 
Be fervent then to improve ; for 

ihonly thou fhalt receive the re
ward of thy labours; nor fhall there 

be ~ny 1nore fear of grief in thy 
coaih. 

Labour but a litt1e no\V, and 
thou fhalt :find great reH, yea per· 
petual joy. 

If thou continueft faithful and 
.. frrvent in doing good, no doubt Go D 

will be faithful and liberal in re
Wctrdino- thee. 

0 

~t 'fhou oughteft to have a good 
· hope ·of getting the viftory ; but 

," thou mutt not be fecure, left thou 
-.. wax either neglj gent or proud. 
- 2·. V?heq 
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z. When one, that was in great 

anxiety of mind, often wavering 
between fear and hope, did once, 
being oppreffed with grief, humbly 
proihate himfelf in a church in 
prayer, and faid \Vithin himfelf, 
0, if I knew that I foould perfe· 
r:vere ! he prefently heard within 
him an anfwer from Goo, which 
fa.id, If thou didjl know it, 'What 
wouldjl thou do ? Do nocw rJ..Jhat 
thou -iuoulr1.Jt do then, and thou /halt 
be Jafe. 

And being herewith comforted 
and ftrengthened, he con1mitted 
himfelf wholly to the will of GoD, 
and his anxiety ceafed : 

Neither had he any inind to 
fearch curioufly further \Vhat fhould 
befall him ; but rather laboured to 
underftand what was the perfect and 
accept::ble ·will of Go D, for the 
beginning and accomplifhing of e· 
very good \Vork. 

3. Hope in the Lo RD, and do 
good, :fo.itl1 the prophet, and inha· 
bit tht land, and thou !halt be fed. 

One thing there is that draweth 
many back frqn1 fpiritual progrefs 
and diligent amendn1ent, the hor· 
ror of rhe difficultv, or the labour 
of the con1bat. • But 
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But they improve mofi: in virtue, 

that endeavour moft to overcome 
thofe things which are grievous and 
contrary to them. 

For there a man improveth more 
and obtaineth greater grace, where 
he more overco1neth himfelf and 
inortifieth himfelf in fpirit. 

J.. But all men have not alike to 
l 

overco1ne and mortify; 
Yet he that is zealous and dili

gent, tho' he have more paffions;fhall 
profit more than another that is of 
a more te1nperate difpofition, if he 
b~ lefs fervent in the purf uit of 
virtue. 

Two things efpecially further our 
amend1nent, to wit, to withdra\V 
ourfelves violently from that to 
which nature is n1ofi: vicioufly in. 
dined, and to labour earnei11y for 
that virtue which \Ve moft want. 

,Be careful alfo to avoid and con
quer thofe things in thy felf, \Vhich 
commonly difpleafo thee in others. 

5. Gather forne profit to thy 
foul wherefoever thou be ; fo as if 
thou feeft or heareft of any good 
examples, ftir up thy 

/ 
felf to the 

in1ita ti on tJ1ereot: 

D B.:t 
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But if thou feeft any thing wor. 

thy of reproof~ beware thou do not 
the fame. And, if at any time 
thou hail done it, labour quickly to 
an1end it. . 

As thine.,.. eye obferveth others, fo 
art thou aHo noted again by others. 

0 ho\v f\v~et and pleafant a thing 
·t is, to fee the fervants of CH R 1sT 
fervent, devout, and virtuous ~ 

And on the contrary, how grie
vous a thing it is, to fee them that 
live diffolutely, not applying them· 
felves to that for \vhich they are 
called ! 

0 ho\V hurtful a thing it is, to 
neglect. the good purpofes of their 
vocauon, and to bufy themfelves in 
th2.t \Vhich is not co1nmiued to 
their care 1 

· 6. Be mindful of the profeffio~ 
thcu haft made, and have always 
before thy eyes the remembrance of 
thy Sa'Viour crucified. 

r f hou haft good caufe to be a- I 

!barned looking upon the life of 
]Es us CHR rsr, feeing thou haft 
els yet no n1or~ endeavoured to con .. 
forn1 thy fdf unto him, tho' thou 
hflfl walked a long time in the way 
of Goo. 

A reli · 
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A religious perf on that excrcifeth 

, himfelf ferioufly, and devoutly in 
the moft h<?lY lift and paj/ion of our 
Lo RD, !hall there abundantly find 
-"v hatf oever is neceffary and profita
ble for him ; neither fhall he need 

· to feek any better thing out of 
' jEsus. 

0, if J ESU s crucified would come· 
into our hearts, ho\V quickly and 
fully fhould \Ve be infl:ruCled in all 
truth. 

7. A fervent religious perf on ta
keth and beareth all well that is 
command~d him. 

, But he, that is negligent and 
cold, hath tribulation upon tribula
tion, and on a11 fides is a!RiB:e<l; for 
he is void of inward confolation 51 

and is forbidden to feek external 
I ·comforts. 
I 1 A religious perfon, that liveth 
I 1 not according to difcipline, lies open 

to gre2t 1nifchief. 
He, that feeketh the loofeft ar~d 

· flackefl: rules, ihall ever live in dif-
1 ~ G~iet ; for. one thing or other \Vill 
; "d1fpleafe him. 

c 8. When a man cometh to that 
, efl:ate, that he foeketh not his co1n-

fo .. r ' d . r1. trom any creature ; tnen otn 
Dz he 
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he begin perfeB:ly to relifh Go D, 

Then \Vill he be pleaf ed with what· 
f oever doth befall him. 

Then he will neither rejoyce in 
having much, nor grieve for having 
but little; but entirely and confi· 
dently commit himfelf to Go D, 

\vho is all in all to him ; to whom 
nothing periilies or dies always, but 
all things live to him, and inilantlr 
()bey his command. . 

9. Remember the end, and that 
time loft never returns. Without 
care ~nd diligence thou wilt never 
get virtue. 

If thou beginneH to be l ukewar~, 

thou wilt foon begin to be in an 1ll 
·ftate. 

But if thou give thy felf up to 
fervour, thou fualt £nd much peace, 
and feel ]efs ·Jabour, through the 
affiftance of Goo ,s grace, and love 
of cvirtue. 

The fervent and diligent man j; 

prepared for all things. 
It is harder labour to refift <Victi 

and paj/ions, than to toil in bodil} 
labours. 

He,, that avoideth not f mall 
faults, by little and little falleth in· 
to greater. 

Thon 
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Thou wilt always rejoyce in the 
evening, if thou {pend the day pro
fitably. 

Be \Vatchfu1 over thy felf, ftir up 
thy felf, warn thy felf, and, what
foever becomes of others, negleB: 
))Ot thy felf. 

So much fualt thou profit, a~ 

thou ufeft violence towards thy 
felf. 

D 3 EooK 

.... ...... 
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CH A P. I. 
Of the inward life. 

HE kh1gdom of Gou 
is within )'OU, fa.ith the 
Lo RD. Turn thee 
with thy whole heart 

(!:;!~!!!J unto the J..JoRD, and 
forfake this \Vretched 

wor Id, and thy foul fhall knd reft. 
Learn to c:def pife exterior things, 

and to give thy felf to the interior, 
and thou fl1alt perceive the king• 
dom of Go n to come into thee. 

For the ki1lgdom of Go D is peace 
and joy in the HoLY GHosT, 
v;hich is not given to the \vicked. 

CH R IsT will come into thee, 
and £he\v thee his confolations, if 
tl1'>n prepare for him a. \Vorthy 

ma7:/ion within thee. 
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All his glory and beauty is within, 
and there he pleafeth himfelf. 

He often vifits an interior Chri

ftian, and hath \Vith him fweet dif
courfis, pleafant confolation, much 

peace, amazingfamiliarity. 
z. 0 faithful foul, make ready 

thy heart for this bridegroom, that 

he may vouchfafe to con1e unto thee, 

and dwell within thee. 
For he faith, If any loeve me, he 

r..uill keep my words, and ewe will 

come unto hi 'h, and q)Jill make our 

ah ode r.JJith him. 
Give therefore admittance unto 

CH R xsT, and deny ent~ance to all 
others. 

When thou haft CH R 1 s T, thou 

art rich, and he will f uffic:e thee .. 

He will be thy faithful and provi
dent helper in all things, fo as thou 

fha~t .110t need to truft in men. 
For n1 ··1 a:i:e foon changed, and 

quickly t~ il, but Cu R 1 s T remain
eth for ever, and is with us even 

unto the end. 
· 3. \Ve ought not to· put much. 

truit in man, frail and mortal as he 
- is, tho' he be friendly and fe1vice

able : nor ihould \Ve be much grie-
D 4 vcd, 
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ved, alt ho' he f ometimes crofs and 
oppofe us. · 

They, that to-day take thy 
part, to-morr9w may be againft 
thee, and fo on the contrary ; they 
often turn like the wind. 

Put thy whole truft in GG n, let 
him be thy fear, and thy love: he 
will anf wer for thee, and do in all 
things what is befi:. 

Thou haft not here an abiding 
city; and wherefoever thou be, thou 
art a fl:ranger and pilgrim : neither 
:!halt thou ever have reil:, unlefs thou 
be intimately united unto CH R 1sT. 

4. Why doft thou here gaze a
bout, fince this is not the place of 
thy reft ? In heaven ought to be 
thy dwelling, and all earthly things 
are to be looked upon as they for· 
ward thy journey thither. 

All things pafs away, and thou 
together 'vi th them. 

Beware thou cleave not unto 
them, left thou be entangled, and 
p~ili. 

j 

Let thy thoughts be on the 
Higheft, and thy prayer direCted unto 
CH R 1 s T \vithout ceafing. 

If tl10u canft not conten1plate high 
and heavenly things, reft thy felf in 

the 
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:he paffion of CH R rsT, and dwell 
'\Villingly in his holy wounds. 

For if thou fly devoutly unto the 

\Vounds and precious marks of the 

Lo Ro J Esus, thou fhalt feel great 

comfort in trihulation : neither wilt 

thou regard being defpifed of men> 

and wilt eafily bear words of de

traB:ion. 
5. CH RIST was alfo defpifed of 

men, and in his greate11: neceffity 

forfaken by his acquaintance and 

friends in the midft of reproaches. 

Ct-I R 1 s T chafe to f uffer and be 

def pHed ; and dareft thou complain 

of any thing ? 
CH it 1 s T had ad verfaries and 

flanderers ; and wilt thou have all 

men thy .friends and henefaBor s ? 

liow fhall thy patience be cro\vn

ed, if no adverfity happen unto 

thee? 
If thou wilt fuffer nothing, how 

wilt thou be the friend of CH R 1 s T ? 

Suffer with CH RI ST, and for 

CH R 1 s T, if thou defireft to reign 

with Ctt R 1sT. 

<9. If thou hadft but once per

feB:ly entred into the interior of 
J efus, and tafted a little of his ar-

4ent affeClion : then wouldft thou 
D 5 not 
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not be careful about thine own ad
yanta ge or difadvantage, but would 
:rather rejoyce at Handers caft upon 
thee; for the love of J E s us ma
ke th .a man defpife himfel£ 

A lover of J Es us and of truth, 
a.nd a true in,vard Chrijlian, free 
from inordinate offeBions, can free· 
lv turn himfelf unto Go D, and lift 
liimfclf above himfelf in fpirit, and 
reft \Vith fruition. 

7. He, that reliihes alJ things as 
they are, and not as they are faid 
or efteen1ed to be, is truly wife, 
and taught rather by Go D than 
Jnen. 

I-le, tnat can live inward! y and 
make f nutll reckoning of outward 
things, neither requireth places, 
nor attendeth times, for the exer· 
cife of his devotion. 

An interior man foon recolleB:
eth himfelf, becaufe he is never 
\Vholly intent upon out\Vard things. 

He is not hind red by outward 
Jabour or bnfi.nefs : but :.c:- trings 
fall out, fo he fuiteth himfelf unto 
them. 

He that hath well ordered and 
clifpofed all things within, careth 
11ot for the ftrange and perverfe cal'~ 
1 iages of in en. So 
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So much is a man hindered and 

diftraaed, by how much he ciea

veth to outward thiIJ.gs. 
8. If all went well with thee, 

and if thou wert ·well purified, all 
things would tend to thy good and 

advantage. 
But therefore many things dif

pleafe and ~ften trouble thee, be

caufe thou art not yet perfett1 y dead 

unto thy felf, nor ieparated from all 

earthly things. 
Nothing fo defiletli and entan

g1eth the heart of man, as the im

pure love of creatures. 

If thou refufe outward comfort, 

thou wilt be able to contemplate 

the things if bearven, and often re

ceive eternal joy. 
C H A P. IL 

Of humble fahmij}ion. 

MI N D not much w.ho is \vfrli 

thee, or who is againH: thee: 

but endeavour and take care that 

Go D may be \Vi th thee in every 

thing thou doeft. 
Keep a good confcience, and Go D 

will defend thee : 
For whom Goo_ will help, no 

malice of man can hurt. 

D6 Ii 
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If thou canft hold thy peace and 
fuffer, without doubt thou {halt fee 
the fal vation of the Lo Rn. 

He kno\veth the time and man
ner how to deliver thee, and there· 

1 fore th0u oughteft t© refign thy felf 
unto him. 

It belongs to Go n to help, and 
deliver from all fhame. 

It is often very profitable for the 
keepir:g us more humb:e, that others 
know and reprehend our faults. 

2. When a man humb1eth himfe1f for his faults, then he eafily pa~ 
cifieth others, and quickly fatisfieth 
thofe that are offended with hin1. 

Go o protetl:eth and delivereth the humble; unto the humble man 
he inclineth himfelf; unto the 
l1umble he giveth great grace; and 
after his humiliation he raif eth him 
unto glory. 

Unto the humble he revealeth " his fecrets, and fweetly draweth and 
inviteth him unto himfelf. 

rfhe humb1e perfon, tho' he fuf .. 
fer fhame, is yet in peace ; for that 
he r€11eth in Goo, and not in the \\'Orld. 

Do not think that thou hail pro-:fited any thing, unlefa thou efteem thy felf inferior to all. CH AP. 
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C H A P. III. 
Of a good and peaceable .man. 

F 1 RS T keep thy felf in peace, 
and then mayeft thou pacify 

others. 
A pe?..ceable man doth more good 

than a learned one. 
A paffionate man turneth even 

good into t·vil, and eafily l:>elieveth 
the woril:. 

A good, peaceable man turneth 
all things into good. 

He, that is in peace, is not f uf
picious of any. 

But he, that is difcontented and 
t roubled, is agitated with divers 
f uf picions ; he is neither quiet him
feH: nor fuffereth others to be quiet. 

He often fpeaketh that which he 
ought not to fpeak ; and omittet4 
that which he ought to do. 

He confidereth what others are 
bound to do; and negleas that 
\vhich he is bound to do hi1nfelf. 

Firft therefore have a careful 
7ieal over thy felf, and then thou 
mayeft jufily fhew thy felf zealous 
alfo for thy neighbour's good. 

2. Thou knoweH: \vell how to 
excufe and colour thine own deeds, 
and thou wilt not receive the excu .. 
fes of others. It 
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It were more juft to accufe thy 

feH: and excufe thy brother. 
If thou wilt be borne with, oear 

alfo with another. 
Behold, how far thou art yet from 

true charity and humility, which 
kno\veth not how to be angry with 
any, but ene's felf. It is no great 
matter to live peaceably with the 
good and gentle; for that is natural
ly pleafing to all, and every one 
willingly enjoyeth peace, and loveth 
thofe beit that are of his own 1nind. 

But to be able to live peaceably 
with unquiet and perverfe men, or 
with the diforderly, or f uch as crofs 
us, is a great grace, and a very 
com1nendable and manly deed. 

3. Some there are that keep 
themfelves in peace, and are in 
peace alfo with others. 

And there ara f 01ne, that neither 
are in peace themfelves, nor foffer 
others to be in peace : \V ho are trou· 
blefome to others, but always more 
t roublefome to themfelves. 

And others there are, that keep 
themfel ves in peace, and labour to 
bring others unto peace. 

Our \Vhole peace in this life con
.fifteth rather in humble Jujfering, 
than ~n not feeling adve1jities. He, 
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He, that knows heft: how to f uf
fer, will beft keep himfelf in peace. 
He is a conqueror of him/elf, a lord 
of the C'VJorfd, a friend i:f r HR IS T ,_ 

and an heir of heacven. 
CH A P. IV. 

Of a pure mind, and jimple intenti?n. 

Slmplicity and purity are the two 
wings, by \Vhich a ~ -1 1n is lifted 

up above all earthly thing::- . 
Simplicity muft be in the intentj

on ; purity in the affeetion : jimplici
ty tends to Go n ; purity apprehends 
and taftes him. 

No good a Elion will hinder thee, 
if thou be in\vardly free from all 
inordinate -o.ffetlion. 

If thou intend and feek nothing 
but the will of Go D . and the good 
of thy neighbour, thou fhalt enjoy 
internal liberty. 

If thy heart \Vere right, then 
every. creature would be a looking ... 
glafs of life, and a book of holy 
doB:rine. 

There is no creature fo little and 
abjea, that reprefenteth not the 
goodnefs of G o o. 

2. If thou vvert inwardly good 
and pure, thou wouldfi fee and un
derftand all things without any im
pediment. A 
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A pure heart penetrateth heaven 

and hell~ 
Such as every one is inwardly, fo 

lie judgeth outwar~Uy. 
If there be joy in the world, 

f ure1y a man of a '}>Ure heart pof. 
fdiern it. 

An<l if there be any where trihu
/aticn and ajftiEiion, an ecvi/ confii· 
enlf. feels it. 

!J.s iron put into the fire 1ofeth its 
ruft, a11d becometh all bright like 
fire ; fo he, that ·wholly turneth 
him f elf unto Go n, is purified from 
alljlothfulnefs, and is changed into 
the likenefS of G o o. 

3. When a man beginneth to 
grow l ukew~nn, then he is afraid 
of a little labour, and willingly re" 
ceiveth external comfort. 

But when he once beginneth to 
overcome himfelf perfeetly, and to 
"valk n1anfully in the way of Goo: then he efteemeth thofe things 1ight, 
which before feemed grievous unto 
him. , 

CH AP. V. 
Q_f t be conjideration of one' .r.felf. 

W E cannot truft much to our 
{elves, becaufe we have often 

~either grac~ nor_ underfianding. 
'1 her~ 
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There is but little light in us, 

and that we quickly lofe by negli-

r gence. . . , 
Often we do not perceive our in-

~ ward blindnefs. 
We often do evil, and excufe it 

worfe. 
We are fometime.s moved with 

paffi~n, and we think it zeal. 
We :reprehenq fmall things in 

others, and pafs over greater in our 

t felves. · 

We quickly feel and weigh \vhat 

we fuffer from others ; but we mine\ 

not what others fufFer from us. 
He that doth well, and rightfy 

confiders his own \Vorks, will find 

little caufe to judge hardly of ano· 
1 ther. 

2. The inward Chrijlian prefer
reth the care of himfelf before all 

other cares. 
He that diligently attendeth un· 

to himfelf, eafily holds his peace 

concerning others. 
Thou wilt never be inwardly re

ligious, unlefs thou pafs over other 

men's matters, and look efpecially 
to thy felf. 

If thou attend wholly unto Go n 

and thy felf, thou wilt be little 
moved 
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moved with w hatf oever thou feeft 
abroad. 

Where art thou, when thou art 
not with thy felf? And when thou 
haft run over aH, what hail: thou 
profit~2, if thou haft negleCled thy 
felf? 

If tho'u defireH: peace of mind 
ard true recolletlion, thou muft re- . 
jea all other cares, and look only 
to thy felf. 

3 Thou Ihalt pro£t n1uch, if 
thou 1~cep thy felf free from all 
temporal cares. 

'I'hou fhc.Jt great1y fail, if thou 
efl:een1 a11y tliing of this world. 
i~ Let not11ing be great, nothi1ng 
h;gh, nothing p1e?,fing to thee, but 
.only Goo himfe1f, or that which is 
of Goo. 

Eftecm all com:ort vain, which 
·proceede:h from any creature. 

A fou• that !oveth Goo, defpi· 
feth all things but Go D. 

Goo alone, who is everlafting, 
immenfe, filling all things, is the 
comfort of the foul, and the true 
joy of the heart. 

CH AP. 
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CH A P. VI. 
0 f t~e joy of a good co11fcience. 

T H E glory of a good man, is 

the teilimon y of a good con

fcienee. 
Have a good confcionce, and thou 

fualt ever have joy. 
A good confcience is able to bear 

very much, and is very chearful in 
t:ttl<"Ve~ties. · 

An evil confcience is always fear- , 

ful and unquiet. 
Thou fualt reft f weetly, if thy 

l1eart condemn thee not. 
Never rejoyce, but when thou 

haft done \vell. 
Sinners have never true joy, nor 

feel inward peace; becaufe there is 

no peace to the riuicked,_ faith the 
Lo RD; 

And if they !hould fay, we are 

in peace, no evil fhall fall upon us, 
and who fhall dare to hurt us? Be

lieve them not ; for on a f udden 

\vill arife the wrath of Go n, and 

their deeds fhall be brought to 

nought, and their thoughts fhall 

perifh. 
2. To glory in tribulation is no 

hard thing for him that loveth ; for 

to glory io, is to glory in the Crofs 
of our Lo RD. '!'hat 

• 
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That glory is fuort,\vhich is given 

and received from men. 
Sorrow always accompanieth the 

glory of the world. 
The glory of the good i~ in their 

confcience.s, and not in the tongues 
of men. The gladnefs of the jufi 
is of Go n, and in Go o ; and their 
j.oy is of the truth. 

He that defireth true and ~er" 
lajiing glory, regardeth not that 
w11ich paffeth away. 

And h~ that f eek~th temporal 
glory, or contemneth it not from 
his heart, fheweth that he little re· 
gardC'r.l the glory of hearven. 

He enjoyeth great peace of mind, 
that careth neither for the praife, 
nor difpraife of men. 

3. !-le will eafil y be content and 
quiet, whofe conjcicnce is pure. · 

Thou art not tht: more holy; 
tho' thou art praifed ; nor the more 
abjea, tho' thou art difpraifed. 

What thou art, thou art; neithe1· 
can ft thou be f aid to be greater, than 
thou art in the fight of Go n. 

If thou confider what thou art 
within, thou wilt not care what 
men f~y Qf the~. 

Man 
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Man feeth in the face, but Go D 

Ji looketh into the heart. 
1fan confidereth the deeds, but 

il Goo weigheth the intention. 
'i To do always well and to dif-

efieem. himfelf, is a fign of an hum
. ble foul. 

To difdain comfort from any 
creature, is a fign of great purity 
and inward confidence. 

4. He that feeketh no witnefs for 
himfelf from without, doth fhe\V 
that he hath wholly committed him
felf unto Goo. 

For not he that commendeth himfelf, 
is approved, faith St. Paul ; but 
rwhom Go D covzmendetb. 

To walk inwardly with Goo, 
~nd not to IQ1le any thing without, 
is the fiate of a fpiritual man. 

CH A P. VII. 
Of the lorve of J E S US. 

BLefied is he that underitandetlt 
what it is to love }Esus, and 

to defpife himfclf for J Esu s. 
'1 'hou oughteft to leav~ \vhat thou 

haH: loved hitherte for the fake of 
J Es us ; for he will be loved alone 
above all things. 

The love of things crea'"ed is de
ceitful and unconftant : the lo,~e of 

JE;;Us 
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J Es us is faithfi1l and confiant. 

He that cleaveth unto a creature, 
fhall fall when it falls : he that 
em braceth J E s u s iball fiand firmly 
for ever. 

Love Him, and keep Him f~ 
thy friend, who, when all go away, 
will not forfa.ke thee, nor f uffer thee 
to perifu in the end. 

Thou muft one day be left of aµ2 whether thou wilt or no. 
2. Keep clofe to J E;su s both in 

life and death, and commit thy f~lf 
unto his faithfulnefs, who, \Y.hen all 
fail, can alone help thee. 

1 Thy beloved is of that natur~~ 
that He will not admit of a rival; 
but will have thv heart alone, and 
:fit like a King i~ his, own throne. 

If thou couldft empty thy felf 
· perfetlly of all creature~, J ESU$ 

would willingly dwell with thee. 
-whatf oever afft>ftion thou repo~e~ 

in men out of J E su s, is all no bet· 
ter than loft. 

Truftnot, ~or lean upon a broken 
reed ; for all fleili is grafs, and all 
the glory thereof fhaJl wither away 
as the flo\ver of the field. 

3 .. Thou fhalt quickly be decei
ved, if thou rcgardcft only the out
\Vard appearance f?f rn~n If 
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If in them thou feekeil comfort 

.nd profit, thou fhalt often feel 10fs. 
If thou feekeH: J Es us in all things?. 

hou lhalt f urely find J Es us. 

If thou feekeft thy felf, thou fualt 

tlfo find thy felf, but to thy OWD: 

J.eftruB.ion. 
. For if a man do not feek J Es u s JJ 

he doth more hurt to himfelf than 
the world and all his adverfaiies 
could do. 

CH A P. VIII. 
Of familiar friendjhip with JESUS. 

W HEN }Esus is prefent, all 
is well, and nothing feem

eth difficult: but when ] E su s is 
abfent, every thing is hard. 

When J Esu s fpcaketh not in
\vardly, we have no true comfort: 

but if J Esus fpeak but one word, 

we feel mu<:h confolation. 
Did not Mary prefently rife from 

the place where {he \Vept, when 

Mqrtha faid unto her, CJhe Majler 
is come, and calleth Jor thee ? 

Happy the hour \.V hen J Es us ca!
leth from tears to fpiritual joy. 

l-Iow dry and cold art thou with
out J Es u s l how fooli fu and vain~ 
if thou defire any thinp· out of 
jESUi ! 

0 

Is 
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Is not this a greater Iofs, than i 

thou fbouldfi lofe the whole world? 
2. What can the \vorld pr0fit thee 

\Vithout J ESU s ? 
To be without J Esu s is a grit

rvous hell; and to be with J E sus a 
f weet paradife. 

If J Es us be with thee, no ene
my can hurt thee. 

He that findeth J E su s_, findeth a 
good treafure, yea a good above all 
goods : 

And he that lofeth J Esu s, lofeth 
too much, and more than the \vhole 
world. 

He is moft poor, that liveth with· 
out J E su s : and he is moft rich, 
that is well \Vi th J E su s. 

3. It is a great fkill to know to 
converfe with JEsus, and great 
\vifdom to know to keep J Esus. 

Be humble and peaceable, and 
J Es us will be with thee. 

Be devout and quiet, and J ESVS 
will fray with thee. 

Th0u mayeft: foon drive away 
J E su s and lofe his grace, if thou 
turn afide to outward things. . 

And if thou fuouldft drive h1m 
away, and lofe him; unto who!11 
wilt thou fly, and what friend ~~vilt 
thou fcek? \V ith 
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vVithout a friend thou canfi: not 

~ live well~ and if J Esu s be not 
r. above all friends unto thee, thou 
' t · fhalt be very f orrowf ul and defolate. 
. Thou doeft therefore foolilhly, if 
~ thou doit truH: or rejoyce in any 

other. 
It is better for thee to have all 

the world againft thee, than J Esu ~ 
cffended with thee. a Of a11 things that are dear to thee 

it therefore; let j Rs us alone be pecu-
liarly thy beloved. 

a: 4. Love all for J Es us, but J E su s 
r ~ . ·1r ror. 111m1e . 

jEsus CHRIST alone is fingu
Jarly to be beloved ; who alone is 

'!' good and faithful above all friends. 
For him, and in him, kt as \vell 

friends as foes be dear unto taee> 
·i( 

and thou art to pray to him for all 
.. thefe, that all :tnay know and love 
a hin1. 
·\ Never defire to be fingularly 

commended or beloved, for that 

I
; ~ppertaineth only unto Goo, who 

hath none like unto himie1[ 
~ Neither do thou defire that the 
:, her.!·: of ::t!"}Y fnoulJ be kt on thee, 
·' nor do tL" u fe~ ~11y ~1eai t on anv : 
' 'E but 
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but let J E su s be in thee, and in 
ev~ry good man. 

5. Be pure and free \Vi thin, and 
entangle not thy heart with any 
creature. 

Thou muft be n·aked, and carry 
a pure heart to Go D, if thou wouldit 
be at liberty to fee how f weet the 
LoRD is. 

And truly, unlefs tho11 be pre4 

vented and drawn by his grace, 
thou ihalt never attain to this, to 
forfake and cafl: off all, that thou 
alone mayeH: be united to him 
alone. 

For when the grace of Goo 
cometh unto a n1an ; then he has 
po\ver to do a11 things. And when 
tl1at retires, he is poor and weak, 
and as it were left onJy to affiitlion. 

Jn this thou oughtefi not to be 
dejected, nor defpair ; but to re· 
fign thy felf with all judifferency 
unto the will of Go D ~ and to bear 
a11 things that befall , thee for the ...... 

gl01~v of CH R 1 s T : tor after winter 
followeth fuJT1n1er, after night cow· 
eth day, and afrer a Horm ~ g1eat 
cahn. 

C, ... - A·') .' ii l • 
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CH AP. IX. 
Of the want of all comfort. 

I T is not hard to dei piic human 

comfort, when we have di'Vine. 
It is much and very much, to be 

able to want both human and di''Vine 

comfort ; and, for the glory of 
Goo, to be v;illing to endure de

f olation of heart ; and to feek hin1-
felf in nothing, nor to regard hi$ 

<>wn merit. 
\Vhat great matter is it, if thou 

be chearful and devout at the com ... 
ing of grace ? This hour is wifhed 
for of all men. 

He rideth e afily erough, whom 

the grace of Go D carrieth. 
And what marve~ if he feel no 

burthen, who is borne up by the 

.Ah11~ghl)', and led by the foveraign 
Guide. 

2. We are always will in~ to have 

fomething for ou1 com_fort : and a 

man doth ,hardly put off himCclf. 
'the holy martyr St. Laurence o

vercame the world, becaufo he de

~pifed whatfoever \V~.s c.klightfome in 
It; and for the love oi CH R 1sT 

patiendy fuiTered Si.xtus to be taken 

fror:l t."m, whcm te rndt dei1 ly 
111\ t:d. 

E 2 !Ie 
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He overcame therefore the love 

of man by the love of 'the Creator; 
and he rather chofe the divine good 
plea Jure, than human comfort. 

See thou alfo learn to forfake thy 
jntimate and beloved friend, for the 
love of GoD. 

Be not grieved \vhen thou art 
forfaken hy a friend, knowing that 
we all at length muft be feparated 
()De from another. 

3. A man inull: light long and 
mightily \Vith himfelt~ before h~ 
get the full viEcory over himfell, 
and dra\V his whole heart unto 
Gon. 
- When a man trufteth in himfelt~ 
he eafily fli<leth unto human com· 

farts. 
But a true lover of CH RI sr, 

and a diliQ"ent follower of virtue, 
0 

l I h. -,f. 1 >eta (CS not 1 mie1 to f;uman com· 
jorts, nor fcel:e-th fenfible f\veetncf· 
]es, but ratl1er to fullain hard ex· 
ercifes, and Qrecit labour for ._, 
CHRIST. 

A ·. \\'hen therefi);--e (, ir;!ur!! com• .,.. .; ( 

fir1 is gi\ e:1 thee )rorn Go 0 1 re-
c"':V•" !

0

t 1 h . .,_.,l r~~·1i,. · i.., 1'" 1·r.o ;· tl1at ..._ .l , ,. ... 'J. re .. , ~ .. -~ ... f '* :...J ~ .. ""' 1 ~ • v, ' 

jr is th~ ~dt ci5' (..)-0 9; nor thy de· 
frr~. 

13e 
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the Be not puffed up, joy not toCJ 

Crra Luch, neither do thou prefutne 
ni1e ;iinly ; but be rather the more 
·t. urilble for that gift, and n1ore \Va
rake y and careful in all thine at1io11s : 

foJ )r that hour will pafs a way, and 
1 

~mptation will f ucceed. · 
ou' When confolation is taken away, 
1g tefpair not prefently, but with hu
lar nility and patien~e wait for the 

ieavenly vifitation : for Go D is 
g 1ble a~ain to give thee greatei: 
·e ·r;nfalation. . . 
n This is not ne\v nor fl:range unto 
u them that have experience in the 
way of Go D : for the great faint&. 

t and antient prophets haa oftentimes 
.i ~xperience of f uch viciffitudes. 

5. Hence David, in the prefence 
. rif the divine ·grace, faid, I faid in 

my profperity, I jhall ne<Ver he re
mocved. 
- But in the abfence of it, having 
experienced what he was in him
ielf, ·he adds, 'Ihou did.ft turn th1 

_face from m1, and I was trouhled. 
Yet doth he not defpair, but 

more earneftly prayeth unto the 
Lo RD, and faith, Cfhe~z cried I unt() 
'Ih~e, 0 Lo RD, and gat me to tn} 
Lel RD right humbly . · 

E 3 Laftly, 
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Laftly, he receiveth the fruit 0f 

nis prayer, and \Vitneifeth that he 
was heard, faying, '!he LoR!) 
hath heard me, and taken pity on 
1'1te ; the Lo RD is hecome my helper. 

But wherein? r-hou ha(i turned, 
faith he, my bea,·vi'!tifs into jo}·, 
thou hafl compa.J!ed me ab5ut 'With 
gladnefi. 

If great faints have been fo dealt 
with, we that are \Veak and poor 
cught not to de~pair,. if \Ve be fome· 
times fervent, and fometunes cold; 
.for the fpirit cometh and goeth, 
according to the good pleaf ure of 
Jlls \vilL For which caufe bleffed 
:Joh faith, Efhou 'Vifiteft him ear& in 
the morning, and pro'Vefl him every 
#loment. 

6. Whereupon therefore can I 
lope, or '-vherein ought I to truft, 

, but in the great n1ercy of Goo 
alone, and in the only hope of hca· 
ven[v grace ? 

For whether I enjoy the prefence 
of good men, or religious bre~hren, 
C'lr faithfitl friends, or holy books, 
or excellent treatifcs~ or f weet fongs 
and hyn1ns; all ~hefe help little, 
~.nd have little relifh, when grace 

forfaketh 
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fru orfaketh me, and I am left in mY 
th· tWn po-11erty. 
L: At f uch a time there is no better 

, pit ·emedy than patience, and the re
he nouncing my G>Wn, according t@ 

tat the will of Go D. 

to 7. I never foun:l any fo religious 
~ and devout, that hath not had fome-

times a withdrawing of grace, or 
od felt not fo1ne decreafe of ftr-vour. 
! r There was never faint fo highly 
{o rapt and illuminated, who at firft 
cc or laH was not tempted. 

For he is not \Vorthy of the high 
contemplation of Goo, who hath 
not been exercifed with fome trihu• 
iation for Go D's fake. 

For temptation going before, is 
v1ont to be a fign of enfuing com-. 
fort. 

And to thofe that are proved by 
temptations, heavenly comfort is pro
mifed. Iii that }hall overcome, 
faith he, I vJill gicve him to eat of 
the tree of lift. 

8. Divine comfort is given, that 
a man may be ftronger to bear ad
'Verjities. 

'f here followeth temptation, left 
he ihould grow proud thereof. 

E 4 The 
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The devil flc€peth not, neither is 

the fle{h ~ yet dead ; therefore ceafe 
not to prepare thy felf to the batt 
tle: for on thy r)ght hand and on 
thy left are enen1ies that never reft. 

C H L-\ P. X. 
Of thank.fidnefs for the grace of GOD. 

'

1·r HY feekefl: thou refi, fince 
I r' )I thou art born to labour r 

Difpofe thy felf to patience, ra· 
ther :han to co1nfort ; and to the 
bearing of the crofs, rather tha!l 
to joy. 

What worldly n1an \Vould not 
willingly receive fpiritual joy and 
'omfari, if he could always have it? 

For fpiritual comforts exceed all 
the delights of the world and plea· 
fures cf the flefh. 

A 11 worldly delights are either 
vain or unclean ; but fpiritual de· 
lights are only pleafant and pure, 
fprung from ciJfrtue, and infufed by 
Go D in to pure 1ninds. 

But no man can ahvays enjoy' 
thefe di~uine comforts according to 
his defire; for the time of tempta
t ion is not long av1ay. 

2. Falfe freedom of mind, nnd· 
great truft in cur felvef, is very 
contrary to heavenly vifitations. 

Gon 
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ne· Go D doth well jn ·giving the 
efo ~race of confalation : but n1an doth 

th evil in not returning an~a:gain· unta 
a Go D with thankfgieving. 

And therefore the gifts of grace 
cannot flow in us, becauie we are 

0 ( not thankful to the Ghnr, and re ... 
fl turn them not wholly to the Foun-,, 

tain. 
For grace ever attendeth lihn thn.t 

is thankful ; and fron1 the proud 
~all be taken that which ~s given 
to the humble. 

3. I defire not that confolatioN. 
that taketh from me compunetion; 
nor would I have that conte1npla
tion \Vhich leadeth to haughtinefs. 

For all that is high, is not holy; 
nor all that is f wcet, good; nor 
every defire, pure ; nor every thing 
that is dear unto us, grateful to 
Goo. 
· I willingly accept that grace, 

whereby I may ever become n1ore 
humble and careful, and more rea
dy to renounce my f elf. 

He that is taught by the gift of 
grace, and inftruCled by the \Vith .. 
drawing thereof, will not dare to 
~t .. tribute any good to himfelf, but 

E 5 will 
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will ackno\vledge hin1felf poor and 
naked. 

Give unto Go n th:tt \Vhich is 
Goo,s, and afcribe unto thy felf 
that which is thine o ~vn ; that is, 
give thanks to GQD for his grace, 
and acluiowled ge that nothing is 
thine, bqt 'only fin and the punifh· 
1/ltnt due thereto. 

4. Set thy felf alway£ in the low· 
eft place,. and the hi gheft fha.11 be 
given thee ; ·for thou canfi not be 
in the higheft, till thou hail bc:en 
in the lo\veit. . 

'The chief faints before Goo, 
:5.re the leafi in their own ~yes : and 
ho\v much the mote glorious, fo 
much the more humble. 

T'hofe that are full of truth and 
/Jeaven(y g !my, are not defi rous of 
'TJai n glory. 

1~hofe that are firmly fettled and 
grounded in Go o, can no way be 
proud. 

And they that afcribe all unto 
Go n, \vhat good foever they have 
received, feek not g!?ry cne of ano· 
ther; but would have that glrJr_~ 
\vhich is from Go D alone; ~nd 
defire that Goo fhould be praifeq 
above all in themfelves and in all 

}ijs 
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~oor 1is faints, and always aim at this 
1ery thing. 

vhic 5. B<;! therefore thankful for the 
thy leaf~ gift, fo fhalt thou be meet to 

th~ receive greater. 
gi Let the leaQ appear unto thee ve

in/ ry great, and the men contemned 
~u~ as an ef pGcial gifr. 

If thou confider the \Vorth of 
the Giq;er, no gift will feem litt!e 
or of too mean efieem. For that i~ 

not little which is given by the meft 
hirrh GOD. 

0 

Y ca, if he fhould give pzmijh-' 
ment and fl ripes, it ought to be 
grateful ; for he doth it ahvays for 
our welfare, \vhatfoever he pe1n1it· 
teth to befall us. 

f-Ie that de:(ireth to 1~eep the 
grace of Go D, let l~im be thank
ful for the grace given, and patient 
for the taking away thereof. Let 
him pray that it may retu,·n. Let 
hi1n be wary and humble, left he 
lofo it. 

CH AP. XI. 
'!bat there are few c-who lo,:ve the 

Crofs of CH R IS 'T. 

J E S U S hath many lovers of his ~ 
hearvenly kingd'Jm, but few bear

ers of his Crofs. 
E 6 He 
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He hath many defirous of com· 

fart, but few of tribulation. 
He findeth many comjJanions of 

his table, but few of his abjlinence. 
All defire to rejoyce with him, 

few will' fuffer any thing for him .. 
!V1any follow JESUS unto the 

breaking of bread, but few to the 
drinking of the cup of his paflion. 

Many reverence his mit'acles, few 
follow the igncminy of his Crofs: 

Many love }Esu s, as long as ad
verfities happen not : 
- l\r1any praife and hlefs him, as 
long as they receive any com.forts 
from him. 

But if J E su s hide himfelf, and 
leave them but a while ; they fall 
either into co1nplaint, or into de
jection. 
· 2. But they that Jove J Es us 

[Gr J E su s, and not for {{)1ne cum
fort of their own, ble1s hin1 in all 
tribulation and anguijh of heart, as 
well as in the greateft comfort. 

Ard altho' he ihould never give 
the1n comjort, they yet v;ou1d ever 
;waife hin1, and ahvays give him 
thanks. 

3. 0 how ro,verful is the pure 
!pve of J Esus, \vhich is n1ix~d with 

· · no 
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fi 10 feif love, or felf-intereft ! Are 
iot all thofe to be called hirelings, 

, :hat always feek comfort? 
Do they not fhew themfelves 

to be rather lovers of themfelves 
than of CH RI s T, that always 
think of their own pleaf ure an<l; 
gain? 

Vvhere may one be found that i;. 
willing to ferve Go D gratis? ,, 

4. It is hard to find any one fo. 
f piritual, that is ilript of the lorve. 
of all earthly things. 

For where is any one to be found, 
that is indeed poor inf pirit, and 
fiee from all offeEtion to creatures ?. 

He is a jewel f carce to be_ met 
with in thefe parts. 

If a man fhould give all his fub
ftance!' yet it is as nothing. 

And 1f he fhould do great penan~ 
ces, yet are they but little. 

And if he mould attain to all 
knowiedge, he is yet far off. 

And if he fhould be of great vir
~ue, and very fervent devotion, yet 
there is much wanting ; to wit)} 
one thin2", \Vhich is moft nece!fary 
for him. u 

What is t1Jat ? That having left_ 
all, he leave hin1felf, and go whol-

. . ly 

I 
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Jy out of himfelf, and retain no· 
thing of felf-love : 

And that when he hath done all 
which he knew ought to be done, 
he knows, that he hath done nQ· 
thing. 

5. Let him not think that a great 
thing, \vhich others may think fo: 
but according to truth let him af· 
finn himfelf to be an unprofitable 
fervant, as our SA v iou R hath faid, 
Wben you ha'Ve done all things that 
ore commanded you, fay, qt•e are un· 
profit ah le ftr'Vants. 

Then may he be truly poor and 
naked in fpirit, and fay with the 
prophet, I am hel plefs and poor : 

Yet no man richer, no ma::i mort; 
p~)\verful, 110 man more free, than 
he that can leave hj1nfelf and al\ 
things, and fet himfelf in the lov~1eil 
place. 

CH AP. XII. 
Of the n;;:al way of the Holy C1·ofs. 

T HIS f peech fee1neth hard to 
many, Renounce thy /elf, take 

up thy Crq{:, andfollow jEsus. 
But it will be much harder to 

hear that laft word, Depart fro!p 
zye, ye· (urfad, into f'Verlajling fire. 

They 
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ill They that now 'vvillingly follow 

tpe dotl:rine of the Crofs, ihall not 
01 then fear to hear the fentence of 

cq;erlajling damnation. 
This fi:;n of the Crofs £hall be in 

hea'Ven, when our Lo Ro £hall come 
to jutlgment. 

'f hen all the fervants of the Crofi, 
\V ho in their 1 ife.ti1ne conformed 
them!elves unto CHRIST crucified. 
fln.11 draw near unto CHRIST the 
Judge with g:-eat confidence. 

z. Why t!1erefore foareil th0u to 
tak.e up "1ie Crofs, which lead.eth tQ 
a kin t!om ? 

•=> 
In the Crofs is .fat·V fl, · ton, in the 

CrojJ ~' life, in t; P ~ ·vj.J is proteE!i
on 11.garn .. :: our enemies, in the Crofl 
i , /.ca vetz{/ _GJJ 0 P .-t,:fs > ~'~ the Crofs 
·. .' fngt}; ;f m:'ud, in the C1·ofs is 
j q1 Jf /pzt>it 1 in the Crofs is the 
hiig ~· t of cvirtur , in the Crofs is the 
j>e1j' 3ion of holinefs. 

'f 11ere is no falvation of the foul, 
nor hope of e~i.JerlcJling life 2 but in 
the Cro(s. 

Take up therefore thy Crofi aJld 
follow J Es us, and thou }halt ga int~ 
life e:verlajiing. 

He is gone before bearing his 
Crefs, and is dead for thee on the 

Crofs; 
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Crofs ; that thou mayeft alfo bear 
thy Crofs, and defire to die o:u the 
Crofs '"'i.JJith him. 
· For, if thou dieft with l1im,thcu 
fualt alfo live with him. And, if 
thou be his companion in pain; 
thou ihalt be part~ker \Vith him irr 
glory. · 
· 3. Behold in the Crofs all doth 
~onfift, and all lieth in our dying 
upon it : for there is no other way 

· i'? life, and to true inward ·peace, 
but the way of the holy' Crofs, and 
~f daily mortification. 

Go where thou wilt, feek what· 
f oever thou \Vilt, thou .fbalt not find 
a higher \vay above, nor a fafer 
way below, than the way of the 
holy C;Aofs . 

Dif pofe and order an things ac
cording to thy will and judg1nent ;, 
yet thou {halt ever find, that of ne
ceffity thou muft fuffer fomewhat 
either willing1y or againft thy will, 
and fa thou {halt evGr find the 
Crofs. 

For eirher thou fhalt fed pain in 
thy body, or in thy foul tribulation of 
fpirit. 

4. Sometimes thou !halt be for-
.(~ken of Go D ~ f ometimes thou ihalt: 
- b~ 

..,, ; 
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Vo • h' d ' 1e exercifed by thy ne1g 00ur; an , 

ot v hi ch is more, often thou fhalt be 
r kforne to thy felf; 

i Neither can.fr thou be delivered 
nr )r eafed by any re1nedy or comfort; 
.J )ut, f o long as it pleafeth Go D, 
ID :hou muft bear it. 

For Goo will have thee learn to 
c f uffer tribulation \Vithout comfort ; 
and that thou fubjeB: thy felf \Vhol0 

ly to h!m, and become more hum
ble by tribulation. 

No man hath fo cordial a feeling 
of the paj/ion of CH R 1sT, as he 
who hath fuffer'd the like himfolf. 

The Crofs therefore is always 
ready, and every where waits for 
thee. 

Thou canft: not efcape it whitherc: 
foever thou runneft ; for wherefo..
ev~r thou goeft, thou carriefl: thy felf 
with thee, and ihall ever tlnd thy 
felf. · 

Both above and below, without 
and within, which way foever thot1 
do.fr turn thee, every \vhere thou 
fh1It find the Croft ; .1nd every 
where of nec~flity thou mull: hav:e 
fatience, if thou wilt L~i.ve in\vard 
peace, and enjoy an everlaiting 

5. If 
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5. If thou bear the Crofs willing· 

ly, it will bear thee, and bring thee 
to thy defired end, to wit, where 
there £hall be an end of f uffering, 
tho' here there !hall not. 

If thou bear it unwillingly, thou 
encreafe ft thy load, and yet thou 
muft bear it. 

If thou caft a\vay one Crofl, 
\Vithout doubt thou fhalt find ano
ther, and that perhaps a more hea· 
vy one. 

6. rrhinkefi thou to efcape that 
\V hi ch no man could ever avoid ? 
Which of the faints in the world 
was without cro.ffes and tribulation? 

Verily, J E s u s C H R 1 s T our 
Lo R n was never one hour with-4 
cut fuffering, fo long as he lived. 
CH R 1 s T (faith he) ought to fa.ffer, 
ond rife again from the dead, and fa 
enter intrJ his glory. 

And doft thou feek any other 
way than this royal way, which is 
the \\.ray of the Holy Crofi? 

7. The whole life of CHRIST 
was a Crofs and a martyrdom ; and 
do ft thou f eek re ft and joy ? 

Thou art deceived, if thou feek
eft any other thing than to fuffer 
trihulatiotu; for this whole mortal 

life 
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life is environed on every fide with 
crojfes. 

And the more one hath profited 
in fpirit, fo much the heavier crojfas 
he often findeth, becaufe love ma
keth him more fenfible of the n1i
fery of his banifument. 

8. But yet this man, tho' f o ma .. 
ny \\'ays a:ffiiB:ed, is not without 
fame refreihin g comfort ; for he 
perceiveth much benefit to accrue 
unto him by the bearing of hii 
Cro;s. 

For v1biHl: he willingly fubmits 
to it, all the burthen of tribulation 
is turned into the confidence 0£ Ji
'Vine comfart. 

And the more the flefh is wafted 
by affliction, the more is the f pirit 
firengthened by inward grace. 

And fometimes he is fo ftreng
thened with .the love of fuffering~ 
for the fake of conformity to the 
Crofs of CHRIST, that he would 
not wilh to be \Vithout joYrow and. 
tribulation ; becaufe he believeth. 
that he is the more acceptable unto 
Go D, the mn re grievous thin gs he 
can f uffer for hini. 

'I'his is not ·the power of man, 
bttt the grace if Cu RIST, which 

can, 
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can, and doth fo much in frail 
fiefh, that what naturally tt always 
abhorreth and flieth, that by fer~ 
vour of fpirit it encounters and 
loves. 

9. It is not of man to bear and 
love the Crofs, to chaflife and keep 
the body under, to fly honours, to 
fuffer reproaches gladly, to defpife 
himfelf, and to rejoyce in bein» 
def pifed, to bear all adverfities and 
loffes, and to defire no prof perity 
in this world. 

If thou confidereft thy felf, thou 
art able to perform nothing of this 
fort thy felf. 

But if thou trufteft in the Lo RD, 
firen gth fhall be given thee from 
hearven, and the world and fleih 
fhall be made fubjeet to thy com~ 
mand. 

Neither fhalt thou fear thy ene..! 
my the de'Vil, if thou beeft armed 
\-.·ith faith, and beare!t the Cro;! of 
CHRIST. 

1 o. Set therefore thy felf, like a· 
t!:Ood and faith fol fervant of CH R 1sT, 
<._.; 

to bear manfully the Crofi of tbj 
l.io Rn, \\1ho \Vas ci·ucified for thee' 
out of love& 

Prepare 
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Prepare thy f elf to bear n1any 
adverfities and various troubles : for 
fo it will be with thee, \vhereioever 

te thou be ; and fa furely thou wilt 
:find it, whercfoever thou hide thy 
felf. 

So it muft be, and there is no 
remedy or means to avoid tribula· 
ti:m and forro:r.v, but to bear them. 

Drink of the Cup o;' the Lo Rn 
g1adly, if thou '.Vilt be his friend, 

. and deiiref.1: to have uart \Vith him. 
L 

· As for comforts, 1eive them to 
~ G-o D ; let hin1 do therein as {hall 

heft pleafe him. 
Set thou thy fe1f to fuffer tribu 4 

~' lations, and account them the great
m efr comforts; for the iuftcrings of 
fu this life are not worthy o.r the glory 
1· \vhich is to come, a'.thol thou alone 

couldft fufter them all. 
n 
k' 1 1 . When thou flult co111e to 
a this, that tribulation i11?..1l be f.veet 
1 unto thee for CH R I:iT ; then think 

it we11 with thee, for thou halt found 
a paradife upon e1rt!1. 

As long as i~ is gr!evons to thee 
t_o foffrr, and thou deHreit to fly it ; 
io long fhalt thou be il 1 aL ea.fc ; and 
the tribulation thou fl1dt \·\ Jl follo\V 
thee every \Vhere. 

1 z. If 
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12. If thou dolt fet thy felf to be 

\vhat thou oughteft, to wit, to fuf. 
fer, and to die to thy {elf~ it will 
quickly be better wirh thee, and 
thou {halt find peace. 

Altho' thou ha.dft been rapt unto 
-the third heaven with Paul, thou 
wouklft not for this he fecure from 
fuffering adverfi.ty. I, faith J Esus, 
will /hew him ho'VJ great things he 
mujl fuffer far my name. 

It remaineth therefore, that thou 
fuffer, if thou wilt love J £sus, and 
perpetually fcrve him. 

13. 0 that thou Wfrt \Vorthy to 
fuffer f omething for the name of 
JESUS! how great glory would it be 
unto thee! wl1at joy to all the faints of Go n ! how great editcation alfo 
to thy nejghbour. 

For all commend patience, thot 
few are willing to fuffer. 

With great reafon thou oughteft 
to be willinv to fuffer a little for . 0 

CHRIST ; fince many f uffer far 
ireater thi..ngs for the wodd. 

1 4. I(now for certain that thou 
art to lead a dying li!e. And the 
more every one dic:..th to himfelf; the 
more he livetlj to Go n~. 

N• 
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f No man is fit to attain unto hea
l ·cnly things unlefa he fubmit to 
' uffer for CHRIST. 

Nothing is more grateful unto 
::;o o, nothing more wholfome to 
:bee in this world, th2in to f uffer 
~illing!y for CHRIST. 

And if it were in thy choice, thot1 
iliouldft rather wiili to f uffer adcver-
6.ties fi~r CH R rsT, than to enjoy 
many comforts; becaufe hereby thou 
fbouldit be more like CH R 1sT, and 
more conformable to all the faints. 

For. our worthinefs and proficien
cy confdleth not in many fweetn1fes. 
and comforts, but rather in f uffering 
great q/ftiftions and tribulations. 

l 5. lf any thing had been better 
and n1ore profitable to the falvatiott 
of man than Juj/ering, CH R I 5T 
f urely 'vould have !hewed it by word 
and exa1nple. 

But he plainly exhorteth all that 
follow hin1, to the bearin<Y of the b . 
Crojs, and faith, {/ any •v.;if/ come 
ajtcr me, let him renounce himfelf, 
a11d take up his Crofs, and;ol/w1J me. 

So that when \Ve have read and 
fearchc<l a 11, let this be the lail con
ciufion , <fl,at b} man)' tr£bulatiot:s cu.,'~ 
11uy'l e11te1 into the }d11gu'om ~f ( ~ o D. 

BooK. 
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* B 0 0 K III. 

CH A P. I. 
Of the in:iuard fpeech of CH R I ST 

unto a faithjuf foul. 

Chriftian. 

r
·~ P/7 I L L hfar q,.vhat the 
,C w; Lo RD Go D will- Jpra,~ 
I~ in nu. 

~~~· Bleffed is the foul 
that heareth the Lo RD 

fpeaking in her, and receiveth 
from hi~ mouth the word of com· 
fart. 

B1effod are thofe ears that receive 
the whif oers of the di vine ruoice, 
and li1te1; not to the w 11ifperings of 
the world. 

-------------·--
* 7l1: and !he fdl.10::.:i :'%, bJok arf 

~> ":.{ !:J q/-. d:tdfJg1_,e o 

£Jeff' cl 
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Blefied indeed are thofe ears that 
hearken not to the ·-voice which four. .. 
deth cufri.JJardly, but unto the. C:[rut h 
\vhich teacheth in;-;;Jard(y. 

Bleifed are the eyes which are ihut . 
to out::;.,•ard things, but open to thofe 
th.at are internal. 

Blcffed are they that penetrate in
'VJm~d thiPgs, and endeavour to pre
pare themfelves n1ore and more by 
daily exercife to the attaining of 
heaveJZly fa ere ts. 

Blefled are they that delight to be 
at leif ure for Go D, and rid them
f elves of all \Vorldly impediments .. 

z. Confider thefe thin gs, my 
~foul, and fhut up the door of thy 
foniual deftres, that thou mayeil: 
hear what thy Lo RD Go D jpeaketh 
in thee. 

Chofl. I am thy peace, thy life, 
and thy falvaticn. 

Keep thy felf with me, and thou 
fl1alt find peace. . 

Lea\re ail tranjito1y, and feek 
things t-'Vn.Za/ting. 

What are all temporal tbitzgs, but 
_f1ares ? 1\nd what do all creatures 
avail thee, if tbou be fodaken by 
thy CR E !-~ T 0 R ? 
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Forfake therefore all earthly 

things, and labour to pleafe thy 
CREA To R, and be faithful unto 
him, that thou mayeft attain true 
happinejs. 

CH AP. II. 
'lbat 'Truth fpeaketh in'"lvard[y VJith· 

out no~(e of ~vords. 
Chriilian. Sp EA K, Lo R D,fir thy 

ftr'Vant heareth. I am 
tby .ferq;ant, grant me u11derjla11ding, 
that I may knoc-vJ th)1 tejiimo?1ies. 

Incline my hea1 t to the '!Vords of 
thy mouth. Let thy f p~ech diilil as 
the de\V. 

The children of Ifi·ael faid unto 
Mofes, Spea.k thou unto us, and cit:e 
will hear thee : Let not the Lq RD 

j}eak unto us, leji we die. 
Not fo, Lo Rn, not fo, I befeech 

the~ : but rather \Vith the prophet 
Samuel, I humbly and earneftly in· 
treat, Speak, Lo RD, far thy far~ 
rvant heareth. 

Let not MojeJ f peak unto me, 
nor any of the prophets : but do 
thou rather fpeak, Q Lo R. o Go JJ, 
the infpfrer and enligh,:ne · of all 
the prophl'tJ: l;!r thou alone \VithoL1.t 
rhe1n canfl perfectly jnftrucr me, but 
they \Vithout thee can profit nothing. 

rl'l· ·•y 2 . .!~ 
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z. They indeed may found forth 
\vords, but they cannot give /pirit. 

They fpeak well, but if thou be 
filent, they inflame not the heart. 

They teach the letter, but thou
openeft the fenfe. 

They bring forth myjleries, but 
thou unlockeft the meaning of 
them. 

They declare thy commandments~ 
but thou helpeft to fulfil them. 

They fl1ew the ciuay, but thou 
giveft H:rength to rwalk in it. 

They \Vork only outwardly, but 
thou inftrutt:e11 and enlightenei1: the 
heart, . 

'f hey water, but thou givefi the 
increafe. 

They make a noife \Vi th words~ 
·but thou givefi to underfrand them .. 

3. Let not therefore !Jiofes fpeak 
unto n1e, but thou, my Lo RD Go n? 
the ecverla/ling <fruth, left I die, and 
prove unfruitful, if I be w&rned 
<mtwardl y only, and not en flamed 
within. 

Let not the \Vord heard and not 
f uifiiled, known and not loved, be
lieved and not obfcrve<l, turn to n1y 
K.Dnde nmation. 

F 2 Spea.t 
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Speak therefore, Lo RD, .for t.:·i 

flr•vant hearetli, .for thou hn.Jl the 
words of eternal life 

Speak unto me to the comfort of 
my foul, and to the ame11dn1ent of 
my -vvhole life, and to thy pra~e 
and g/01)1, and ccverlafiing honour. 

CH .AP. Ill. 
:!hat the •words oj' G 0 D are to le 

heard -ivith bu11ii!itr-, and that 1itti· 

ny r,.,t-'t i~h them, 1:ot .~ 
Chrijl. s 0 N, hear n1y words, 

\Vords of greateft fweet·. 
nefs, excelling all tL e bzo:zt.:ledge ol 
the p.~1i/ofophers and rc.vi/e men of this 
\VOrld. 

l\Iy \Vords are (pirit and li1f:f, not 
to be \Veighed by~ the u1hle,)1al!di1~ 

f: Oi man. 
Thev are to be heard \Vith filence, 

an2. to he recei\ ed \Vith all humih· 
ty and great a:ffeftion. 

Chnitia.n. Bl1fed is the man 
f'ivbom thou foalt injlruFt, 0 Lo RD, 

andjhall teach thy la•w, that thou 
1;u1_'rtjf g z'·ve h£m re.Ji fi om the e·1nl 
da.:rs, and tlat he be not dcjltoyd 
ujion et1 ,·th. 

2. Chrijl. I ha\·e t:iught the 
p' op Z,ef s from the beginning, and ~ 
ce.1fl! n1.;t in the!c days to fpea.k to 1 

every : 
J 
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very one : but many are harden" d 
nd deaf to my fpeech. 

Moft inen t'lore \villing1y liftcn 
o the \Vorld, than to Go n: and 
:Ollow {ooner the defires of their 
le!h, than the will of G 0 D. 

The world promifoth temporal 
and fmall things, ahd is forved · 
\Vith great eagernefs : I promife 
high and eternal things, and the 
l1ea rts of men are unmoved. 

Who is he, that ferveth and o
beyeth me, with f uch care as the 
world and the lords thereof are fer
ved with r 

Blu/h, 0 Sidon, foith the fea, 
and if thou ask the caufe, hear it. 

For a little money a long jour
ney is undertaken : for eq;erlajiing 
life many \Vill fcarce once lift a foot 
from the ground. 

A thing of f mall value is fought 
after greedily : for the flight hope 
of a trifle men ceafe not to toil day 
and nio-ht. · 

Ct 

3· Rut alas! for an unchangeable 
_good, for an jneftimable reward, for 
the higheft honour and everlafting 
glo:)', they are Ioth to take the leait 
pains. 

F 3 B1uih 
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Blu!h therefore, :ilothful and complaining ferq;ant, that they are 

more eager for dejlruflion, than thou 
for lift. 
. They rejoyce more in ivanity, 
than thou in the truth. 

And yet they are often fruftrated of their hope: but my promife deceiveth none, nor fendeth him away empty that trufteth in me. 
What I have promifed, I will give; I will fulfill what I have faid to him that remains faithful in my love to the end. 

I am the Rewarder of all that a.re good, and do try my devout fervants with il:rong trials. 
4. Write my words in thy heart, and think diligently of them : for they will be very nece1fary in the ' time of temptation. 
What thou underftandeft notwhen thou readeft, thou fhalt know· in the day of rvijitation. 
I am wont to vifit my elect two ways, with temptation and with 

comfort. 
And I daily read two leff ons unto them, one reprehending their q;ices, another exhorting them to the increafe of q;frtues. 

He 
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~d c He that hath my ·words and de
ey )ifeth them, hath him that fuall 
an ~dge him at the laft day. 

5. Chrijlian. 0 L Q R D iny 
rva 3- o D, thou art to me w hatfoever is 

~ood. Who am I, that I dare 
fu peak unto thee ? I . am thy pooreft 
{e' ~ervant and a moil vile worm, much 
a more poor and contemptible than I 

: an or dare exprefs. 
Yet remember, 0 Lo RD, that I 

am nothing, have nothing, and can 
do nothing. 

Thou alone art good, jufr, and 
holy : thou canft do all things, thou 
:filleft all things, only the finner thou 
fcndeft empty away. 

Remember thy mer~ies, and fill 
my heart with thy grace, thou 
who willeft not that thy works be 
empty. 

6 . How can I bear my felf, un
lefs thou ftrengthen me with thy 
mercy and grace ? 

Turn not thy face from me : de
lay not thy vifitation ; take not a
way thy comfort, left my foul be
come as the thirfl:y land. 

Lo Rn, teach me to fulfill thy 
will, teach me to live worthily 
and humbly in thy fight ; for thou 

F 4 art 
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art my vVifdo1n, thou do!l: truly 
know me, and didit kno\v me be
fore the world was made, and be
fore I was born in the world. 

CH AP. IV. 
<£hat q,ue ought to /iq;e in trutb and 

bu111ility before G 0 D. 
Cbrijl. S 0 N, walk before me 

in truth, and ever fcek 
. me in iimp1icity of heart. 

He that \Va_lketh before me in 
truth, fhall be defended from evil 
accidents ; and the truth lhall deli
ver him fro1n jeducers, and from the 
detraetions of the wicked. 

If the truth lhall have 1nade thee 
£·ee, thou fl1alt be free indeed, and 
fhalt not care for the vain fl)eeches 
of men. 

Cbrijluuz. Lo Ro, it is true. 
According as thou faidfl-, fo I be- ' 
feech thee let it be 'vith me ; let • 
thy v utb teach me, and keep me, 
and bring me fafe to an happy 
end. · 

Let it deliver me from all J evil 
a.ffeB:ion and inordinate love ; <ind 
1 fhall \Valk \.vith thee in great free
dom of heart. 

2. Chrijl. I wi11 teach thee tliofe 
things that are right and p1eafing in 
thy fight. 'I'hink 
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Think of thy fins with great dif-· 

Jleaf ure and grief, and never e .... 

:teem thy felf any thing for thy 

:rood cv;arks. 
j 

Thou art in very deed a finner, 

thou art f ubject to, and encumhfl''d 

\Vith many pa!Jions. 
Of thy idf thou always tendeft. 

to nothing ; thou art quickly call: 

do\vn, quickly overcome, quickly 

troubled, quic!dy difiolved. 

rfhou hail nothing wherein thou 

can11: glory, but 1nany things fer 

which thou oughteft to def pifo thf 

f elf; for thou art much weaker 

than thou art able to ct)mprehend. 

3. Make no account therefore of 

any things that thou doeH:. 

Let nothing fcem great, nothing 

precious and wonderful; let nothing 

feem worthy of eftimation·, nothing 

high, nothi.1g truly praife-wonhy

and defirable, but tha:t which is 

everlaHing. 
Let the eternal 'Truth above all. 

things pleafe thee. Let thy O\Vll 

great unworthinejs al ways difpleaje 

thee • 
. Fear nothing, blame and fly no

thmg fo much as thy C7Jices and fins; 

F 5 • .,vhich 
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\vhich ought to dif pleafe more than the loifes of any thing \Vhatfoever. 

Some walk not fincerely in my :fight; but,out of curiofity and pride, lvill know my fecrets, and under
ftand the high things of Goo, negIetl:ing themfelves and their own 
/alcvatio11. 

Thefe often, becaufe I refift 
them, fall into great temptatiom • and fins for their pride and curiofity. 

4. Fear the judgments of Goo, dread the wrath of the Almighty . .But clifcufs not the works of the Higheft. Search thine own iniquities, how much thou hail: offended, and how much good thou hail: neg· · le8ed. . Some place their religion only in 
booAs, fome in images, fome in out· ward forms and ceremonies. 

Some have me in their mouths, but little in their hearts. 
There are others, that being illuminated in their underflandings, and purged in their ajfeflion, continually pant after thirigs eternal; hear of earthly things · with reluc· tance, and unwillingly ferve the neeeffities of uature ; thefe perceive 

what 
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o ;vhat the fpirit of truth fpeaketh in 
·fi hem. , 
~ Becaufe it teacheth them to de .. 

rpife t{lrtbly, and lo\re hea·1;enly 
things; to negleB: the 'vorld, and 
all t):ie day and night to defire bea-
'7:1en. 

CH AP. V. 
Of the wonderful effefis of dicuine 

lo:ve. 
Chrillian. I Praife tbee, 0 hep.even-

ly Father, Father oj~my 
Lord J;Esus CHRIST, far that thou 
haft <Vouch/afed fQ remember me a 
poor creature. 

0 Father of m_ercies, and , Gon 
of all comfort, thanks be unto thee~ 
cwho Jometimcs r;-z,uith thy comfart re· 
fr:efhetb me un•v.:orthy of all comfort. 

I ecver hlefs and glorify thee •with 
thy only begotten So N, and the I-Io LY 

G Hos T, for ecver and eq;er. 
0 Lo RD Go D, the holy lover if 

my foul, 'V..ihen tho 5fhalt come inw 
my heart, all that 's/lwithin me q_vill 
1·qoyce. 

<thou art my glory, and the joy of 
my heart. Cf hou art my hope and 1·e

fug e in the day if my flf·ibulation. 
2. But becau1e I am Hill \veak 

in love, and imperfect in virtue, I 
F 6 h.tve 
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have need therefore to be fir611gt1len· ed anc:l comforted by thee. 

Vifit me therefore often, .ind in. ftruB. n1e with thy holy difcipline. 
Deliver me from evil pailions, and heal my heart of all inordinate a:ffeEtions; that being healed \Vithin and \\'ell purged, I n1~y be made 

fi~ to love, ihong to fuffer, and ccmftc:.nt to perfevere. 
3. Cl,Tijl. Love is a great thin~, 

21 very great gooci. which alone :n.,~kcth eve1y burden Jjghr, and bcareth \Vit~1 cquanin1ity all the viciffitudecl of life. 
For it carrieth a b~uden \Vithout b 1 d , ' ,. a uraen, an mJKe~11 e~·try tnmg . th'.lt is bitter, fwect ~eci fa.vorv. 
'fhe noble 1.ov.: of J Esu s {~npel· ieth to do gre::t things, and 11.ir· 1e .. h up continually to defire greater "'"'r.t:f,:i.; n•1 1;'- .. 1 ~l.iv .. • 

Love \Vill be aloft, and not kept :.1own \Vi"i1 any eart~1iy thirig. 
Love \viJl be free and ioc~e from ~~ 1! \vcddJv nffoElion~ left its inward J 

fight be hi1:dered, ]e!~ it be entan-gled by cny ten1poral prqfj.eri~r, or Ju bdued by ad'VeFjity. 
Nothing is f weeter than k~1e., no· tfi!r;g ftronger, nothing higher,, ~o· .. t111ng 
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:hing n1ore large, not} ing n1ore 
pieaiant, nothing fuller nor better 
in lea•ven or in earth. 

Becaufe locve is Lorn of GoD, 
and cannot reft but in Go D, above 
all creatures. 

4. He that loveth; flyeth, run
neth, and rejoyceth: he is free, and 
not bound. 

He giveth all for all, and hath 
a11 in 311 ; for he reileth in the f u
pr~1ne One, fro1n who1n all good 
Ho\veth and proceedeth. 

I Ie ref f1etlcth not the giftc;, but 
turneth himfelf above all goods un-
to the Giver. · 

Love often knoweth no 1T1eaf ure, 
but is jnflamed above all 1neafure. 

Love foeleth no 'burden, weigheth 
no pains, deiireth above its ftrength ; 
co1nplaineth not of in1poffibi1ity, for 
it thinketh all things poffible. 

It is therefore able to undertake 
all things, and performeth and 
bringcth inany things to pafs ; 
\vhcreas he, that doi:h not /aq;e, 
fainteth and finketh under them. 

5. Love \Vatcheth, and :fleeping 
fieepeth not ; 

Being tired, is not ·\veary ; ftrait
ned, is l:ot p1 effed ; frit;l tned, is 

not 
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not difiurbed ; but, like a lively 
flame and burning torch, it burfteth 
out alofr, and fecurely paneth thro' all. 

If any ore Ioveth, he knoweth 
what this meaneth. 

The ardent affeftion of the foul 
crieth aloud in the ears of Goo,. 
when it faith, lVly Go D, my . locve, 
thou art wholly mine, and I cu:hol& 
thine. 

6. Chrijiian. Enlarge me in 
lo'Ve, that with the inward mouth 
of my heart I may tafie how fweet 
it is to /ocve, and to be melted and 
fwim in thy love. 

Let me be poiTeffed by love, 
mounting above my felf with ex,. 
ce:ffive fervour and admiration. 

Let me fing the fong of locr.;e, let 
me follow thee on high my belo· 
ved; let my foul die away in thy 
praife, rejoycing through love. 

Let me love thee more than my 
fe]f, and not n1y fe1f but for thee, 
and all in thee that truly love thee, 
as the la\v of love commandeth, 
\Vhich. fhineth out from thee. 

7. Chriji. Love is f wift,' fin .. 
cere, pious, pleafant and delight· 
ful, flrong, patient, faithful, pru· 

dent, 
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<lent, long-f uffering, manly, and 
never feeking it felf. 

For where one feeketh himfelf, 
there he falle~h from love : 

Larve is circumipea, humble 
and upright : not ioft, nor light, 
nor attending unto vain things; fo 
ber, chafre, conil:ant, quiet, and 
guarded in all ,the fen fes : 

Loq;e is f ubjea and obedient to 
fuperiors, vile and defpicable to it 
felf, devout and thankful unto 
Go D, trufnng and hoping ahvays 
in him, even when Go D impart
eth i1q f w~etnefs unto it; for with.-·; · 
out farrow· none liveth in lo·ve. 

S. He that is not ready to fuf
f~r all things, and to ftanq to the 
will of his beloved, is not worthy 
to be called a locver. 

A lo<Ver ought to embrace wil
lingly all that is hq.rd and diftafte
ful for his beloved ; and not to turn 
away from him for any contrary 
accidents. 

CH A P. VI. 
Of the proof t:t true locver. 

Cb1·ifi. S 0 N, thou art not yet 
a valiant and pruden~ 
lol"er. 

Chr~ilian. fF'herefare, Lord ? 
Ch1 ifl~ 
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Cbrijl. Becaufo thou giveit'. over 
thy \ilndertakings for a fmall diffi
cu ft)', and too greedily feekeft after 
comfort. 

A valiant /oq;er flandeth firmly 
in temptations, and giveth not cre
ci it to the crafty perfuafions <Jf the 
enemy. 

As I pleafe him in projperity, fo 
I am not unpleafant to him in ad
~Jerjity. 

2. A prudent lover confidereth 
not fo much the gift of his lorutr, 
as the love of the giver. 

He regardeth the Joq;e more than 
the value, and valueth his beloved 
above all his gifts. 

A generous locver refteth not in 
the gift, but in me above every 
gift. 

All therefore is not loft, if fome
times thou h3ft lefs taite of me than 
thou 'vouldft. 

That good and fweet affeetion, 
\Vhich thou fometimes feeiefr, is the 
cffeB: of prefent grace, and a fore· 
taHe of the heaq;eJLly country; \Vhere• 
0n thou mayefi: not rely too much, 
for it goeth and cometh. 

But to tght againft evil thoughts, 
and to defpife the fuggeftions of t~e 

devJl, 
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• evil, is a notable fign of q;zrtue, 

nd iball have a great reward. 
3. Be not therefore troubled at 

.ny fancies f uggefted to thee. 
Retain a ftron g purpofe and an 

lpright intention to Go D. 

Neither is it an illufion, that 
cnnetimes thou art fuddenly rapt 
.Jn high, and prefently returneft a
gain unto the accuftomed q;anities of 
thy heart. 

For thou do fl rather unwillingly 
~uffer them, than commit them. 

And, as long as they dif pleafe 
thee, and thou ftriveft againft then1, 
is matter of reward, and no lofs. 

4. Know that thy ancient enemy 
doth ever ftrive to hinder thy defire 
to good, and to divert thee from all 
religious exercifes; to wit, from the 
devout memory of my pojjion, from 
the profitable remembrance of thy 
fins, from the guard of thine own 
heart, and from the firm purpofe 
of profiting in '"Virtue. 

He injcB:eth many evil thoughts, 
that he may caufe a wearifomnefs 
and horror in thee, to draw thee 
from praJer and holy reading. 

Hu1nble confdfion is d!f pleafing 
unto him ; and if he could, he 

would 
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would caufe thee to ceafe from re· 
ceiving the facrament. 

Truit him not, nor care for him, altho' he fuould often fet fnares for 
thee. 

Charge him with it when he fog· 
gefteth evil and unclean thoughts 
unto thee; fay unto him, 

Away unL"lean fpirit, blufh mifl· 
ra"/,/e wretch ; thou art very un
cl~an that bringeth f uch things to 
mine ears .. 

A way from me wicked deceirver, 
thou lhalt have no part in me ; bu~ J E su s £hall be with me as a 
ftrong Warrior, and thou fualt fiand 
cenfounded. 

I had rather die, and undergo 
any torment, than to confent unto 
thee. 

Hold thy peace and be filent ; I will hear thee no more, tho' thm1 :fhouldft work me many troubles. 
'Ibe Lo R D i's my light, and 111-J 

falcvation, whom /hall I fear ? 
Tho' hofts of men rofe up a

gainft me, yet fhould not my heart 
be afraid. 

Cfhe Lo Ro is my Helper and my 
Redeemer. 

5. F'ight 
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5. Fight like a good foldier : 

.nd, if thou fometimes fall through 
railty' take greater ftrength than 
)efore, trufting in more abundant 
•race. 
· And take great heed of vanity 
tnd pride. 

This brings inany into error, and 
makes them f ometimes fall into al
mofl incurable blindnefs. 

Let this fall of the proud, foolifu
i y pref urning of themfelves, ferve 
hee for a warning, and keep thee 

rerpetuall y bumble. 
CH A P. VII. 

'!bat grace is to he guarded hy 
humility. 

Chri)J. S 0 N, it is more profita .. 
table and fafe for thee 

o hide the grace of de'Votion ; not 
to extol thy felf, nor to fpeak much 
of it, nor to think much thereof; 
ut rather to defpife thy felf, and 

ear it, as given to one unworthy 
hereof. 

This ajfeflion is not to be cleaved 
unto, which may be quickly chan
ged unto the contrary. 

Think, when tho·u art in grace, 
how miferable and needy thou art 
iVont to be without grace. 

Neitlu!r 
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Neither doth the proficiency of a 

fpiritual life confift wholly in the 
grace of comfort ; but rather in 
humbly, felf-denying1y and pati
ently fuffering the withdrawing 
thereof, f o that thou be not then 
lefs diligent ~n •prayer, nor remit 
the re.fl of thy accufiomed duties. 

But wi1lin9'ly perform v1hat lieth 
in th~e, acco~ding tG the beft of thy 

~ power and underfianding: not neg· 
let1ing thy felf wholly for the dry
nefs and trouble of mind which thou 
fee left. 

z_ There are many, \vho, when 
it f ucceedeth not well with them, 
prefently beco1ne impatient or floth
ful. 

The way of man is not always in 
his po\ver, but it belongeth to Goo 
to give and to comfort \Vhen he will, 
and ho\v much he will, and whom. 
he \vill ; as it fhall pleafe him,_ and 
no more. 
Som~ unadvifed perfons have o

verthrown the111klves for the greedy 
drjire ~which they had of the grace of 
devotjon; attempting more than 
they we1~e able to perform, not 
'Weighing 4-heir civeakncfs, but fol~ 
lo'tving rather the defire of their 

heart, 
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heart, than the judgment of reafon. 
And, becaufe they pief urned on 

greater matters than was pleafing to 
Goo, they quickly loft his grace. 

They became needy and left de ... 
fritute, who had built themfelves 

;~ neils in heacven: that being hum- \ 
l1led and impoverifhed, they might 

( learn not to fly \Vith their own 
l. v:i.rigs, but to truil: under my \Vings. 
:i 1 'hey, that are yet but novices 
tl and unacquainted in the \vay of the 

Lo Rn, unlefs they govern then1-
1.~ !elves by the counfel of difcreet 
1.. perfons, may eafi.ly be deceived 
f[C. .J 

1 am~" overt uown. 
3 . And if they will rather foI

r low their own judgment, than give 
credit to others that are experien
ced, the eveut will be dangerous, 

.·:, if they will not be drawn. from 
~ their own conceit. 

Seldom thofe that are folf- \\ ife 
f utter themfelves hu1nbl y to be go~ 
verni:;d by others. 

A little k11fu . .:!edge \Vith humility, 
a,nd a flcrder tmderjtandi:tg, 1s better 
tnan great treafures of l~a1 n!no- v1ith 
fdf conceit. t:> 

lt is better for thee to have little, 
. th~m much, whereof thou mayeil: 
b::: j1r~ ud. He 
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He doeth not difcreetly, that wholly giveth himfelf to mirth, 

forgetting his former po'Verty, and the chafte fear of Gon, which feareth to lofe the grace he hath obtained. 
Neither is he virtuoufly czvife, that in tin1e of adv erjity or any tribulation, yieldeth to defpair, and trufieth in me lefs confidently than he ought. . 

4. He, tha.t will be over-fecurt in time of peace, fhall be often found in ti1ne of q,uar too dejeB:ed and fearful. 
If thou couldil: ahvays continue humble and lo\vly \vithin t1y felf, and order and govern thy fpiriJ well, thou ihouldft not fo foon fall into danger and offence. 

It is good counfel, that when fervour of fpirit is kindled within thee, thou fhouldfi think what will become of thee, when that light fhall leave thee. 
And \Vhen that doth happen, remember the light may return again, which for thy injlruBion and my g(ory I ha ·re \Vithdra wn for a tune. 

. 5, Such 
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5. Such a trial is often more 

profitable, than if thou fuouldil: al
ways enjoy profpenty according to 
thy defire. 

For a man's worthinefs is not to 
be judged by the number of <VijiMzs 
and co111;forts which he hath, nei
ther by hi5 knowledge in fcripture, 

, or by his being placed in a high 
. degree; 

But by his being grounded in true 
. humility, and filled with di<Vine /oq;e; 
f by his always purely and entirely 
:. feeking the honour of G o D ; by 

l1is e!l:ee1ning himfelf nothing, and 
defpifing himfelf, and rejoycing 
mor~ to be def pi fed and hlimbled by 
oth~rs, than to be honoured. 

CH A P. VIII. 
Of the contempt ef our Jelves in the 

fir:.-ht of G 0 D. 
Chrij'lian. s H A L L I f peak un

to my LoRo, who 
am dujl and afhes? 

If I eikem better of my felf 
heholll tno:J Handeil againft me, 
and n\ y iniquzties bear true \Vitnefs ' 
againjf me : neither can I contra
diCl it. 

Hut if I abafe and know my felf 
~) be no~hing ; if I renounce all 

felf~ 
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felf.eftee1n, and (as I am) account 
my felf to pe ~ut duft, thy graa 
\Vill be favourable unto me, and 
thy light \vill be near unto my 
heart. 

And all felf-efieem, how little 
foever, !hall be !wallowed up inthe 
deep valley of iny nothingnefs, and 
perifh everfafiingly . 

. 'l'here thou fhewefi my felf unro 
me, 'vhat I am, what I have been, 
and \.Vhi thcr I am come ; for I am 
nothing, and I kne\v it not. 

And if I b:; left to my felf, be· 
hold l beco1nc nothing and all 
\veaknefs 

Bnt if thou f udJenly look upon 
me, I am prefently made fhon~, 
and filled with ne\v joy. 

·And it is a great marvel, th::itl 
am fo [uddenly lifted up, and fo 
gra~iou:fly en1braced by thee, \vho 
bv n1ine O\Vn wejo-

0
ht ahva'"."S fink . 

~ 

downv.rard. 
z. Thy lo•ve !scaufe thereof, free

ly preventing me, and relfrT~ng me 
in [o 1nany nece_t1itzes, pref Prving 

· me aHo from grie'Vo:ts danger;, and 
delivering me ( 1.S I m:iy trLdy fay) 
from inn ttmerab!e c::ils. 

f 1.1r, 
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For, by inordinate loving my 
felf, I loft n1y (elf; and, by feek

~, ing thee alone·, and purely loving · 
'.C thee, I have found both my felf 

and thee, and by that love have 
: more deeply brought my felf ta ., l . 
... not,1mg . 
. ~, For thou, 0 moi1 f weet Lo RD~ 
tlealeft with 1ne above all defert, 

f ·above all that I dare hone or a fk.. ' i 

3. Bl~ffed be thou, 11~y Go D : far 
• 

1 alt ho' I be un:r.vurthy of tln)' beneji.ls ; 
. yet the noblenefs of thy toun~)' o. nd thy 
t~ in}.nite goodnefs, ne•uer ceafcth to dp 
,u r;oad e·ven to the v.ngra!iful, and t he1n., 
that are far from tuee. 

Cfurn us unta thee, 0 Lo RD, that 
· cv.:e may he thankful, hu1n!1le and lo
lj• ; for thou art our Ji:;q;_,·er, and our 

::·flreno th, ant! our (al vat zon. 
<.) .I 

; C H A P. IX. 
'That all thinrzs Pre · to be referred 

unto G 0 fJ, as unto their la ft 
e~:d. 

~Chriji. s 0 N, I ort;ht to bethy 
: chief and IPjl end, if thou 
<leGre to be truly bl~(Jid. 
~ _ Ly th~s in·ention thy ajfctfion. 
.-dnll be purijifd, which is o~ ten 
tnot'l.lina;e]y bent down to it felf 
and unw creatures. 

G For 
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For jf in any thing thou feekeft 

thy felf, thou foon falleil: inte a 
languor and f pi ritual dryncfs. 

Refer therefore all things unto 
me, for I am fie that have given 
all. 

Confider every thing as flowing 
from the higheft Good; and there· 

·fore all thin gs are to be reduced 
unto me as unto their original. 

2. Out of mr, as out of a living 
fountain, the little and the great, 
the poor aoo the rich, draw thecu.ia· 
ter if life : and they that willingly 
and freely ferve me, ihall recei\'e 
grace for grace. 

But he, that will glory out of me, 
or be delighted in any gootl that 
tends not to me, f11all not be groun· 
ded in true joy, nor enlarged in ~is 
heart, but 1hall be many ways m· 
cumbered and ftraitened. 

Thou oughteft therefore to af· 
cribe nothing of good unto thy felf, 
nor attribute p-oodncfs unto any man; 
but give all

0 

unto Go D, without 
whon1 man hath nothing. . 

I have beftowed all and will i ' . 
th£t t all be returned unto me ag:u~ : 
ar:d \Vith great Hriftners I require 
th~nks. 

3, Thi! 
' ., 
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3. This is the truth that putteth 

, flight vain glory. 
And if heavenly grace and true 

eve enter in, there ihall be no envy 
or ftraitnefs of heart, neither fhall 
iere be any place for felf-love. 

For dicvine love overcometh all, 
1.d enlargeth all the powers of the 
ul. 
If thou beeil: truly wife, in me 

.one thou wilt re)o)'ce, in me alone 
1.ou wilt hope: for none is good, 
.it Go D alone, who is to be prai
d above all things, and to be blef
d in all. 

CH AP. X. 
?at it is a /weet thing to defpift 
the world, and (erve G 0 D. 

hrijlian. NOW I will fpeak 
again, 0 LoRo, 

1d will not be filent ; I will fay 
~ theears of my Goo, my Lo RD, 

tfil my Kr NG that is on high, 
~ 0 how great is the abundance of 
y goodnefi, 0 Lo RD, q,vbich thort. 
?_fl laid up far thofa th~t fear thee! 
--But what art thou to them that 
v e thee ? What to them that ferve 
c>e with their whole heart ? 
-Truly unfpeakable is the fv~'eet

::- fs of contemplating thee, which 
G z thou 
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thou befio'.-veft on them that love f. 

thee. 1 

In this chiefly thou llaft £hewed . 
me the fweetnefs of thy lorve: in ~ 
that wt.en I was not, thou mahfl 
me; and \vhen I went afhay afar t 
off from thee, thou broughteft me n 
back again, that I might fem 
thee, and haft commanded me to 
love thee. 

2. 0 Fountain of eeverlajling /o:vt, 
what !hall I fay of thee? 

0 

Ho"v can I forget thee, thal • 
haft vouchfafed to remember me, 

1 

even afrer I had pined away, and t 

peri{hed ?' 
Thou hafl: !hewed mercy to thf tl 

firvant beyond all n1y expeCtation. 
Thou ·hafi exhibited thy Jacv~ur 

and ftiendjhz'p beyond e..11 my defert. 
What iliall I return to 1'hee for 
this favour ? 

Is it much that I fhould ferve 
thee, w horn all creatures are bouna 
to ferve ? 

It ought not feem much unto me 
to ferve thee : but this rather feem· 
eth much and marvellous unto me, 
that thou vouchf afefi to receive in· 
to thy fervice one fo poor and un· 
worthy, and to join him with thY 
helo~ed ferrvqnti. 3· Be 
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1 
3. Behold, all is thine which I 

~ave, and whereby I ferve thee. 
ha· And yet, contrariwife, thou ra-

, her ferveft me than I thee. 
~ Behold, hearven and earth, which 
t hou haft created for the ferq;z'ce of 
a nan, are ready at hand, and do 1~ laily perform whatfoever thou daft 
ig ::ommand ; 

And this is little : thou haft alf o 
a~ppointed the angels to the jer<Vice 
~f man. 

B.ut .that which excelleth all this, 
is, that thou thy felf haft vouchfafed , 
to fcrrve man, and haft prom if ed to 
give thy /elf unto him. 

4. What fhall I give thee for all 1 
thefe thoufands of benefits ? · 
- VI ould I could ferve thee all the 
clays of my life. 
- Would I were able at leaft for 
one day, to do thee worthy fer'Vice. 
- \l erily thou art worthy of all fer
~z'ce, of all honour, and everlafring 
praife. 

-_ Verily,thouartmyLoRn, and 
I thy poor ferrvant, that am bound 
to. ferve thee \Vith all my might, 
neither ought I ever to be weary cf 
Jraijing thee. 

G 3 S· That 
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This I wifh to do, this I defire; 

and whatfoever js wanting unto me, 
'Vouch/aft I befeech thee to /upplj. 

5. It is a great honour, a great 
glory to ferve thee, and def pife all 
things for thee. 

For great grace £hall be given 
unto them that fhall willingly fob· 
jeCl: them id ves to thy moft ho& 
flr<Vice. 

· Th<"y fuall re~eive the moft f-weet 
comftrt .cf :he Ho LY GHOST, that 
for thy love renounce all carnal 
delights: 

They fhall attain great freedom 
of mind, that fer thy Name's fake 
enter into the nar1ow way, and 
throw off all worldly care. 

~. 0 f weet and delightful fer· 
vice of Goo, by whkh manistru· 
ly made free and holy ! 

0 facred ftate of religious fervice, 
which maketh man equal to ang~ls, 
pleafing to Go D, terrible to dervils, 
grateful to all the faithful! 

0 fer vice to be em braced and 
always \vifhed for, by which we 
obtain the greateft good, and ac· 
quire that joy \V hich never fuall 
have an end! 

CHAP. 
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[c C H A P. XI. 
;at the dejires of our heart are to he 

# examined and moderated. . 
< 'hrijl. s O N, thou muil ihll 

~f] learn many things, which 
iou haft not yet well learned. 

· Chrijiian. What are thofe, Lo Rn? 
gl Chrijf. That thou frame thy de-
o res who1ly according to nty plea-

1re ; and be not a lover o~ thy felf, 
ut a zealous follower of my will. 

Thy dejires often enflame thee, 
nd that vehemently. But confi
er' whether thou art moved rather 
or 1ny honour, or for thy own pro.fit. 

If I be the caufe, thou wilt be 
vell content, howf oever l fhall or
.a1n: 

But if there lurk in thee any felf
eeking, behold this is it that hin
lereth thee and weigheth thee down. 
· 2. Beware therefore thou lean 
lot too much upon any dejire con
:eived without asking my counfel, 
-eft perhaps aftarwards it rep nt 
~bee, and thou diflike what before 
~leafed thee, and which thou zea
~oufly de.ftredfl as the heft. 
=- For. every ajf"eBion that fee1neth 
;ood, 1s not prefently ta be follow-

G. 4 ed; 
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ed : nor every a.ffeBion that at firft 
feen1etn evi., to be 2voicied. 

1 t is expedie!1~ fometimes to ufo a 
reftraint even in g0od dejires and 
tndCC'VOUl'J, left C)l l1D pvrtunjty of 
deft:·,: tl1ou i:!lcur cLitra{,_i:Jn of mind, 
antl by tliy want of folf-government 
be a icandal to ethers ; or being 
g.q infaid by others tl10u be fudde11ly 
tr~ub!ed and f"a!l. 

3. But thou oughteft fometimes 
to ufe 'Violence, and refift manfully 
thy fen1 ual appetites' and re(pett 
not what the flrjh would or would 
net ; but rather to Jabour, than 
even perforce . it be fubjeet: to the 
flit it. . . 

And it is to be cbajlifed fo long, 
eind to be forced under fervitqde, 
until it readjJ y obey in all things, 
and learn to be content with a little, 
and to be pleafed with plain things, 
a~d not t6 murmur at any incon·ve· 
nunce. 

C I-I A P. XII. 
Of patience, and of Jlri-v-ing againfl 

ct:ncuptjcence 
Chrijlian. o L~ RD Go n, ~ per

ce1ve pali1:ncc JS ve~ 

ry necefi~uy unto ll!e, for n1any 
ad'Vcrjitie; happtn in this life. 

For 
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For howfoever I aim ~t p.eace, 
lY life cannot be without wl(lr and 
(fiiltion. · 

s Chri.Jl. So it is, fon. And my 
1 vill is, that thou feek not f uch a 

ec.ce, as is void of temptations, or 
r. s feeleth no contrariety : 
l But then think that thou haft 
· ::>und peace, \vhen thou art exerci

ed with fundry tribulations, and 

ried in many ad-vetjities. 

1 2. If thou fay, that thou art not 

1 ~ble to fuffer rnuch, how then wilt 
y hou endure the fire hereafter? 
, Gf trwo ervils, the lefs is always 

'r .o be chofen. That thou ~aye~ 
·herefore avoid ecverlajling pu.11Jfo
nent, endeavour to fuffer patiently 

; ?or G () r> the prefent evils. · 

~ Doil: thou think that the men of 
I ~his \Vorld fuffer little or nothing ? 

·ti ~ook into the life of them that are 

1,1 
moft at eafe, and thou wilt find it 
otherwife. 
=- But thou wilt fay, they have ma

- ny delights, and follow their own 
· q;Ji/ls, and therefore make fmall ac· 

~ count of their tribulations : 

;5 - Be it fo, tMt they have whatfo-

m : ver th~y \V~ll : .but hO\V }o!lg <loft 
· ~hou think it \v1ll laft ? - . 

G S 3. Be-. 
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3. Behold, the rich of this world 

vaniih away like fmoke, and there 
fuall be no memory of their pare 
pleafares . 
. Yea, even while they live, they 

refi not in them without hittcrnefi, 
irkfomenefs, and fear. 

For the felf~-fame thing, in which 
they take their delight, is often to 
them the caufe of farrow; 

.And it is .but juft that they, who 
inordinately feek fuch pleafures, 
fhould not enjoy them without hit-

1 

ternejs and confujion. 
4. 0 ho\V .fhort and falfe, how 

inordinate and bafe are all thofe 
plea/ures ! 

Yet f o hlind and intexicatei are 
men, that they underftand it not: 
but, like dumb heajis, for a little 
pleafure of a corruptihle life, they 
incur the death of their faul. 

Thou therefore, my fon, go not 
after thy lu(h, but forfake thine 
own \vi]l. 

Delight thou in the Lo Ro, and 
he wilt gi·ve thee thy heart's dejire. 

5. For if thou defire true de, 
light, and to be more plentifully 
comforted by me, behold, in the 
contempt of ~11 '"l.1Jorldly things, a~d 

m 
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the cutting off all haft delights, 

.all be thy hlej/ing, and abundant 

mfarts fuall be given thee. 
And the more thou withdra\v

.1: thy felf from all comfort of 
·eatures, the f we~ter and more 

owerful confo!ations fualt thou find 
' 

i me. 
But thou canft not attain unto 

1em without fome f orrow at fir ft, 
or without a laborious conjiifl. 

Thy inveterate habits \Vill refiil: 

or a time, but they will be over

ome by better habits. 
Thy ftejh will murmur ; but thou 

halt bridle it by the fervour of thy 

birit. • 
The 9ld ferpent will tempt and 

'rovoke thee ; but by pra_yer he 

hall be put to flight: moreover · 

Jfeful labour \Vil! much contribute 

:o prevent his having accefs t<> 

~hee. 
CH AP. XIII. 

f?f the obedience if an humhle infe

~ rior, according to the example of 
CHRIST. 

~hrij1. S 0 N, he .that ende~vour
= eth to w1thdra\V h1mfelf 

fro1n obedience, withdraws himfelf 
from grace. 

G6 And 
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And .he that feeketh his own pleafures, loJeth my bltilings. 
He that J.0L.\ not w1l1i11gly and 

freely fubm1t himfelf to h~s fuperiar, j t is a fi gn th:1 t his .fiefh is not 
as yet perfeB:ly ob(dient unto him, 
but ottent.in1cs k icketh and mur-mureth ag.ainft hir:1. · .. 

Learn ~he~efore readily to fubmit thy felf to thy fuperior, if thou de:firefi to fubdue thy fiefh. 
For the ounvard enemy is fooner 

overcome, if the inv~ard inan be 
not in diforder. 

There · is no \Vorfe, nor more 
troublefo rne enemy of the foul, than 
thou art unto thy felf, when difo· 
bed~e .1 t to the l}frit. 

1 ltou mufl: or neccffity have a 
true conten1pt of thy fe1f, if thou 
\Vilt prcxail againft jl1fh and hlood. 

2. Bec~ufe ti10u ilill loveit thy felf inordinately, therefore th9u art. afrajd to refign thy felf \vholly 
to the \vill of others. · 

But what great inatter is it, if 
thou that art duji and nothing, fub-1nit thv felf to a man for Goo, when "1 the Almight)', the moft lligh, ·who created all things or 

nothing~ 
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nothing, hun1bly fuhmitted my felf 
unto man fo:· i-hee ? 

I becar11e the lo\veft and moft 
abjetl of all, that thou mighteft , 
overcome thy pride with my hu.-
1nility. 

T11ou duft, l< :-.. rn to obey. 
Thou ea1·th <ind cla~·, learn to 

hun1ble thv fe1 : , Lo oow down be
neath the feet c1 a 1i l•1en. 

LeJ.rn tc br~al-.. tLwe own willj 
and to yield chy ~el j to all Jubjec· 
Jion. 

3. Be zealous ag i},:fr thy felf: 
and fuff~r not pride to .i •ff in thee. 

Shew thy -;eif i v ll '"' ~y, f uch a 
little child, tlr .. t cve1) o~ e rnay go 
over thee, ar.d trrc-6 thee as dirt of 
the ftreets under then fee t . 

Vain man, w.l:at haft thou to 
com plain of ? 

Vile finner, what car ft thou an
f wer to the1n who reproac11 thee~ 
who hait fo often offended Goo, 
and fo many tin1es deftrrved hell? 

But mine eye hath f pa1 ed thee,. 
becaufe thy foul was precious in my 
fight ; 

That thou mighteft kno\v my 
/oq;e, and always remain thankful 
for my benefits ;, 

An~ 'I " 
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And that thou mighteft continu

ally ftudy true fuhjellion and humi
lity, and patiently endure to -be 
defpifed" 

CH AP. XIV. 
0 f the conjidering the Jaret judg

ments of G 0 D, left we h.e ex
alted on accot1.nt of our good deeds. 

Cbrijlian. T H 0 U thunderefr 
forth thy jud,_,:,-ments 

over me, 0 Lo RD; thou ihakeil: 
all my bones \Vith fear and trembling, 
and my foul is fore afraid. 

I ftand afl:onjfued, when I con
fider that the heavens are not pure 
in thy fight. 

If thou haft found wickednejs . in 
angels, and hail not pardoned them, 
what fhall become of me ? 

Stars fell from beacven, and am 
I, who am duft, proud ? 

They, whofe works feemed com
mendable, have fallen greatly : and 
I have feen them, that did eat the 
bread of angels, delighted \Vith the 
hufks of /wine. 

z. There is therefore no fanflity, 
if thou, 0 Lo Ro, withdraweft thy 
hand. 

No wifdom availeth, if thou cea .. 
fe~ t<? gocvern. 

No 
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No ftrength helpeth, if thou lea

veft to defend. 
No chaftity is fecure, if thou doft 

not protea it. 
No vigilance profits, if thy fa

cred watchfulnefs be not prefent. 
For, if we be left, we fink and 

f Crifh : but, if thou vifit us, we 
are raifed up and live. 

We are inconftant, but by thee 
we are efiablifhed : we grow cold, 
but by thee we are inflamed. 

3. 0 how meanly and hum~ly 
ought I to think of my felf ! ho\v 
nothing ought I to efteem it, if I 
feem to have any good! 

0 Lo Ro, with what profound 
humility ought I to fubmit my felf 
to thy infcrutablt judgments; where 
I find my felf to be a Nothing, a 
very Nothing! 

0 unmeaf urable weight! 0 un
paffable fea, wh~re I find my felf to 

-be nothing, how altogether nothing r 
Where then is the hiding place of 
glory? Where is the confidence I once 
conceived of tn y own 'Virtue ? 

All vain-glorying is fwallo\ved 
up in the depth of thy judgments 
over me. 

1· \Vhat is allfiefh in thy fight ?. 
ti hall 
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Shall the clay glory againft ·him 
that frarGeth it? · 

How can he be lifted up with 
vain \Vorcl s, whofe heart is truly 
fubjeB: to Go D? 

All the world cannot lift him up, 
whorn the truth hath :fobjected unto 
it felf ? l\T either ihall he be moved 
with the tongues of all his praifers, 
that hath fettled his \yhole 'hope up· 
on GoD. ' 

For as for them that fpeak, be
hold, they are aH 1Jotbing, they 
fhall pafs a\vay, as doth the found 
of their words : but the truth of 
the Lo RD remaineth fer ever. 

CH AP. XV. 
flow we are to he ajfeeted, and 

rVJhat we are to jay, in ttVery 
thing which we deJire. 

(;hrzjl . s· 0 ~' fay thus j~ e~ery 
· thing: LoRD, if1tbe 

p1eafing unto thee, let thi~ be thus : 
Lo RD, if it be t9 thy honour, 

let this be done in thy Name: 
Lo RD, if thou feeft it expedient 

for me, and kn9weil: it to he profi
table, then grant 1:11 e to ufe this 
-µnto thy hor:our ; 

But if thou knoweft it 'vill be 
:tiurtf~l unto m~, ~n~ _ ~9t profitable 

tQ 
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:o the health of my,/oul, take away 

this ddire frotn me. 
For every defire proceedeth not 

from the Ho LY G a o s T, tho' it · 
i~e.m unto man ri~ht and good. 

It is hard to judge rigI1t1y, \vhe

ther a gcvd jpzrit or the contrary in

cline thee to dehre ,his or that ; or 

'\v-hether thou be not moved by thine 

own fj,irit : 
Many are deceived in the end, 

who at·the firit feen1ed to be led by 
a good fpirit . 

. 2 .... r\lwqys therefore, whatfoever 
feemeth defirable to thee, let it be 

defired and prayed for in the fear 

of Go D, and with humility of . 
heart. 

And above all thou oughteft to 

refign thy felf, and to comn1it the 
whole unto me, and fay : 

Lo Ro, thou kr.oweH: what is 
beft, let this or that be done as 

thou pleafeft. 
Give wh~t thou wi!t, an<l how 

much thou wiit, and when thou 

wilt. 
Deal with me as thou thinkeft 

good, and as beft pleafoth thee, 

and is mo ft for thy honour. 

Set 
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Set me where thou wilt, and deal 

with me in all things according to 
thy \Vill. 

I am in thy hand; turn n1e, and 
turn me again \vhich \vay foever 
thou pleafeit. 

Behold I am thy fer'Vant, prepa· 
red for all thin gs : for I de fire not 
to live unto my fe1 f, but unto thee: 
and 0 that I coulq do it cworthiry 
and perflE!/y ! 

3. Grant me thy grace, 0 mojl 
gracious J Es us, that it may be 
with me, and labour with me, 
and continue \vith me until the end. 

Grant me always to defire and 
will that which is moil acceptable 
unto thee, and beft pleafeth thee. 

Let thy ~will be mine, and let 
my will ever follow thine, and a· 
gree perfeetly with it. 

Let iny will and nill be all one 
vvith thine, and let me not be able 
ta t:'JJi/I n0r nil! any thing elfe, but 
what thou cwillejl or nillejf. 

4. Grant that I may die to all 
things that are in the world, and 
for thy fake to love to be con· 
temned, and not to be known in 
this world. 

Grant that above all things that 
,an 
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can be defired, I may refl: in thee, 
and may quiet my hi:a,·t in thee. 

'f hou art the true peace of the 
heart, thou art the only rcft ; out 
of thee all things are troublefome 
and unquiet. 

In this very peace, that is, in 
thee, the one chief eternal Good, 
may I fieep and rdl:. .Amen. 

CH AP. XVI. 
7'hat true comfort is to be fought in 

G 0 D alone. 

WHatfoever I can <lefire or ima
gine for my comfort, I look 

not for it here, but hereafter. 
For if I fhould alone have all the 

comforts of the world, and 'enjoy 
all the delight1 thereof, it is certain, 
that they could not long endure. 

Wherefore, my foul, thou canft 
not be fully comforted, nor have 
perfea delight, but in Goo, the 
comforter of the poor, and the belper 
of the humble. 

Wait a while, 0 my foul, wait 
the diq;.ine promife, and thou fhalt 
~ave abundance of all good things 
m hBa'Ve11. 

If thou defire inordinately the 
things that are prefent, thou fualt 
lofe the celejlial and eternal. 

Ufe 
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Ufc te:nporal things, de:fire eternal. 
Thou canft not be fatisfied with 

any tempai'al good, becaufe thou art 
not ere .. red to enjoy them. 
... z. .A.ltho' thou h«dil all created 
good, ye' \Vouldi1 thou not be hap~ 
py, er bleffed ; but in Go D, that 
h8_t!1 c-·eated a11 things, thy whole 
htr..tit tde and happinejs ccnfifteth. 

No· 1t1 ch h~q:.ip111Lis as js feen and 
coni mfnded by the fooliih lovers 
oi the \V.:)1:d ; but fuch as the good 
arid faitljzd jeF:Jants of CH R 1 s'I' 
expec~. and the fpit-i:ual and pure 
:in heart, w hofe converfa.tion is in 
b:0 c.:cver,, fcmetimes have a foretajle 
() .c 

.L 

Vai · ~ and fhort is all human com• 

Bk .~ed an(J 1 eal is that comfort, 
' ly :~ : iti n.cciveci inwardly from the 
- ,.il 

f J,,t ~ I• 

;.J.. devout man every-where car· 
ricc;1 with h1n1 J Es us his comfor
trr, and faith un~o him : Be 'pre· 
f~11t \Vith me-, Lo Rn J Esu s, in eve· 

1 d . ry p,ace au time. 
Let tl1is be n1y comfort, to be 

willing ta \~:ant all hu111ian comfort. 
A~d if thy comfort be \Vanting, 

let thy will and juft proving of !Ile 
b~ 
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be unto me as t:he areateft comrort : <::> :; .... 

For thou wilt not be angry a} ... 

\vays, neither wilt thou threaten 

for ever. 
CH AP. XVII. 

'lbat all our care is ff) be cajl on 
GOD. 

Chrifi. S 0 N, 1l.1ffer me to do 
v..rith thee what I pleafe. 

I kno·w \Vhat is expedient for thee. 

Thou thinkeft like a n1an ; thou 

judgeft in many things, as human 

ajfellion perfuadeth thee. 
Chrijlian. Lo RD, what thmu 

fayeft iti true. 'Thy care for me is 

greater than all the care that I can 

take for 1ny felf. 
For he ibmdeth very totteringly, 

that cafrcth not his whole care upon 

thee. 
Lo Rn, fo that my \Vi11 may re

main right an<l firm towards thee, 

do with me whatfoever iliall pleafe 

thee. 
For it cannot be but good what

foever thou dodl: with ine. 

z. If it be thy \Vill I !hould be 

in darknds , be ·thou bleffed : and 

ifit b~ thy will I fnould be in light, 
be thou again bldfod. 

I 

If 
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If tho"1 vouchfafefl: to comfort me, 

be thou bleffed : and if thou wilt 
ajflill me, be thou equally bleffed. 

Chrijl. Son, fuch muft be thy 
dif pofition, if thou wilt walk with 
me. 

Thou mufi be as ready to faffir, 
as to rejO)'Ce : 

Thou oughteft to be as willing . 
to be poor and needy, as full and 
rich. 

3. Chrijiian. Lo RD, I willing
ly fuffer for thee whatfoever thy 
pleafure is iball befall me. 

I will receive indifferently from 
thy hand good and ervil, fweet and 
bitter, delightful and forrowful, and 
give thee thanks for all that be
falleth me. 

Keep me from all fin, and I will 
neither fear death nor hell. 

So thou doft not for ever cafi 
me from thee, nor biot me out of 
the book if life, what tribulation 
f oever bcf'411eth me iliall not hurt 
me. 

CI-I AP. 
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CH AP. XVIII. 

That temporal miferies, after the 
example of C H R IS T, mujf be 
borne patiently. 

Chrijl . S 0 N, I defcendcd from 
heacven for thy falvat£-

on : I took upon me thy miferies, • 
my own love, and not any neceffi-

l~~ ty, drawing me thereunto ; that 
thou mighteft learn patience, and 
bear temporal miferies without re-.. 

II' p1n1ng. 
1
'. For, from the hour of my birth, 

r ~ 11ntil my death on the crefs, I was 
fr· tjot without fufferi'ng. 

~. I f uffered great \Vant of temp~ral 
'
1

:, ~hings ; I often heard many com
~ 1:, plaints againft me: I bore patiently 
Lt. jhame and recviling : for henejifj I 
[ received ingratitude; for miracle1, 
: 

11
· blajphcmz.es; for hea<Venly doEJrine, 

re'jroaches . 
• r'. 

... ~· 2. Cl.n·iJ1ian. Lo Rn, fince thou 
~i'. wert patient in thy life-time, here
~''.1· in chieflv fulfi1ling the command-
J1~ t~ h F. I • • r 

_ ment o t1 y at,;er, 1t ls reaion, 
that I, a m~!erable finner, iliould 
fhew my fclf patient according to 
thy will, and for m_y {outs welfare 
~ear the burden of this corruptible 
life a;; long a& thou wili-. 

Ar .. For· 
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For altho1 this prefent life be 

burthenforr1e ; yet notwithfianding 
it is no\v, by thy grace, made very 
gainfol; and by the example and 
the footil:eps of thy faints, more 
plain and tolerable to the weak: 

• yea, much more co1nfortable alfo 
than it was in times pail, in the 
old la v..r, 'v hen the gate of hea·ven 
remained fhut, and the way alfo to 
heacven feemed da·1 ker, \vhen fo few 
took care to feek after thy kingdom. 

3. 0 how many and greatthanks 
am I bound to render unto thee, 
that thou haft vouchfafed to D1ew 
unto me and to all the faithful, a 
direa and f u re '\Vay to thy cruerlajl· 
irzg kingdom ! 

For thy life js our way, and by 
holy patience we go unto thee that 
ar.t our c1 o\vn. 

If thou hadll: not gone bafore us 
and taugi1t us, · who would have 
gone 'the way which thou haft tra· 
ced out? 

Alas r how 1nany \Vou1d fray be~ 
hind :ind re1nq_in £'lr off, if they 
beheld not tLy glo!'ious exa1nple ! 

Beho1d, we are tl:ill cold, altho' 
\Ve have he8 rd of fo 111any of. t.1y , 
~ondr: s, <.nd th1,· beavci1lv dofcrrnes. 

"../ vrhat 
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What wou IJ bccon1e of us, if \Ve 

}1ad not fo great a light gi'Ven us to 

fullow thee ? 
. CH AP. XIX. 
Of fi1fering of injuries : and wbo 

is pro~td to be tru[y patient. 

Chrijl. '"IT I-I AT is it thou fay .. 
r' V efi, f on ? Ceafe to 

~om plain, confidering my paj}ion, 
and that of my ocher faints. 

'f hou hail: not yet refiiieJ unto 

bl(;od. 
It is but little thou f uffcreft, it1 

comparifon of them that !lave fut:.. 
fered fo much, were fo ftrongly 
tempted, fo grievouily affiiB:ed, fo 
many ways tried and exercifed. 

Thou oughteft therefore to call 
to mind the more heavy f uff1::rings 
of others, that thou ma yeft the 
ea.fier bear thy little adverfitie3. 

And if they fcem not little unto 
thee, beware left thy impJ.tience be 
the caufe thereof. 

Yet, whether they be litt1e or 
great, endeavour to bear all pa
tiently. 

z. Ho\v mllch the better thou 
' dif pofe1f thy felf to fuffering ; fo 

much the inorc wifely thou doeit, · 
H and 
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and fo much the greater reward ihalt 
thou receive : 

Thou fhalt more eafily alfo en· 
<lure it, if, both in n1ind, and by 
exercife, thou art well prepa1ed 
thereunto. 

Do not fay, I cannot fuffer thefe 
things at the hands of fuch a per· 
fon, nor ought I to foffer fuch 
things ; (or he hath done me great 
\Vrong and upbraided me with Lhofe 
things \Vhich I never thought of i 
but of arnother I \Viil willingly foffer, 
as proper occafions of {uffering Jhall 
offer. 

Such a thought is fooli!h; it con· 
£.dereth not the virtue of patience, 
nor by w horn it !hall be crowned; 
but rather weigheth the perfons, and 
the injuries offered. 

3. He is not trnly patient, that 
\vi11 not f uffer but as much as he 
thinketh good, and by whom he 
lifteth. 

But the true patient man mindeth 
not by \vhom he is exercifed, wh~· 
ther by his fuperior, or fome of his 
equals, or by his inferior; \vhether 
by a good and holy n1an, or by a 
pcrverf! ~n~ unworthy pe.rfon : 

But 
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But indifferently from all crea
tures, how much foever, or how 
often foev~r, any adverfity befalleth. 
him, he taketh all thankfully from 
the hands of Go n, and efreem·eth 
it a great gain: 

Seeing nothing, ho\V little fo
j ever, fo it be fuffered for Gon,, 
iball pafs without its reward fro111 

n GoD. 
4. Be thou therefore prepared 

for the fight, if thou wilt have the 
11 vittory. 
~ Without a combat thou canll: 

not attain unto the crown of pa-
¥icnce. 

If thou wilt :!Ot fuffcr, thou re~ 
f uf eft to be crowned ; 

But if thou defireft to be crown
ed, £g)1t manfully, and endure 
patjently. 

Without labour there is no com. 
ing to refi, nor without fighting 
can vjtlory be obtained. 

5. Chrijiian. Lo RD, let that 
be made poffible to me by thy g1·ace~ 

n which feemeth impoffiblc to me by 
nature. 

4 rfhou. knoweft, that I <:an fuf-
fcr but little, and that I am quick-

H 2. lY .. 
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ly difn1ayed ·when a fmall adver· 
fity arifeth. 

Let every exercife of tribulation 
be made amiable unto me, and be 
\velcome for thy name ; for to fuf. 
fer and to be troubled for thv fake, 

~ 

is very profitable for n1 y faul. 
CH AP. ~X. 

Of the acknowledging qf our o:ivn ?r.· 
jirmities, and oj' the m~fi;nes ef 
life. I 

Cbrijlian. J W, I LL confef~ a
ga1nfi: me my unngh· 

teoufnefs ; I \vill confefs unto thte, 
0 Lo Ro, my infirmities. 

It is often a fmall matter that 
dejeeteth and grieveth me. 

I purpofe to aa with courage; 
but when a fmall temptation c~m· 
eth, it brings me into great flra~ts. 

It is f ometimes a very trifle, 
from \vhence great temptatiom 
proceed. 

And, whilft I think my felf 
fomewhat fafe, when .J lealt ex· 
pea it, I find my {elf fomet;mes 
overco1ne wich a fmall b1ail. 

z. Behold therefore, Lo Ro, my 
low efl:ate, and my frailty erery way 
known unto thee. 

II ave 
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Have mercy on me, and deliver 

:ne out of the mire, that I ftick not 

faft therein, and that I may not be 

cail: down al together. 
This is that, which often firikes 

me, and confounds me in thy fight ;, " .;~. 

:for that I am f o f ubjetl: to fall, and · 

weak in refifting of my paffions. 

And tho, I do not altogether con- · 

fent; yet their continual affaults are 

grievous unto me, and it is a very 

irkfome thing to live thus daily in 
conflicl:. Hereby my infirm_ity i~· .. ;_ · 

made known unto me, that wicked · · 

thoughts always much more eafily 

invade, than forfake me. 

3. 0 mighty Go n of lfrae!, · 

the zealous Jover of• faithful fouls~ 

let it pleafe thee to confider the la

hour and farrow of thy faM.Jant, and 

affift him in all whatfoever he un

dertaketh. 
Stengthen me with heavenly 

ftrength, left the old man, the mife

rable fifjh, not yet fully fubjeCl: to the 

fpirit, pr-evail and get the upper 

hand ; againft which I ought ·rq. 

fig~t as long as I breathe in this ~ 

nllferable life. 

Alas, what a wretched kind of 

li(e is this, where all is full of fna7tes -

and enemies! H 3 For · 

' 
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For when one temptation goeth 

away, another cometh ; yea, and 
during the firft conflict alfo, many 
others come unlooked for 1 one after 
another. · 

4. And how can a life be loved, 
that hath f o many emhitterments, 
and is fubjea to fo many cala· 
-:cities and miflries ? I-Iow is it cal· Je4 a lift, that begetteth f o many 
deaths and plagues ? .>\nd yet it is 
)oved1 and many feek to delight 
themfelves therein. The world i$ 
oftentimes blamed that it is deceit
ful and vain; and yet it is not Wi
ly forfaken, becaufe the defires of 
the .flefb bear f o great a f way. · 

Some thin gs draw us to love it, 
others to contemn it. To the /orve 
of the world, the lujl of the .fiefh, 
the luft of the eyes, and the pride 
of life do draw us : but the pains 
and miferies, that do juftly follow 
them, cauf e a hatred and loath· 
fomenefs thereof. 

5. But alas ! vile plea fare over· 
cometh the mind which is addiBed 
to the wor Id ; and fhe efteemeth it 
a delight to be even under thorns, 
becaufe ihe hath. neither feen nor 
lafted the fweetnefs ·of Goo, and 

the 
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hi the inward plea.fantnefs of virtue. 
Yi But they that perfecrly con.temn 
[o the world, and endeavour to live to 
c Go D under holy difcipline '.' thefe are 

not ignorant of the di'cvinc f1,ueetnefi 
promifed to the true forfakers of the 
\Vorld, but clearly fee how grievouf ... 
ly the world erreth, and how many 
\vays it is deceived. 

C Hi A P. XXL 
'That '1.rJe are to rejl in" G 0 D above 

all bis iifts and benefits. 
Chrijlian. AB 0 VE all things, 

and in all things, 0 
my foul, thou fualt ever refr in the 
Lo Rn ; for he is the everlafting reft 
of the faints. 

Grant me, 0 mofl: f weet and 
loving J E su s, to reil in thee above 
all creatures. 

Above all health and beauty, a
bove all glory and honour, above all 
power and dignity, above all kno'lu
ledge and Jubtilty, above all riches 
and arts, above all joy and glad d 

ntfi, above allfame and praife, a ... 
bove all f weetnefs and comfart, a
bove all hope and promije, above all 
defert and dejire, 

Above all gifts and prefents that 
thou canfr give and impart unto us, 

H 4 Above 
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. Above all joy and triumph, that 

the mind of man can leceive and 
feel : 

Lafi:Iy, ::tb&ve angels and anh
angels, and above all the bofl of 
hea<Vcn, above all ~vijih!e and inrvi· 
fib le thingJ, and above all that tho~ art not~ 0 my GoD. 

2 For thou, my Lo RD Goo, 
art befi above all, thou alone art 
moft high, thou alorn~ n1oft power-
ful, thou a,one moft full and JuJ· 
dent, thou alone moil: _/q,ueet and 
overflowing with com.fort, thoµ a
lone moft .lo~vef;1 and loeving, th~u 
alone moft noble and glorious abov.e aJI things, in whom all good things 
are together and mo.ft perfeetly' and ever have been and fhall be : 

And thenfore it is too litt1e and 
11ot fufficient, whatfoever thou be· 
fcoweft on me befides thy fe]f, ?r 
i·cvea]eft urito me of thy felf, ~r 
promifefr \Vhilit thou art not feen~ and not fu~ !y Qbta.in'ed : 

For fure]y my heart canno .. tr~· Jy refl: nor be fully contented, un1efs it reil: in thee, , and furmoun·t all 
gifts and crPt:ztu·res \Vhatfoevcr. 

3. 0 my n1ofi: beloved Bride
groom J Esu s CH R 1sT, . the moft 

pure 
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pure fo<Ver, the governor of all 
creatures! 0 that l had the wjngs 
€)f true lihert)', that I might fly 
away and reil: in thee ! 

a when fuall it be fully granted 
me to confi:der in quietnefs of mind, 
and fee how fweet thou art, my 
LoRD GoD ! 

V/hen fhall I fully gather up my 
felf into thee, that by reafon of my 
love to thee I may not feel my {elr: 
but thee alone, above all fenfe and 
meaf ure, in a manner not known 
unto every one ? 

But now I oftentimes figh, and 
bear my infelicity with grief, for 
that many e"Vils occur in this vale 
of mifaries, which often .trouble, 
grieve, and overcloud me ; often 
hinder and diftraa me, allure and. 
entangle me ; fo that I can have 
no free accefs unt0 thee, nor enjoy 
thy fweet embracings \vherewith 
thou ever iavoureil: the bleffed 
JPirits. 
· 0 let my fighs and manifold de.

folations on earth affea thee. 
4· 0 }Esus, the brightnefs of 

ct~r~al glory, ~he comfort of the ba
nijh d foul, with thee is my tong~u ! 

H 5 '"J. .• 
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without voice, and lllY very filence 
fpeaketh unto thee. 

How long doth my Lo RD delay 
to come? 

Let him come unto m~ his poor 
/er'Va11t, and make me gl~.d. 

Let him put forth his hand, and 
deliver me from all trouble. 

Come, · 0 come ; for without 
thee I iliall have no joyful hour : 
for thou art my joy, and without 
thee my table is empty. 

A wretched creature I am, and 
in a manner imprifoned and loaded 
with irons, until thou comforteft me 
)V~th the light of thy prefence and 
fetteft me at liberty, and Iheweft a 
friendly ~ountenance unto me. 

5 . . L~t others feek what they 
pleafe inftea~ of thee: but for me, 
Dothing elfe doth, or fuall delight 
me, but thoµ only, my Goo, my 
hope, my e·verlajling fa/.vation. 
' I will not hold my peace, nor 
~eafe to pray, \lnti~ thy grace return 
again, and thou fpeak inwardly 
unto me. 
. Chrift. Beh9ld I am here : be· 
hold I come unto thee, becaufe thou 
haft called upon me. 

Thy 
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Thy tears and the defire of thy 
Jou!, thy humiliation an~ th~ contri
tion of thy heart, have iachned and 
brought me unto thee. 

Chrijlian. Lo RD~ I have cal
led thee, and have defired to enjoy 
thee, being ready to caft away all 
things for thee. 

For thou fir11 haft {lirred me up 
that I might feek thee. 

Bie!fed be thou therefore, 0 
Lo Ro, that haft £hewed thy good
nefs to thy fervant according to the 
multitude of thy mercies. 

6. \Vhat hath thy fervant more 
to fay before thee, but greatly to 
humble himfelf in thy fight, and 
always mindful of his own iniqui
ty and rvilenefi ! 

For t.here is none like unto thee 
in all that are wonderful in heaven 
and earth. 

Thy works are very good, thy 
judgments tru€, and by thy provi· 
dence all things are governed. 

Praifa therefore, and glory be un
to thee, 0 wifolom of the Father : 
let my mouth, my foul, and all 
creatures together praife and blefi . 
thee. 

H 6 CHAP. 
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C I-I A P XXII. 
Of the remembrance of 'the manifold 

benefits of G 0 D. 
Chrijlian. Q PEN, 0 Lo Ro, 

· my heart, in thy 
law, and teach me to 'walk in thy 
commandments. 

Grant me to underfiand thy rwill 
and remember thy benefits' as well 
in general as in particular, with. 
great reverence and diligent confi· 
deration ;·· that henceforward I may 
be abl'e worthily' to give thee 
thanks. · 

But I know, and confefs, that I 
a m not ab1e to give thee ~ue tha!lks 
fdr the le.aft of thv favours. ' ' ~ 

I am lefs than the leafi of all 
thy benefits: and, when I canfider 
thy noble bounty, the greatnefs there· 
of maketh my fpirit to faint. 

z. All that we have in our fouls 
~nd hodie.r, and \ V hatf oever we pof~ 
:fofs out\vardly or inwardly, natu· 
:rally or fupernaturally, are thy he· 
nefit.s, and do ipeak thee hountiful, 
merciful and good, from \V horn we 
.have ·received all good things. 

ALho' one have received more, 
::i~nother lefs ; all notwithftandl.ng 
are thine, and without thee even the: 
1e'111: cannot be had. · H~ .. 
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He that hath received greater 

cannot glory in his ()wn defert, nor 
extol himfelf above others, nor in
f ult over the lefs : for he is greater 
and better that af cribeth leaft unto 
liimfe1f, and is more humble and 
devout in rendering thanks. 

And he that erleemeth himf~lf 
vileft of all men, and judgeth him
felf moft unworthy, is fitteil to re
ceive greater bleffings. · 

·. · 3. And he that hath received 
fewer, ought not to be forry nor to 
repine, nor envy them that have 
greater ftore ; but attend rather un
to thee, and highly praife thy 
good~efs,,_ who beH:oweft thy gifts 
fo bount1tully, f o freely, and fo. 
willingly, without ref pelt of per
fons. 

All things proceed from thee, 
and therefore in all things thoU' art 
to be praif ed. 

rfhou knoweft what is fit to be 
given to every man, and why one 
nath lefs, and another more. 
· It is not ours, but thine to judge, 

who daft exattly know what is 
meet for every one. 

4· Wherefore, my Lo RD GoD, 
I e11cem it a great merCJ', not to 

have 
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have· much of that which out
wardly, and in the opinion of 
men, mjght feem worthy of glory 
and applaufe. 

He, who confidereth the poverty 
and unworthinefs of his perfon, 
ought not therefore to grieve or be 
dejetl:ed, but rather to take great 
comfort and to be glad : 

For thou, 0 Go n, haft chofen 
the poor and humhle, and the de
f pi fed of this World for thy felf, 
to be thy friends and fervants. 

Witnefs thy apojilcs themfelves, 
\vho1n thou hafi: made princes over 
all the earth. 

And yet they lived without com-
plaint in the \Vorld, fo humble ard \ 
:fimple, \Vithout all malice and de· 
ceit, that they even rejoyced to 
f uffer reproach for thy name ; and 
they ardently loved what the world 
abhorreth. 

5. Nothing therefore ought fo to 
rejoyce him that loveth thee and ac .. 
knowledgeth thy benefits, as thy will 
in him, and the good pleaf ure of 
thy eternal appointment. 

With this he ought to be fo con
tented and comforted, that he would 
be willing to be the leafl, as another 
the greatejl. . He 
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He is as peaceable and contented 

in the !aft as in the Jirfl place : 
He is as willing to be dejpifed and 

contemned, and to be of no e.f 
teem or account, as to be preferred in 
honour before all others, and to be 
greater in the world. 

For thy will and the lrYVe of thy 
glor)' ought to be preferred above all 
thjngs, 

And to comfort him more, and 
pleafe him better, than all the bene
fits which ei~her he hath recei:ved, 
or 1na y recez'Ve. 

CH AP. XXIII. 
Of four things that bring much peace. 
Ch rift. s 0 N, now I will teach 

thee the way of peace, 
and true liberf)'. 

Chriftian. Do, Lo RD, as thou 
fa yeH:, for I iliall be very glad to 
hear it. 

Chrijt. Endeavour, my fan, to 
do rather the will of another than 
thy own. 

Ever choofe rather to have lefs 
than more. 

Always feek the lo-weft place, and 
to be beneath every one. 

Continualiy wifh and pray, that 
the will of Go n m.ay be ·wholly ful
~lled. in thee. Uehold,_ 
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Behold, f uch a man entereth in· 

to the bounds of peace and qu.ietntfi. 
· 2. Chrifiian. · Lo RD, this ·thy 
fhort /pee-th containeth much per-
feB:ion. · 

It is little in \Vords, but full in 
fenfe, and abundant in fruit. 

For if I could faithfully keep it, 
then fuould I not fo eafily be trou· 
bled. 

For, as often as I feel my felf 
1inquiet and aj/lifled, I find that I 
have ftrayed from this doltrine. 

But thou, who canft do all things, 
and ever loveft the profiting of my 
foul, increafe in me thy grace, that 

' I may fulfil thy <Words, ai1d work 
out my own falvation. 

3. My LoRD Gon, be not far 
fron1 me ; my Go D, confider and 
}1elp me ! for fundry' thoughts hav~ 
r1fen up againft me, and great f~ars 
afHiB:ing my foul. . 

How ihall I pafs through them 
without hurt? liow fhall I utterly 
break them? 

Chrift. I n.»i fl go before thee, and 
rwill humble the grtat ones of the 
tarth. I rwill open the doors of the 
pr~fan, and re'Veal unto thee hidden 
fecretJa 

C briji ian. 
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ter Chriftian. Do, Lo RD, as thm~ 

f~it ayeft, and let all ervil thoughts fly 
th lefore thy face. 

rnc This is my hope, my only com-
cnrt, to fly unto thee in every tri-

1t ':ndation, to truft in thee, to call up
it. ;:)11 thee from my heart, and to ex
k pea patiently thy com_fort. 

5. Enlighten me, 0 good J E c;u s, 
with a clear-fhining inward light, 
and driYe away all darknefi fron1 the 
habitation of my heart. 

Reprefs my 1nany wandering 
thoughts, and drive away thofe temp
tations which violently a{fo.ult me. 

Fight ftrongly for me, and van -
quifh thefe evil heajls, thefe en ti .. 
cing lu(ls, that fo peace may be ob
tained by thy po"wer, and abundance 
of thy praife found in the holy court. 
of a pure confcience. 

C(;)mmand the winds and the 
tempejl: fay unto the fea, be frill, 
and to the north-cwind, blo\v not ; 
and there £hall be a great calm. 

5. Send forth thy Iz:r;ht and thy 
truth, that they may fhine upon the 
earth ; for I am as the earth with
o_ut farm, and ~otd, until thou en
lrghten me. 

Pour 
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Pour out thy grace from above, 

let thy heacvenly de--w diftil upon my 
heart. 

Supply firea1ns of de'Votion, to 
water the face of the earth, that it 
may bring forth good and excellent 
fruit. 

Lift up my mind which is prefi'ed 
down by the \Veight of fins. Draw 
up my whole dejire to heacvenb 
things ; that having tafted thefweet
nefs off upernal happinefs, it may be 
irkfome to me even to think of 
earthly <Vanitz'es. 

6. Snatch me, and deliver me 
from all the unlafting comfort of 
creatures ; for no created thing can 
fully comfort and quiet my dejire. 

Joy12 me unto thee with an infe· 
parable band of lo<Ve ; for thou a· 
lone doft fatisfy him that loveth 
thee, and without thee all things 
are fri<Vilous. 

CI-I AP. XXIV. 
Of a'Voiding curious enquiry into thl 

life of others. 
Chrijl. s 0 N, be n0t curious, 

trouble not thy felf with 
idle cares. 

What is this or that to thee? Fol· 
low thou me. 

fer 
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tl For what is it to thee, whether 

pOJ hat man be fuch or no ; whether 
:his man do, or f peak this or that? 

hn, Thou fhalt not ne-:d to anf wer 
ti for others, but ihalt give account of 

xcf :hy felf. Why therefore doi1 thou 
trouble thy felf? 

pij Behold I know every one, and 
l fee all things that are under the fun, 
a and underftand how it is with every 
[ one ; what he thinks, \V hat he de-

:il.res, and at what his intention 
a1n1s. 

All things therefore are to be 
committed unto me ; but do thou 
kee_t') thy f elf in peace, and let him 
that aa.s, act as he will. 

Whatfoever he fhall have done, 
er faid, fhall fall upon himfelf, for 
he cannot deceive me. 

2. Be not careful for the ihadow 
_of a great n~me, or for the friend
ibip of many : nor for the affeElio1t · 
of particular men : 

For thefe things difl:raa and great .. 
ly darken the heart. 

I would willingly utter my \Vords, 
and reveal my fecrets unto thee, if 
thou did!t dilligently obferve my 
coming, and open the door of thy 
heart unto me. 
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Be careful and watch in prayer, 

and humble thy felf in all things. 
c HAP. xx,r. 

1Vberein firm peace of heart and 
true profiting conjijleth. 

Chrifl. s 0 N, I have faid, Peace 
I lea'Ve •with )'OU, m_y 

pface I g-irve to you : not as the cv.,1orld 
girveth, girve I unto you. 

All de:fire peace, but all care not 
for thofe things that appertain unto 
true peace. 

11y peace is with the humble and 
meek of heart. Thy peace doth 
confift in much patience. 

If thou wilt hear me and folJmv 
my rvoice, thou mayeft enjoy much 
p~ace. 

Chrijiian. What then fhall I do, 
LoRn? 

Chrifl. In every thing attend 
nnto thy felf what thou doe.ft, and 
what thou fayeft : and direCl: thy 
whole intention unto this, that thou 
mayeft J>leafe me alone, and <le(ire 
or f eek nothing befides me. 

Of tpe fayings and doings of o
thers judge not rafh.Iy, neither d(} 
thou entangle thy felf with things 
not committed unto thee: and doing 
thus, rnou fhalt be little or feldom 
troubled. :But, 
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Ir" 11 But, never to feel any trouble at 
n&1• tll, nor to fu.A:er any grief of heart 

::>r pain of body, is not the fiate of 
t a this life, but of everlafiing re.ft. 

rfhink not therefore, that thou 
1 Pt hadH: found true peace, if thou feeleil: 
t, • r10 /orro:v; ; nor that then all is well, 
llt'I if thou have no adcverfary ; nor 

that all is perfeet, if all things be 
re done according to thy dejire. 
u Neither do tl1ou then eileem high-

t y of thy felf, or account thy felf 
to be fpecially beloved, if thou be 
in great dc'Votion and jweetnefs: for 
by thefc things a true lover of cvir-
tue is not known, neither do 1:h the 
pnifiting and perftBion of a man con
fift in thefe thin gs. 

3. Chrijlian. Wherein then, 
LoRo? 

Chrifl. In offering thy felf \Vith 
thy whole heart unto the will of 
Go D, r:ot feeking thine own, nei
ther in great nor little, neither in 
time nor in eternity. 

So that thou keepefi one and the 
fame even countenance with thankf
g<·vm~, both in profperi~y and in ad
'Ve1 fitr, weio-hing all in an equal 
ba.llance. 

0 

If 
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If thou be of f uch courage and 

fo patient in hope, that when in
ward comfort is ·withdrawn from 
thee, thou prepareft thy heart to 
f uffer greater things ; and doil not 
juftify thy felf, as tho' thou oughteft 
not to f uffer thefe and fo great a/ 

flitlions, but juftifie11 me in what· 
ioever I appoint, and praifeft my 
holy name : then thou walkeil in 
the true and rjght way of peace; 
and thou fhal t have undoubted hope 
to f~e my face again with joy. 

And if thou attain to the full 
contempt of thy felf, then fhalt 
thou enjoy as great abundance of 
peace, as this thy fiate of fojourn· 
ing is capable of. 

c HAP. xxvr. 
Of the excellent liberty r-t.JJhich hum

hle pra)'er faoner gaineth than 
reading. 

Chrijiian. I 0 RD, it is the work 
-' of a perf ea man, 

never to :flack his mind from the 
attentive thought of hea'"Vtnly things, 
and as it were to pafs without care 
amongil mnny cares; not like a 
cull fluggard ; but by the privilege 
of a free n1ind, adherjng to no 
'n~ature with inordiuate ajj{8ion. 

· z, I 
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mage 2. I befeech thee, my moft ~ra
when ous Go o, pref erve me from the 
wn , ires of this life, lell I be too much 
hrar n.tangled thereby : and from the 
do iany nece/Jities of th~ hody, leH: I 
oug i.ould be caught by pleafure : and 
re& .~om whatfoever is an obftacle to 
n ~ he faul, left broken with troubles, 
feft iliould be overthrown. 
lki 1 fay not from thofe things, that 
pi vorldly 'Vanity fo greatly defireth ; 

ed >ut from thofe miferies, that, as pu
~ zifhments and as the common curf e 
:~ Jf mortality, do weigh down and 
~ n inder the foul of thy fervant, that 
in .t cannot enter into freedom of /pi-
. ..-it, as often as it \Vould. 1 - 3. 0 my Goo, who art ineffable 
f weetnefs, embitter unto me all car
nal comfort, which draws me away 
from the love of eternal things to 
it felf ·by the hope of prefent de
~j ght. 

Let me not be overcome, 0 
Lo Ro, let me not be overcome by 
fiejh and blood. Let not the ~.J..:orld 
and the fhort glo1y thereof deceive 
me. Let not the dervi/ and his fuh
tilty f upplant me. 

Give me ftrength to refi11, pa fi. 
ence to fuffer, and conftancy to per
fuvcre, " (..live 
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\ ' 

(~ ive me, inll:ead of all the com-
forts of the world, the moil fweet ti 
u11Clion of thy Spirit, and in lieu of cl 
carnal Jove pour into my foul the 
love. of thy nan1e. 11 

4; Behold, meat, drink, cloaths, b 
and other necejfaries for the main
tenance of the body, are burden· n 
iome to a fervent jpirit. trj 

Grant me to ufe fuch refrejhments pr 
mo<lera.tely, and not to be entan·. 
gled with an over-great defire ot te 
them. fr 

It is not la\vful to caft them all ai 
away, for nat, re is to be fuftained: k 
but to defire f uperfluities, and thofe . 
things that ~1e moH pleafing, t~l :t 
holy la \V forbiddeth : for otherw1fe \t; 
the jlrjh would rebel againft the 
JPirit. . f. 

Herein, I befeech thee, let thy 
hand govern me, and teach n1e, that ;1 

I may fall into no extreme. r 

CH AP. XXVII. 
'1.bat fe!f lo;ve mojl binderet/; our al· 

fajnmrnt of the Jupretne Good. 

Chrijl. S 0 N, thou oughteft to 
. give all for all, and to 

retain no -1..ing of thy felf. 
Know, tnat the love of thy felf 

doth hurt thee more t~an a.1y thing 
in the czv~1 ld. i\.,cor<l· 
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II ti According to the love and ajjtc
m~\l on thou bearelt them, every thing 
j m .eaves unto thee more or leis. 
y j( If thy lo'Ve be pure, fimple and 

·ell ordered, thou fhalt not be in 
\ c ondage to any thing. 
h~, Cover not that which thou mayeil: 
·et lot have. Be not \villing to have 

:-iat whjch rrray hinder thee and de-
,1 1rive thee of inward liberty. 
· It is H:range, that thou commit. 

di .:ft not thy iclf wholly unto me, 
rom the bottom of thy heart, \Vith 

tt 11 things that thou canft defi e or 
fol lave. 
an 2. \Vhy dofl thou conf ume thy 
fi r elf with Yain grief'? Why art thou 

. d . ' d1 or .1re wltn neer leis cares? 
·i Stand to my will, and thou fbalt 

ru.:rer no dctr~ment. 
·. lf thou feek2it this 0r that, and 
;.vouidfi: be here or there, to en
oy thy own •will and plea/ure ; 
::hou fhalt never be at quiet, nor 
free from C8 re : 
= For in every thing fome\vhat 
"vill be \vanting, and in every place 
ther~ will be 1ome that will crofa 
thee. 

3. lt availeth thee therefore, not 
o .'ln~in and multi::ly ou:ward 

l-.- tt-l ; ') CrQ 
- ·~ l!JI J' 
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things, but to def pife them, and 
utterly root then1 out from th~ 
heart: 

And this thou n1uil: not under.

1 fiand only of revenues and wealth, 
but of foeking honour alfo, andde
i1ring of praife, all which pafs away 
\Vi th this "J..'orld. 

Pbce availeth little, if the Jpirit 
of fervour be wanting ·; neither 
\vill th~t peace, \Vhich. lS fought a
broad, long continue, if the ihte 
of thy heart be defi:itute of a true 
fau •dation: 

That is, unlefs thou ftand fted· 
f.:tft in 1ne, thou mayeH: change, but 
not better thv fel£ 

for \vhe1; occafion of change 
haprens and is embraced, thou 
ibalt find not only thofe things 
\vhich thou foughte11: to fly, but a 
g1·cat de2..1 more. 

4. Chrijlian. Strengthen me, 0 
Go D, by the grace of thy Holy 
n .. 
~p1nt. . 

Give me to be fi:rengthened in 
my in\vard 1nan, and to empty my 
]1es.rt of all unprofitable care and 
anguiili : 

~Jot to be dra\vn away with the 
fundry dcfires of any thing, eithes 

mean 
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e n.ean or precious; but to look upon 
r .11 things as palling away, and my 
elf as palling away together ·with. 
hem. 

For nothing is permanent under 
: he fun, where all things are va
, 1ity and vexation of fpirit. 0 
1.0W wife is he that fo confidereth 
:hem! 

5. Grant me, Lo RD, heavenly 
\Vifdom, that I may learn above 
all thing~ to feek and find thee, 
above all things to reliih thee, and 
to love thee, 

And to think of all other things 
a3 they arc, according to the dif po
fal of thy wifdon1. 

Grant me prudently to avoid 
him that flatters 1ne, and to fuffer 
patiently him that contradiB:s me. 

For it is a great part of wif
dom not to be moved with every 
blafl: of words ; nor to give ear to 
an ill-flattering Syren ; for fo \Ve 
fhaH go on i.ecurely in the way 
which we have begun. 

I J. CIIAP 
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CH i\ P. XXVIJI. 

.llgainjf the · tongues of jlanderers. 
Chrift. 5 0 N, grieve not, iffome 

think evil of thee, and I 
f peak that which thou wouldit not 
\Villingly hear. 

Thou oughte.ft to judge worfe of 
, thy felf, and to think no man weak- 1 

er than thy felf. 
If thou do.ft walk /piritualb1, thou 

wilt not regard flying words, 1 

It is no fmall wiiuom to keep 
fiJence in an evil ti1ne, and inward· 
ly to run to me, and not to be . 
troubled with th~ judgment of men. 

z. Let not thy peace depend on 
rhe tongues of men : for whether 
chey interpret well or evil, chou art 
not therefore another rnan. 

Where is true peace, an<l true gh· 
ry ? Is it not in me ? 

And he, that defireth not to p1eafe 
men, nor feareth to difple:ife them, 
fhall enjoy much peace. . 

From inordinate lo·ve and vain 
fear arifoth all d~lqu/etn.')~- of heart 
and dijlra .. 'h:;n of miud. 

C fI .1 P. 
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~X\'IlI C H A P. XXIX. 
cf ifm:. r~ ewe ougbt to call upon G 0 D, 
ve~ot and hle!s him in tribulation. 
oft; }rijlian.BLESSED (0 Lo Rn) 

u wo be thy name for ever; 
.10 art pleaied that this temptation 

dO'e Iii .d tribulation fuould come upon 
l om .. e. 

I cannot fly it ; but n1ufl: needs 
i!tth y to thee that thou mayeft help 
vord iC, and turn it to my good. 
om Lo RD, 1 am now affiit1ed, and 
~nd is not well with me. I am much 
no :oubled with this prefent fuffering. 

en· And no\v, dear Father, what 
d;, ball I fay? I am in a ftrait, favc 

ne from this h0ur. r 

j - Yet therefore came I unto this 
' liOur, that thou mayeft be glorified, 
d when I {hall have been brought 

very low, and then delivered .by 
thee. / 

r - Let it pleafe thee, Lo Ro, to de-
'1 , • 

11ver me: for, poor "'vretcb that I 
am, what can I do, and whither 
ihall I go \Vithout thee? 

Grant me patience, Lo RD, even 
this time alfo . 

. Help me, my Gon, and then I 
will not fear, how grievoufly foever 
I be affiicred. 

I 3 2. And 
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z. And now in thefe my troubles 

\Vhat ' fhall I fay ? Lo RD, thy will 
be done ; I have deferved to be af
flicted and grieved. 

Surely I ought to bear it: and 
· 0 that I could bear it with patience, 

until the tempejl be paffed over, and 
it become ca Im. 

But thy omnipotent hand is able to 
take even this temptation from me, 
and to a:ffwage the violence there· 
of, that I utterly fink not under it, 
as often heretofore thou haft done 
unto me, 0 my Goo, my merci
ful Goo. 

And how much the more hard it 
is to me, fo much the more eafy is 
this change to the right hand of the 
mojl High. 

CH AP. XXX. 
Of cra'Ving the di'Vine aid, and c~1Z· 

Jidence of recovering grace. 
Chri.ft. s 0 N, I am the Lo RD 

that give fhength in the 
day of trihulation. 

Come unto n1e when it is not 
wel1 with th~e. 

This is that which moft of all 
hindreth heaq;enly confolation, that 
thou art no,v in turning thy [elf un· 
to prayer. 

For 
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11 For before thou doft earneil:ly .. 
D -pray unt~ me, thou feekeft in tl~e 
'e< mean while n1any comforts, .and tn-

eit to refreih thy felf with outward 
things. 

And hence it comes to pafs th:it 
all doth little profit thee, until thou 
confider that I am he that deliver 
thofe that truit in me ; that out 01 

me there is neither . powerful help; 
nor profitable cozmfel, nor lafting 

r remedy. 
: But now having reCO'\Tered breath 
: after the tempeil:, gather Hreng. h 

again in the light of my mercie~, 
~· for I am at hand to repair all, not 
: only entirely, but alfo abundantly 

and in a very plentiful meafme. 
z. Is there any thing hard to me 1 

Or am I like unto him that promi
feth and performeth not ? 

Where is thy j'aith ? Be finn an'l 
conftant. 

Take courage and be patient; 
<oJr{ort will come to thee in due 
time. 

Wait, wait for me, I will come 
and heal thee. 

It is a temptation that vexeth 
thee, and a vain fear affrighteth 
thee. 

I 4 vVhat 
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What elfe doth the tare of future 

contingencies bring thee, but forrow 
upon f orrow ? 

S1!.ff£cient far the day is the t•vil 
thereof 

It is a vain and unprofoabJe thing 
- to be grieved, or to rejoyce, for fu. 

ture things that perhaps will never 
come to pafs. 

3. But it is. incident to man, to 
be deluded with fuch im~ginations: 
and a fi gn of a \Veak rn ind to be fo 
eafily drawn away by the foggeftion 
of the .enemy. 

For he careth not, fo he de1ude 
and deceive thee, whether it be by 
truth or ja!jhood: \vhether he over· 
thro'v thee \vith the love of pre· 
fent, or the fiar of future things. 

Let not therefore thy heat! be 
troubled, neither 1 et it fear. 

Believe in me, and put thy truft . 
in my merry. 

When thou thi~keH: thy felf fur· 
theft off from me, oftentimes I am 
nearei1 unto thee. 

When thou ju<lgefi that almoil: 
all is loit, then often is the greateft 
opportunity of i1nprcvement. 

Ail 
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0 All is not- lofi, when fomething 
falleth out contrary. 

Thou muft not judge ac<;:ording 
to that which thou foelefi: for the 
prefent : ·nor f o take, or give thy 
ielf over to any griif, from whence
f.oeverit cometl1, as tho' all hope of 

· delivery were quite gone. 
4. 'T'hjnk. not thy felf whoHy 

left, a'.tho' for a time I have fent 
thee fon1e tribulation, or withdrawn 
thy defired c01rfort : for this is the 
\ \r, y to th~ kingdom oj~ heacr.Hn. 

And without doubt it is more ex
redient for thee and the refi of my 

_/i:r:vants, that ye be exercifod wjth 

nd-verji.ties, than that ye ihould 
have all things according to your 
dfires. 

I know the fecret thoughts of thy 
heart, and th?t it is very exped1-
cnt for thy falvation, that thou be 
left fometimes \vithout tafte of /}i
ritval fa'-·eetnefs, leil per hap~ thou 
!houldil be puffed up \Vith thy pro
f perous eftate, and ihouldft p1e:-ife 
thy felf in that 'vhich thou art not. 

Tha~ which I have given I can 
t~ke away; and rcfi:ore it again 
when I pleafe. 

I ) 5. \Vhen. 
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5 . Wlren I give it, it is mine ; 

when I \Vithdraw it, I take not 
any thing that is thine; for mine 
is every good and every perfea gift. 

If I fend the afflillion, or any 
crofs w hatfoever, repine not, nor 
let thy heart fail thee : I can quick~ 
ly f uccour thee and turn all thy 
heacvinefs into joy. 

N everthelefs I am righteovs, and 
greatly to be praifed when I deal 
thus with thee. 

6. If thou be wife, and confider· 
eft this rightly, thou wilt never 
rnourn fo dejettedly for any adver· 
ftty, but rather . rejoyce and give 
thanks. · 

Yea, account this thy only }OJ', 
that aftlieting thee ·with forrorv.;s, I 
do not {pare thee . 

.L1s my Fathe1· hath lo-ved me, I 
a/fa lo:ve yozt, faid I unto my be· 
loved dijciples ; who1n I fent not to 
temporal joys, but to great con.ftit1s: 
net to honours, but to con tempts : 
not to idlenefs, but to laboU1· s : not 
to refi, but to bring forth much 
fruzt \Vith patience. 

Aly fon,, remen1ber thefe words. 
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CH AP. XXXI. 
?f the contempt of all creatures, in 
order to find out tht CRE.d.TOR_. 

:hrijlian. LO RD, I iland 1n 
need of y ct grea ter 

~race, if I am to attain to that 
aate wherein no 1T1an nor any crea
ture may be a hindrance u nto me. 

For as long as any thing detains 
rne, I cannot freely take my Hight 
unto thee. 

He defired to fly freely, that fai<l, 
Who rvJi!l gi.:ve me 'lvings lilce a da.-Je, 
t!!nd I ~will fly and be at rcjl P 

What is inore qu~et, than a fing1e 
eye ? And wh:it 111ore free, than 
he that defireth nothing upon earth : 

.11an ought therefore to p:ifs over 
all creatures, and pcrfeal y to re~ 
nounce himfelf, and to p;o out of . .... 

h1mfelf, and to {; c that thou the 
Creator of all thipo-~ haft nothing· 

b '-

amongfl crfatu; ts like unto thee. 
And unlefs a Inan be free fro1n 

the ajfellion of all crca /;,·r~s, hl'.! 
cannot freely attend ui.to di-uiltc 
things. 

For t11is caufe there a1 e fo fe\V 
contemplative men, becaL1:c fevl can 
wholly withdraw thcn1Cclves fro1n 
things created and perifhing. 

I 6 .:. T o 
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2. To do this, there is nfed of . 
much grace, \Vhit.h may raifo up 
the foul, and lift it above it fe!f. 

And unlefs a man be raifrd up 
in _(pi,.,.it, and freed from all crea
tures, and who1ly united unto 
Go D : whatfoever he knowe hand 
··w hatfoever he hath, is of little ac
count .. 

A long whi1e ili8 ll he be 1itt1e 
and lye groveling belmv, that e· 
j ~eemeth any thir g great. but the 
01)e only ir.:finii:e a"'d et.ernJ.1 Goon. 

For \Vhatfoever is not Go D, i) 
nothing ; and ought to be accounted 
as nrn:hing. 

1..,herc is great <-hfi-rrence betwcrn 
the \Vifdcm of an illuinin<lted an<l 
devout m~n, and t11e knowledge of 
a learned and ftcd.iouc; fcholar. 

For that learnin0· wL ich floweth 
. b H 

fro~ above fi om the divine in u-
ence, is fc-i.r more excellent th~n that 
\vhich .is paii1ful.iy go ten by the 
\Vjt of man. 

?, • 'There are mnny that defire 
·01:tfmplation, but they endeavour 
1;ot to pract:ife thofe things that are 
reguired thereunto. 

The great hindrance is th is, that 
'\Ve reft in figns a11d fonfi ble tl1ing~, 

aud 
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I 

and take little care about perfect 

mortification. 
I know not \vhat it is, nor by 

'vhat Jpirit \Ve are Jed, nor \vhat 

've pretend, we that would be cal

led 1piritual, that we take fo much 
pains and f o great care for tranfito

ry and vile things, and feidom 
think of our own inward concern

n1cnts wjth the full recollett.ion of 
cur minds. 

4. Alas, prerentJy after a flight 
reco11elliGn, we break out again, 
<t.nd \veigh not our \Vorks with di-

• <.-

ij gent examination. 
\ ... v-e n-1ind not where our aff,:tlions 

]ie; nor bewail the iin purity that js 

in ail our attions. 
For all flrfo had corrupted his 

'Nay, and t11erefore did that general 
flood enfue. 

Since then our inward affetlion is 
much corrupted, it muil: needs be 
that our actions proceedi11g -thence 

be corrupted, as a fign of the want 
of in\vard vigor. 

FJo1!1 a pure he.art proceedeth 
the irmt of a good life. 

~. We afk how much one h<1th 
done ; b~t on how good a principle 

he atls, is not fo diligently confi· 
dered. We 
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We enquire, whether he be va

liant, rich, beautiful, ingenious, a 
gcod writer, a good finger, or a 
good labourer : but how poor he 
is in _(pirit, ho\V patient and meek, 
how deq;ovt and jpiritual, is feldom 
fpoken of. 

Nature ref peB:eth the outward 
things of a man. G1·ace turncth it 
f elf to the in ward, 

That is often deceived : this hath 
her trufl: in Go n, to the end ihe be 
not deceived. 

C H A P. XXXII. 
Of Je!f-renundati'on, and forfaking 

all inordinate dejire. 
Ctrijl. s 0 N, thou canH: not pof

fefs perfeCt liberty, un .. 
lefs thou wholly renounce thy felf. 

All who are lovers of the1nfelves 
are fettered and £n bondage, full of 
defires, curious, wanderers, feck
ing {elf-indulgence and not the 
things~f ]Esus CttRisT; but of
ten devifing and fran1ing that which 
fhall not ftand. 

For all that is not of GoD {hall 
periih. 

·Keep this iliort and perfect fay· 
5ng, Forfake all, and thou Jhalt find 
all. Lea'IJe dejire, and thuu /halt 
find rejf. Confi,Je1 
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Confider this well: and \vhen thou 
haft fulfilled it, thou £halt underH:and 
all things. . 

z. Chriflian. Lo Ro, that 1s nor 
one day's work, nor children~s f p?rt ~ 
yea, in this fhort word is cont;.l1ned 
all perfection. 

Chrijl. Son, thou muft not go 
back, nor ftraitways be dejetted 
when thou heareft of the way of the 
perfect; but rather be fl:irred up to 
higher things, and at leaft defire and 
£gh after them. 

I would it were thou' \Vert come 
to this, that thou wert no longer a 
]over of thy felf, but didil u~nd 
merely at my · beck, and at his, 
whom I have appointed a Father 
over thee: 

Then thou wouldft exceedingly 
pleafe me, and all thy life would 
pafs away in joy and peace. 

Thou haft yet many things to 
forfake, which unlefs thou who1ly 
refign up unto me, thou ihalt not 
attain to that which thou defireft. 

I counfel thee to buy of the· gold 
tried in the fire, that ihou nza;1efl be
come rich : that is, heavenly \Vif
dom, which treadeth under foot all 
earthly things. 

Call:. 
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Caft away earthly wifdorn, and 
all ftudy to p1eafe others or thy felf. 

3. I f aid, that thou art to ·prefer 
mean thin gs before precious things 
and fuch as were with men of great 
efieem. 

For the true heaq;enb1 wijdom 
feemeth mean and off rnall account, 
and is almofi: forgotten by men ; 

It thinketh not highly of it felf, 
nor feeketh to be magnified upon 
earth. 

Many praife it with their mouth~, 
~ut in their ]if e they are far f~om 
lt; 

Yet it is the precious pearl which 
is hidden from many. 

C H A P. XXXIII. 
Of inconjlancy of heart, and cf di1 

reBing our intention unto G 0 D . 
.: ' Chriji . s 0 N, trufi not to thy 

prefent ajfellion ; . for 
it \Vill quickly be changed into an· 
other. 

As long as thou liveft thou art 
fubjett to mutability, even againfr 
thy \.vi11 : 

So that no\V thou art chearful, 
DO\V fad; now quiet, nO\V troubled; 
:QOW devout, no'v undev-out ; now 
zealou~, now .floth[ul; no\v ·grave, 
now light. But 
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But he that is '"ife and \vell in
ruc'ted in /pirit' fiandeth fa.fl: above 
1efe changes, not heeding what he 
~els in himfelf, or \Vhich w:-iy the 
1 ind of inftability bloweth ; but that 
he whole intention of his mind 

, ,ay tend to the right and defired 
nd. 

For thus he may continue one, 
nd the felf-fame, and unfuaken in 
he rnidft of fo mary various events, 
.ireB:ing continually the fingle eye 
>f his intention unto me. 

2. And the purer the eye of the 
ntention is, the more fieddi;y doth 
1e pafs through various ftorms. 

But in many things the eye of a 
:;ure intention- ·waxeth dim, for it 
1uickly looketh upon any delight
cnne objeB: that 0ccurs. 
- And it is rare to find one that is 
vhol1y free from all blemiih of felf-
eeking. . 
- So the 'Jews of old came to Be
~ hany to Martha and Mary, not for 
J Es~s alone, but to fee Ldzarus alfo. 
~ The eye of our intention there
r?re is to be purged, that it may be 
!1ngle and right, directed unto me 
!)eyond the manifold earthly objefts 
that come between. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XXXIV. 
That G 0 D is jweet abarve all 

things, and in all things, to him 
that loveth. 

Chriftian. Af Y G q n, and my all! 
What would I have 

more, and \\·hat greater happinefs 
can I defire ? . 

0 fwcet a-..nd pleafing word r but 
to him that loveth the word, not 
the world, nor thofe things that are 
in the w-0rld. 

1v:fy Go D ~ and my all ! Enough 
is faid to him that underftandeth; 
and to him that loveth, it is plea
f ant to repeat it often. 

For when thou art prefent, all 
things pleafe ; but when thou art 
abfent, all things difgufi:. 

Thou givefi: quiet of heart, and 
much peace, and pleafant joy. 

Thou makeft us think well of all 
things, and praife thee in all things: 
neither can any thing pleafe long 
without thee: 

But that any thing may be plea
fant and gratefi1l, thy grace muil: .be 
prefent, and 1t muft be feafoned with 
the f weetnefs of tl1y cwif dotn. . 

z. What is not tafieful unto him, 
iv ho tafteth thee ? 

And 
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And him, who delighteth not in 
thee, what can delight ? 

But the wifl of this ciuorld, and 
they that relifh the things of the 
jiejh, come ihort of thy wifdom : 
for in the world is much 'Vanity, 
and in the flejh is death. 

But they that follow thee by the 
contempt of worldly things, and 
mortification of the flefh, are pro
ved to be truly wife ; for they 
change from 'Vanity to truth, from 
the jlrjb to the fpirit. 

t Thefe relifh Go D; and what 
. good foever is found in creatures, 
they wholly refer unto the praife of 

. their 1v1aker. 
Notwithftanding great, yea very 

great, is the difference bet\veen the 
i fweetnefa of the Creator, and of the 

creature ; of eternity, and of time ; 
i. of light uncreated., and of light en
, lighten'd. 
· 3. 0 thou everlafl:ing Light, fur-

paffing all created lights, dart the 
..:1 b~an:s of thy brightnefs from above, 
~~ piercing the moit inward parts of 
~ .. my heart: 

~urify, rejoyce, enljghten, and 
~1~ enliven my fpirit, with all the 

powers thereof, that I may cleave 
unto 
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unto thee with abundance of joy and 
triumph. 

0 when will that bleffed and-de
fi red hour come, when I fball be 
iilled with thy rrefence, and -thou 
be unto me all in ail l 

As Jong as thi3 is not granted me, 
I ihaJl not have full joy. 

Alas ! the old man yet 1iveth in 
me, he is :rot vvholly crucified, he · 
is not perfeB:Jy de::id. 

He doth yet luft il:rongly a
gainft the JPirit, he fiirreth up in
\Vard wars, and {uffereth not the 
kingdom of m.y foul to be in 
peace. 

4. But thou, t11at ruleft the ra· 
ging of dle fea, and fiillefi the wa'7.Jt! 

thereof when they arife, arife and 
help n1e : 

Scatter the people that ·delight 
in rvJar, defrroy them in thy might. 

Difplay thy greatnefs, and let 
thy right-hand be glorified, for 
there is no other hope nor refuge 
for me, but in thee, my Loav 
Gon. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XXXV. 

'Ihat there is no Jecuri~y from temp
tation in thz's life 

Cbrijf. s 0 N, there is no fecuri
ty in this life : as long 

as thou liveit, thou iht1)t always 
have need of Jpiritual armour. 

Thou liveft among enemies, and 

art aifo.ulted on the right-hand and 
on the left. 

lf therefore thou defendefi: not 

thy felf on every :fide with the iliield 
of patience, thou canft not be long 
unwounded. 

Moreover, if thou fix not thy 
heart on me with a :finccre will to 

1 fuffer all things for me, thou canft 

not bear the heat of this battle, nor 
obtain the crown of the bleiled. 

'Thou oughtefi therefore manful-
1 1y to go through all, ancl to ufc a 

ftrong hand againft whatfoever wi~h
ftandeth thee. 

For to him that overco1neth is 
Manna given ; but for the negli

gent there remains much mifery. 
z. If thou feekeii: rdt in this 

world, how wilt thou then attain to 
e·verlafiing re/f ? 

Pn~~pare not thy felf for much 

eaje, bm much patience. 
Seek 
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Seek'true peace, not in earth, but 

in hearven ; not in men, nor in any 
other creature, but in Go n alone. 

Thou oughteft for the love of 
Go D willingly to undergo all things, 
even labours, griefs, temptations, 
vexations, anxieties, neceffities, in
firmities, injuries, · detraClions, re
proaches, humblings, fuan1e, cor
reB:ions, and contempts. 

T hefe help to <"lJirtue: thefe trr 
a young foldier of Chrijl: thele 
make the beaq;enly cro'Zvn. 

I ~rill give an everlafting re:-:.1.:anl 
for afoort labour, and infinite glc1y 
for tranji.tory Jhame. 

3. 1 'hinkeft thou that thou fhalt 
always have fpiritual conjr1lation at 
\vill ! 

My faints had not fo, but they 
hacl many afllillions, and fundry 
temptations, and great defolations. 

But they bare all patiently, and 
trufied in Go D, not in themfelves, 
knowing that the faj/eriJ1gs of thi~ 
time are not \Vorthy of the glot} 
that ihall be revealed . ., 

Wilt thou have that firait way, 
\Vpich many after inany tears and 
great labour~ have hardly obtained! 

\Yait 
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Wait upon the Lo RD, do man
fully, be of good courage, do not 
def pair, do not fly, but with con
fiancy expofe both hody and foul for 
tl1e glory of Go D. . 

I will reward thee mofl: plentiful
ly, and I 'vill be with thee in all 

' thy tribulation. 
CI-I AP. XXXVI. 

Againjf the rvain judgments of men. 
Chrift. s 0 N,. cafl: thy heart firm-

ly upon G o D, and fear 
not the judgment of men, when 
thy confc1ence giveth tefi:imony of 
thy piety and innocency. 

It is a good and happy thing fo 
to fuffer : neither will it be bur
thenfome to an humble heart, nor 
to him that trufi:eth in Go n., not in 
himfelf. • 

1'he moft part of men are given 
to talk inuch, and therefore little 
heed is to be given to them : 

Neither is it poffible to fatisfy all. 
Altho, Paul endeavour'd to pleafe 

all in the Lo RD, and made him
fe.lf ~11 things unto all ; yet with 
him it was a very fmall thing that 
he fi1ould be judged of man's judg
ment. 

2. He 
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z. He did for the edification and 
Jaivation of others, as n1uch as he 
could, and lay in him ; yet could 
he not hinder but that he was fome· 
tin1es judged and def pifod by others. 

rrherefore he committed all to 

Go D, \V ho knew all, and defended 
himfelf with patience and humility 
againfi them that f poke perver'.e 
things, and fuch as thought rvam'· 
ties and lies, and fa1d what they 
lifted : 

Y ~t fometirnes he anfwered, left 
the weak fuould be offended by his 
:file nee. 

3. \Vho art thou that feareft a 
mortal man ? To-day he is, and t • 
morrow he is not feen . 

.Fear Go D, and thou fhalt not 
fear the terrors of men. 

V/hat harm can the words or in· 
juries of any do thee ? He rat~er 
hurteth hi1nidf than thee ; neid1er 
can he avoid the judg1nent of Goo 
w hof oever he be. · 

Ha vc thou Go D before thine eye, 
1 • ' 

and contend not with comD1D.11u11g 
~ 

words. 
And if for the prcfcnt thou feem· 

eft to be worHed, and to foffcr fhame 
\Vithout defert; do not therefore. re· 

pill,, 
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ine, neith~r do thou Jeffen thy 
~Aown by thy impatience: 

But rather lift up thine eyes to 
n.e in heaven, who am ableto deli
er thee from all fuame and wrong 
nd to render to every one accord
ng to his t".JJorks. 

C H A P, XXXVII. 
if a pure and entire rejignation of 

our f /q;es, far the obtaining free
dam of heart. 

~hFijl. s 0 N, forfake thy felf 
and thou ilialt find me. 

Stand without chufing any thing~ 
nd without fee king to have any 
1ing a3 thy own, and thou fhalt 
if er be a gainer. 

For greater grace !hall be given 
l fe, as foon as ever thou haft per
'.ttly refign'd thy felf, without re
tming thy claim. 
' Chrijlian. Lo RD, how often 
lall I refign my felf? And where· 
~ fhall I for fake in y f elf? 
- Chrifl . Always, and every hour, 
) well in little things as in gr1at, I 
1Ccept nothing, but require that 
1ou l~e naked and q;oid of all things. 
- Oth~rwiie how canft thou b~ 
line, and [ thine, uulefs both with-

K in 
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in and without thou he free from 
all felf-,vill ? 
· And the f ooner thou doft this, 
the better it will be \Vi th thee; and 
the more fully and :fincerely thou 
daft it, the more !halt thou pleafe 
me, and the more !halt thou gain. 

2. Some re:fign themfelves, but 
with fome exception ; for they put 
not their whole· truft in Goo, and 

therefore they ftudy how to provide 
for themfelvcs. 

Some alf o at firft offer all, but 
aftenvards being a!faulted with 
temptation, return again to that , 
which thay had left, and therefore 
they go not forward in 'Virtue. 

Thefe ihall not attain to the true 
liberty of the puri~y of heart, n~r 

to the favour of my fweeteft fami
liarity, unlefs they firft make an 

entire refignation and a daily obla
tion of themfelves unto me. For 
'vithout this there neither is nor can 
be the fruitive union with me. 

3. I have often f aid unto thee, 
and now ao-1in I fav the fame : 
Forfake thy frl f, refign thy felf, 
c.nd thou !halt enjoy much inward 
peacf. 

Give 
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Give all for all; feek nothing, 
equire back nothing, abide purely 
nd with a firm confidence in n1e., 
nd thou £halt enjoy me; 

Thou £halt be free in heart, and 
arknefs fhall not have any power 
ver thee. 

Let rhjs be thy whole en<leavour, 
1 ~ t this be thy p1·ayer, let this be thy 

fjire : that being fi:ri pt of all f el
fhnefs, thou mayeft fo1low naked 
b.enaked JE sus, and dying to thy 
~If, mayeft live eternally- to me. 

Then £hall all vain imaginations., 
vil pertu1·bations, and f uperfluous 

1 zres fly away : . 
· Then fhall immoderate fear leave 

1ee, and inordinate foq;e iliall die. 
C H A P. XXXVIII. 

: ~f the goad goq;ernment ~four felves 
in outward things, and ()f recourfa 

} to G 0 D in danger. 
~hriji. S 0 N, thou oughteit with 

! - all diligence to endeavour, 
iat, in every place and action or 

t xttrnal bufine{s, thou be in\v,ard
.., free and mafter of thy felf, and 
"lat all things be under thee, an<.l 
0t thou under them ; 
~fhat thou n1aye£t be lord of thy 

ct10ns, not a fen ant 01 a hireling 
K z but· 
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but rather a freen1an and a true He
hrew, enjoying the lot and liberty 
of the fons of G·o D, 

Who ftand above the things that 
a.re prefent, and view the things 
which are eternal ; 

Who look on tranfitory things 
with the left eye, and with the right 
behold the things of hearven. 

Whom temporal things cannot 
dra\V to cleave unto them, but they 
rather draw temporal things to ferve 
them, in fuch a \Vay as they are or· 
dained by Go D, and appointed by 
the Creator of all, who hath left 
nothing in his crea/urn without due 
.order. 

2. If thou retnain HedS1ft in all 
events, and doi1 not weiO"h by the 
outward appearance, n~r with a 
carnal eye, the things which th~u 
feeil and hearell ; but prefently :n 
every affair doft enter with ftfqjes 
into the tabernacle to a!k counfel of 
the Lo Ro, thou fhalt fometimes 
hear the di·vine oracle, and return in· 
ftruB:e~ concerning ma11y things 
both prefent and to come. 

For lJ;fo(es had always recourfe to 
the tabernacle for the deciding of 
doubts and ~·crJfro ot1jtf's, and fled to 

the 
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1 
he help of prayer, for a defence ' 
t~ainft the iniquity and dangers of 
nen. 

So oughtefl: thou te fly to the clo
et of thy heart, earnefHy craving 
.he di'Vine fa-vour. · 

For the /cripture teftifie th, that 
t -J1erefore ':'ere J efkua and the chil

jren of Ijrael deceived by the Gi
. beonites, becaufe they afked not 

::ounfel at the mouth of the Lo Ro, 
, :>~1t giving too lightly credit to their 
' Fair words, were deluded with their 
~ ;:ounterfeit piety. 
h C H A P. XXXIX. 

That a man be not orver-earnefl in 
his affairs. 

Chrijl. S 0 N, always commit 
a - thy cauf e to me, I will 
l difpofe well of it in due time. 
. Wait for n1y ordering of it, and 
1

1 
thou fhalt find it \vill be for thy 

1 
good. 

,. ~ . ·Chijlian. Lo Rn, I moft wit
·~ imgly commit all unto thee, for 

iny care can avail little. 
· 0 that I cleaved not too much to ,,.. 
:ru~ure events, but offered my folf 
'YJith all readinefs of n1ind to thy 
good pleafure r 

K3 z. Chrifl. ,. 
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2. Chrifl. Son, a man often ear· 

neftly labours for what he defireth; 
and when he hath gotten it, he be
ginneth to be of another mind. 

' For men's affiiiions do not long 
continue fixed on one thing, but do 
pafs from one to another. 

It is therefore no fmall thing for 
a man to f orfake himfelf even in the 
fmalleft things. 

3. The true profiting of a man 
confifteth in the denying of him· 
felf: and he that is thus deny'd, 
liveth in great freedom and fecurity. 

But the old enemy, who always 
fets himfelf againft all that are 
good, ceafeth at no time from 
tempting, but day and night layeth 
grievous fnares, if haply he may 
caft the un\vary into them. 

TJ1~refore c-watch and pray, that 
ye enter nol into temptation. 

C H AP. XL. 
<fhat man hath no good of him/elf, 

nor any thing ~.:hereif he can gl01y. 
Chrifiian. LORD, F/7hat is.man, 

that thou art JiiZJtdjul 
ef him ; or the Jon ef man, that thozt 
cvijitejl him? 

\:Vhat hath man defcrved, that 
th-Ou fhouldii: give him thy grace ? 

. Lo RD, 
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Lo RD, what caufe have I to 

omplain, if thou forfake me ? Or 

f thou doeft not that which I de

~ tre, what can I juflly fay againft it ? 
Surely, thi5 I may truly think 

· .nd fay, Lo Rn, I am nothing, I 

. an do nothing, I have nothing 

hat is good o:.. my f elf; but in all 

; hings I am defe£tive, and do e

er tend to nothing : 
And unlefs thou help and inward

y inflruEt me, I become altogether 

e :old and diffipated. 
2. But thou, 0 Lo RD, art a1-

a .vays the fame, and endureft for 

1 ;ver; always good, jujl, and holy~ 

loing all things we11, juftly, and 

I n~lily, and difpofing all things with 

i; w1fdom: 
. But I, that am more ready to go 

, ?ackward than f onvard, do not e

' Ver continue in one efl:ate, for feven 

~imes arc paired over me ; 
,; Yet it is foon better with me, 

a when it fo pleafeth thee, and \Vhen 

·1 thou vouchfafeft to ftretch forth thy 
. ~elping hand. 
~ . For thou alo.ne canft help me 

without the aid of man and f o 
' 

firen~hen ~e, that my countenance 

!hall be no illore changed, but my 
K 4 h.tart 
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heart .fhall be turned to thee alone, 
and there ihall reft. 

3. Wherefore if I could once 
perfeetly forfake all human comfort, 
either fer the attaining of de'Votion, 
or for my own necej/ity, which en
forceth me to feek after thee ( for 
none el le can comfort "· e) 

Then might I well hope in thy 
grace, and rejoyce for the gift of 
new confola tion. 

4. Thanks be unto thee, from 
whence all proceedeth, as often as 
it goeth well with me : 

But I am mere cz:anity and no-
• t11ing in thy fight, an inconftant 
and weak man. 

Whereof then can ·I gl01J'? Or 
for what do I defire to be efl:eoned? 

_For nothing r But this is moft 
vain. 

Truly vain-glory is an evil p!a$u:, 
and a very great cvanitJ; becauie it 
dra\veth man from true glo1y, and 
robbeth him of heai:venb' grace. . 

For '"' lulfi a man is pleafed w~th 
himfelf, he difpleafcth thee; wh11ft 
he ga peth after the praife of men, 
he is deprived of true 'Virtues. 

5. But the true glor • .Y and holy re~ 
joycing is for a man to ·'Qr; in thee, 
and not in him~e~f; To 
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To rcjoyce in thy name, and not 
n his own virtue ; nor to delight iQ 
Lny creature, but for thee. 

Praifod be thy name, not mine : 
nagnified be thy q).,'ork, not mine. 

L~t thy holy name be bleffed, but 
:o m.e let no part of men·s praifes 

, Je given. 
Thou art my gl01)1, thou art the 

joy of my heart. 
In thee will I glory and rejoyce 

all the day ; but as for my folf I 
\Vill not glory, but in my infir
mitieJ. 

6. Let the Jews feek honour one 
. of another ; I will defire this \Vhich 
is from Go D only. 

For all human glory, all temporal 

bonour, all rivorldly highnifs, con1pa
red to thy eternal glory, is ~anity 

· and folly. 
0 my truth, my mercy, my Go Dj 

mofl: bleffed TR 1N1 Ty, to thee 
. aione be praife, honour, porwer, and 

glory for evermore. 
CH AP. XLI. 

O.f the contempt of all {emporal 
honour. 

Cb1·ij1. S 0 N, trouble not thy felf~ 
if thou feeftothers honour

ed and advar>iCed, and thy felf con
temned and debafed, K 5 Lift 
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Lift np thy heart unto me in hea

'Voz, and the con tern pt of men on 
earth \Vill not grieve thee. 

Chr~llian. Lo Rn, we are blind, 
and quickly feduced by rvanity. 

If I look well into my felf, I 
cannot fay that any creature hath 
done n1e wrong ; and therefore I 
cannot co1nplain juftly of thee. 

2. But becaufe I have often and 
gri~voufly finned againft thee, all 
crratures might juH:ly take arms 
:igainft n1e : 

Therefore ibame and contempt is 
due unto me; but unto thee, praife, 
honour, and glory. 

And unlefs I bring my felf to be 
entirely \Villing to be defpifed and 
forfaken of all creatures, and to be 
eHeemed nothing at all; I cannot 
obtain inward peace and jirength, 
llor be fpiritually enlightened, nor 
fully united unto thee. 

CH AP. XLII. 
'That our peace is not to he placed in 

men. , 
Chrijl. S 0 r~, if thou placeft thy 

peace in nny one, becaufe 
.. be thinke'th like thee and liveth 

;vith thee, thou fl1alt be unftable 
aJtd en--angkd. 

]ut 

• 
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But if thou have recourfe unto 

:he ever-living and eternal 'lrutb, a 
=J-iend going from thee or dying fhall 
.1ot grieve thee. 

The love of thy f~iend ought to 

oe grounded in me; and for me is 

he to be beloved, whofoever he be 
~vhom thou thinkell well of, and is 

very dear unto the~ in this life. 
No friendihip can avail, or con

tinue without me ; neither is that 

!ooe true and pure, which is not 
knit by me. 

Thou oughtefl: to be fo dead to 
fuch ej.tteftions towards 1nen, that 
(as far as appertaineth unto thee) 

thou ihouldeit wi!h to be \Vith.out all 
friendfhip purely human. 

Man approacheth the nearer un
to Goo, the further off he depart
eth from all earthly comfort : 

- So much the higher alfo he af
cendeth unto Goo, by ho\V much 
lower he defcendeth into hjmfelf, 
and how much the me;;ner he is in 
his own fight. 

z. But he, that attributeth any 
good unto himfelf, hindereth Go n's 
grace from coming into hin1. . 
- For the grace of the Ho LY 

-G Hos T ever feeketh an humble 
heart. K 6 If 
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If thou couldeft perfectly annihi

late thy felf, and empty thy felf 
of all created lo-ve ; then ihould I 
flow into thee \Vith great abundance 
of grace. . 

When thou cafreft thine eyes on 
creatures, the fight of thy Creator 
is taken from thee. 

Learn to overco1n~ thy feE in all 
things, for the fo:ue of thy c.-eator; 
and then thou ilialt be able to attain 
to dicvine knorJJ/edge. 

How little foever the thing be, 
if it be loved and reg~rded jnor
dinately ; it defileth the fiztl and 
hindereth the enjoyn1ent of the fu
preme good. 

C H A P. XLIII. 
'.Again.fl 'Vain and jecular kin~: lt'dg_e: 
Chrijf. S 0 N, let not the tair 

fpceche :; and fobtle fay
ings of men move thee : For the 
kingdom of Go D conftjleth not in 
rword, hut in pGwer. 

Obferve well mv \vords; for they 
inflame hearts and· enlighten minds, 
they caufe compuntlion and bring 
fundry cotrfarts, 

Do thou never read any thing, 
that thou mayeft a ppcar more !ear· 
ned and \Vife. 

• Lab9ur 
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Labour to mortify thy fins ; for 
:hat will profit thee Inore than the 

t knowledge of n~any difficult que
ltions. 

z. When thou h'1 fr read and 
~ knoweil: 1nany thingg, thou muil 
~, ever return to one principle. 

I am he, tr .. at teacheth man 
ii knowledge, and giveth ~nto babes 
·1 a more dear underflandirg, than 
. can bt taught by rnan. 

- He, to \Vhom l fpeak, £hall 
. quickly be wifo, and he fhall profit 
~ n1uch in thefpirit. 
t V!o be to them that enquire ma. 
h ny curious thin gr; of men, ~and little 

mind the way how to ferve me. 
1'he time will come, \vl~cn the 

l Mafier of mafters {hall appear, 
'. ~HR rsT the Lord of angels, to 
: hear the leffons of all, that is, to 
;, examine the confciences of every one : 
1~ = And then he will fear ch J en~(a-

IRm with a candle, and the hidden 
r things of darknefs fhall be laid o ... 
~ pen, and the arguings of men's 
~ tongues fuall be filent. 

· 3. I am He, that in an infl:ant 
:t :raifeth up the humble mind to un· 

O.erftand more of the eternal truth, 
tha.n can be gotten by ten years ftu-

1J dy in the fchools: I 
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I teach without the noifc of words, 
without the confufion of opinions, 
\Vithout the defire of honour, with
out bandying of argu1nents. 

I an1 He, that teacheth to de
fpife earthly things, to difdain things 
prefent, to feek the everlafting, to 
relifh thin gs eternal, to fly honours, 
to f uffer i,Yuries, to place all hope 
in me, to defire nothing out of me, 
and above all things ardently to 
l-0ve ine. 

4. For a certain perfon, hy Io. 
ving me entirely, learned divine 
things, and fpake that which was 
wonderful : he profited more by 
forfaking all things, than by ftudy
ing fubtilties. 

To fame I fpeak common things, 
to others uncommon ; to fome I 
appear fweetly by figns and figures, 
but to fame I reveal myfteries with 
much light. 

The voice of books is indeed one, 
but it teacheth not all men alike. 

For I am \Vithin, the 'leacber of 
truth, the Searcher of the heart, 
the Difcerner of the thoughts, the 
Promoter of good aB:ions, difln
buting to every one as I judge meet. 

CI-I AP . 
• 
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CHAP. XLIV. 
Of not concerning our Jef.ves with 

outward things. 
Cbrijl. S 0 N, in many things 

thou muft be ignorant, 
and efteen1 thy felf as dead upon 
earth, and as one to 'vhom the whole 
\vorld is crucified. 
· Thou mufl: alfo pafs by many 

things with a deaf ear, and rather 
think of that which appertaineth to 
thy peace. 

It is better to turn thine eyes 
fro1n what thou diflikeft, and to 
leave unto every one his 6wn opi
nion, than to ftrive with contenti
ous words. 

If all il:and well betwixt thee and 
Goo, and thou haft his judgment 
in thy mind, thou fhalt the more 
eafily bear to be overco1ne. 

2. Chrijlian. 0 Lo RD, to what 
a. pafs are we come ! Behold we be
wail a temporal lofs, for a little 
gain ·we toif and run ; and the da
mage of our foul is forgotten, and 
ha .. ·dly at length called to mind. 

1 hat v. hich little or nothing pro
fi te l ~ i minded ; and that 'vhich 
~ s n. ~ 11y 11r the higheft degree, 
1: DJ .. ..t'(.} l ailed over; 

:Becaufe 
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Be<..aufe the whole man doth flide 

do\vn jnto external things ; and un. 
le[s he f peedily repent, lieth wil
lingly imn1ers'd in them. 

C I-I A P. XL V. 
'!hat credit is not to be girven to nil 

men : and that we e('jily offend in 
'1.J.JfJ rds. 

Chrijlz'an. HE LP me, 0 Lo Ro, 
in my tribulation, 

for vain is the help of man. 
How often have I found want 

of fidelity where I have thought it 
fure? 

And how often have I found it 
where I leaft expeCted it ? 

It is vain therefore to truft in 
men ; but the (alrvation of the juft, 
0 Lo Rn, is in thee. 

:B1effed be thou, my Lo RD Gon, 
in all thin gs that befall us. 

We are weak and inconfiant, 
quickly deceived, and foon chan
ged. 

2. Who is he, that can in all 
things fo warily and circumfpettly 
keep himfelf, that he never falls in
to any qeceit or perplexity. 

But he that trufteth in thee, 0 
Lo Rn, and feeketh thee with a 
fingle heart, doth not fo eafily fal1. 

· And 
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And if he fall into any trihu
ration, ho\vever entangled he is, he 
ball quickly be either delivered or 
:omforted by thee. 

For thou wilt not finally forfake 
him that trufleth in thee. 

A friend is rare to be found, that 
continueth faithful in all his friend's 
diftreff es ; , 

But thou, 0 Lo RD, thou alone 
art moft faithful at all times, and 
there is none like unto thee. 

3. 0 ho\v wife was that holy foul 
that faid, my 1nind is firmly fettled 
and grounded in CH R 1 s T ! 

If it were fo with me, tl1en 
would n,ot the fear of man f o eafil y 
trouble me, nor the darts of \Vords 
move me. 
. Who can forefee all things? Who 
is ab!e to beware before-hand of fu
ture ~vils? 

If things forefeen often hurt us, 
how can things unlooked for chufe 
but wound us grievou:fly ? 

But why did I not provide better 
for my felf, mifer:Able wretch ? 
Wh~ alfo have I fo eafily given 

· credit to others ? 
~ We are men, nothing but frail 

men, altho' by n1any \Ve are reputed 
and called angels. To 
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To \vhom fhall I give credit, 

Lo Ro ? To whom but to thee ? 
Thou art the :lruth, that neither 
do!l deceive, nor can be deceived. 

On the contrary, every man is a 
liar, weak, unconfiant, and fubjeet 
to fall, efpecially in words. 

And therefore we mu ft not eafily 
give credit to that, which in out
ward fhew feemeth right. 

4. How wifely hail thou warned 
us to beware of 1nen ! that a man,s 
foes are they of his own houihold, 
and that we are not to believe, if 
one f11ould fay, Lo here, or Lo 
there. 

I have learned it to my coil; and 
0 that I might thereby increafe my 
care, and not my folly ! 

Be \vary, faith one, be wary, 
keep to thy felf \V hat I tell thee: 
and whilft I hold my peace, and 
think it is fecret, he cannot keep 
that fecret, \vhich he defired fhould 
be fecret, but prefently betrayeth 
me and himfelf, and goeth his way. 

From fuch tales, and fuch indif .. 
creet perfons protea me, 0 Lo RD, 

that I fall not int0 their hands, nor 
ever commit fuch things. 

Give 
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Give me to obferve truth and 
·onjiancy in my 'V.)ords, and remove 
:ar fron1 me a deceitful tongue. 

What I am not willing to fuffer~ 
[ ought by no means to do. 

5'- 0 how good is it and tensing 
:o peace, to be filent of others ! not 
:o believe promifcuoufiy all that is 
raid, no; eafily to report what we 
have heard. 
- To lay one's felf open to few ; 
always to feek after thee who art 
the beholder of the heart : 
- Not to be carried about \vith eve
~y wind of words, but to defire 
that all things, both ·within and 
\vithout, be accompliihed according 
~o thy will. 

How fafe is it for the keeping of 
hea'Venly grace, to avoid the fight of 
!flen, and not to feek thofe things 
that caufe admiration abroad, but to 
fol~ow that with all diligence, \Vhich 
~!mgeth amendment of lift, and zeal. 
_ 6. To how many hath ~irtue 
known and imprudently co1nmend
ed, been hurtful? 

10 
How profitable hath grace been, 

.kept with filence in this mortal life, 
which is nothing but a temptation 
and a warfare ? 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XLVI. 

Of pu:ting our truji in G 0 D, 
c·when w e are ervil fpoken of 

Chr!fi. S 0 N, ftand firm, and 
· put thy truft in me. 

F 0r vv hat ·are \Vords but words~ 
T hey fly through the air, but hurt 
not a Hone. 

If thou be guilty, fee that thou be 
willing to amend thy felf: if thou 
be innocent, refolve to foffer .thi~ 
\villingly for the fake of Go D. 

It is but a fmall matter to fuffer 
f ometimes a fe\v \Vords, if thou 
haft not yet the courage to endure 
hard ftrioes. 

J.. 

And why do fmall matters go to 
thy heart, but becaufe thou art yet 
carnal, and regardeft men more 
than thou oughteH: ? 

Becaufe thou art afraid to be de· 
f pi fed, therefore thou \Vilt not be re4 

proved for thy faults, but feekeft 
the fhades of excufes. 

2. But look better into thy felf, 
and thou ilialt fee that the \Vorld is 
yet alive in thee, and a vain defire 
to pleafe men. 

For \V hen thou {hunnefl: to be 
humbled and reproved for thy faults, 
it is evident that thou art neither 

truly 
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:ruly humble, nor truly dead to 
:he world, nor the world crucified 
to thee. 

But give diligent ear to my 
words, and thou ilialt little rega1d 
ten thoufand words f po ken by in en. 

. Behold, if all fhould be fpoken 
againfl: thee that could be moil: ma
liciouily invented, \Vhat would it 
hurt thee, if thou fufferedft it to 
pafs, and madeil: no n1ore , reckon
ing 9f it than of a mote ? 

Could all thofe words pluck as 
much as one hair from thy head ? 

3. But he that .hath no heart in 
him, nor hath Go D before his eyes, 
is eafily moved with a word ·~of dif
nraife · .1. • 

He that trufl:eth in me, and will 
not confide in his own judgment, 
fhall be free from the fear of man. 
- For I am the Judge and tte dif-

J cerner of all fecrets : I know ho\V 
the matter paffed. I kno\V him 
that offereth the injury) anu 1im 
that fuffereth it. 
- .From me hath this pror J led : 
this hath happened by my pennif
fion, that the thoughts oi many 
hearts may be revealed ; 

I fhall 
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I lb.all judge the guilty, and the 

innocent, but by a fecret judgment 
I would before-hand try them both. 

4. The tejiimony of n1en often 
deceiveth : but my judgment is 
true, it fhall fiand and not be over
thrown. 

It is commonly hidden, and not 
known in every thing, but to few : 
notwithftanding it never erreth, 
neither can it err, al tho' to the eyes 
of the foolifh it feeins not right. 

Men ought therefore to have.re
courfe to me in every judgment, 
ai:id not to cleave to their own opi
nions: 

For . the juft man will not be 
troubled, whatf oever befalleth him 
from Gon: 

And if any thing be wrongfully 
faid againft him, he will not much 
care; 

Neither will he rejoyce much, if 
by 0thers he be with reafon excufrd. 

For he confidereth, that I am 
he that fearcheth the heart and 
reins, and do judge not according 
to human appearance. . 

For that is often found culpable m 
my fight, that in the judgment of 
men is thought commendable. 

5 . Chriftian' 
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5. Chriftian. 0 Lo RD Go n, 
'OU ju.fl Judge, jlrong and patient~ 
•ozt who knowejl the frailty and 
Jickednefs of 'man, be thou my jlrength~ 
1-zd my whole trufl, for my own con
ience /ufficeth me not. 

Cfhou knoc-ivejl that which I knorJ.J 
1t, and therefore in ecvery reproof, I 
tg·ht to hacve hum.bled my /elf, and 
, ha·ve borne meekly : . 

//ouckfafe mercifully to pardon me 
s often as I ha1.1e failed herein, and 
i'Ve. me grace to hear it better here-
~ . 

1 ter. 
For thy abundant mercy is more 

:vailable to me far the obtaining of 
ardon, than my .fancied jujlice far 
ry defence, Jince I cannot fee to the 
ottom of coujcirnce : 

A/tho' I kno•w nothing hy my fa!/, 
P.f I £annut hereby jujiify my /elf: 
~r rz.vithout tky mercy no mqn living 
ball be jujlijir:d in thy fight. 
:· CH. A P. XLVII. 
~hat all griecvous things are to he 
· endured for life ecverlajling. 
:hrijl. S 0 N, be not difmayed 

with the lahours which 
hou hail: undertaken for me, nei
:..her be thou wholly difcomforted 
or the tribulations \Vh~ch befall thee: 

But 
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But let my pro1nife H.rengthen 
and comfort thee in all events. 

I am ab:e to reward thee infinite
ly and above all n1eaf ure. 
. Thou fhalt not long toil here, 

nor always be preffed with griefs. 
Wait a \Vhile and thou iha!t fee 

a f peedy end of all eviJs. 
There will co1ne an hour, when 

all labour and t1 ouble fhall ce::de. 
Little and fbort is all that which 

paifeth a\vay \V~th 6!ne. 
z. Apply thy felf to the bdinefa 

in hand; labour· faithfully in my 
cvinevard, and I \Vill be thy reward. 

Write, read, fay the fervice of 
the church, live in filcnce and in 
penitence, pray, fi1ffer crofles man· 
fully : life e-verlajiing is worthy of 
all theic, yea and gre(tter combat.s. 

Peace fual1 come in the day wh1c~ 
is known unto the Lo RD, and It 

fhall neither be day nor night, f~ch 
as no\v is, but everlafting light, 111· 

finite brightnefs, ftedfafl: peace, apd 
fccure reit. 

;Then thou ilialt not fay, U'ho 
/h,.,:il delz'ver me from the bod.Ji of this 
diath ? Nor crv, uro is v:c, that 

my /ojourning is prolonged! 

for 
I 
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For death f11all be defiroyed and 

fa!vation iball appear which never 
!hall have end : there !hall be no 
anxiety ; but bleffed joy, f weet and 
lovely company. 

3. 0, if thou hadft feen the e.;. 
'Verlafl:ing cror.JJns of the faints in 
heacven, and with how great glorj 
they QOW rejoyce ,,,;ho in times pail: 
were contetn ptible to this world;. 
and eHeemed unworthy of life it 
ielf, verily thou v1ouldil: prefontly 
humble thy felf even unto the 
earth ; and wouldft rather feek tc;) 

be under the fret of all, thari td 
have command fo much as dver 

' one: 
- Neither wou1dft thou defire the 
pleafurcs of this I ife, but rather re
joyce to fuffer afB.ietion fdr Go D,; · 
!lnd ei1:ee1n it thy greateft gain t~ 

1 
~e reputed riothing amongfi: men. 

1 - 4· 0 if thOLl hadfi: a reli!h Of 
1 

thefo things, and didil: fuffer thurt 
: ~o fink intb the bottutn of thy heart> 

t1.ow wouldfl: thou dare fo much as 
; bnc~ to complain ? . 
-- Are not all lahours to be eridurcd 
for erverlajling li fe ? 
-: It is no {mall ~natter; to lofe or ~o 
tain the k.inidorn of heurwie11Q 

.6 Lift 
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Lifi: up thy face therefore unto 
hea'Ven: behold I and all my faint1 

\Vith me, who in this world had 
great confiills, do now rejoyce, now 
are comforted, now are iecure, now 

are at reH:, and fhall ren1ain with 
me everlafting1y in the hingdom of 
my Father. 

CH A P. XLVIII. 
Of eterni~v , and foortnejs of this lift. 
Cbrijlian. 0 i\11 oil blrJ]Ed 111mfon 

of the hea1 tn& czty ! 
{) moil: clear day of eternit;·, which 
night obfcureth n~t, but the higheft 
truth ever enlighteneth ! 

A day of continual j o;', of per· 
petual quietnefs, and never changing 
into a contrary ftate ! 

0 that tha~ day would once ap .. 
pear, and all thefe temporal things 
\verc at an end f 

To t he /aii:t s it ihineth with e
verlai' ing 1;;-~?,htnefs ; but, to thol.e 

that a rc pilzrims upon earth, 1~ 

a ppeareth only afar ofr: and rhro~?gh 
a glafo . 

z. The dt i::::,enJ of hra'1'•·,-ri know 
hov: jayful that day is ; hu t the ba· 
nif11ed chi1dren of E:"[·~ bev. ail the 
bitternefs and tedioufnd~ 01- tl1is. 
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The days of this life are fhort 
and evil, full of forrow and di1fr .. 
cu-lties ; where man is defiled \Vith 
many fins, perplexed with many 
pajfions, opprefied with many fears. 
£1led with many cares, diftratled 
with many curiojities, entangled with 
many cvanities, cornpafied about 
with many errors, \.Varn away \Vith 
many lahours, grieved with tempta
tions, unnerved with pleafures, tor· 
mented with 'Uh1nt. 

3. 0, when £hall thefe ervils he 
at an end ! When fhall I be deli
vered from the miferable bondage 
{)f fin! 

When fhall I think, 0 Lo RD, 

of thee alone ! When fuall I fully 
rejoyce in thee r 
Wh~n ihall I enjoy true liberty 

without any impedin1cnt, with~ut 
any heavinefa of mind or body ! 

When iliall I have folid peace, 
fe~ur~ and undifiurbed peac.e, peace 
W1thm and without, peace every wo.y 
a!fured ' 

0 good · J Esu s, \Vhen ibclll I 
ftand to behold thee ! Vvhen fua11 
1 con tern plate the glory of thy king· 
dom ! When wilt thou be unto n1e 
all in all ! 

L z 0 when 
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0 when iliall I be· with thee in 

thy kingdrym, which thou haft pre
pared for thy beloved from all eter· 
nity ! 

I am left a poor and banifhed 
man in the land of mine enemies
w here there are daily \Vars and great 
calamities. 

4-· Co1nfort my banifhment,. af. 
f wage iny farrow ; for my whole 
defire figheth after thee. 

For all is burthenfome to me 
whatfoever this \Vorld offereth for 
my comfort. 

l long to enjoy thee moft inward· 
ly, but 1 cannot att1in unto ft. 

Ivl y deiire is, that l may be 
wholly given up to hr:acven[y things. 
but temporal things and unmortified 
paj/ions weigh me down. 

lvly mh1d \Vould be above all 
things; but my flfjb enforces me to 
be fubjca againit n1y \Vill. 

Thus unhappy inan that I am, I 
fight againH: in y felf1 and arn be
co1ne ~rievous to n1v frlf. whilll my 

0 J , 

/pirit foeketh to be above, and my 
.fte/b to be be low. 

5. 0 w~1at db I inwrtrdly fuffer, 
when in n-1y m!nd I confider hea:--..:en· 
ly thi11~s, and prefrntly in my prc:t 

ers 
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rs a multitude of carnal imagina
tions preient themfelves before me ! 

My Goo, be not. far from me, 
depart not in thy 'Yr;ath from thy 
ferva.nt. 

Cail forth thy J1ghtning, and tiif
perfe the!Il : !hoot out thine arrows,. 

and confume all the imaginations of 

the enemy. . 
Gather in, caU home mv fen{es 

unro thee, make me totget ·all the 
things of this world ; 

Grant me to cafl: away fpeedily 
the imaginations of wickednefs. 

Succour me, 0 thou the ever-. 
lafting 'Irutb, that no vanity may 
move me. 

Come .heavenly Swee~nefs, · and 
let all impurity fly from before thee.

Pardon me alf o, and mere if ully · 
forgive me as ofren as I think upon. 

: ~ny thing befides thee in prayer. 
- I truly confefs, that I am wont to 
J, be fubje~ to manv diitratlion~ : 

For oftentimes ·I a~ not there, 
where I ftand, or fit; but I am 

, rather there, whither my thoughts 
~o carry me. · 

.:. ·Where my thought is, there a~ 
·" I : there is oftentimes my thought~ 

\Vhere ~y rijfellion i~. · 
L ~ That 
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That quickly offereth it felf nn
to me, which nature or cuftom hath 
made pleaiing. 

6. And for this caufe, thou that 
a.rt 'Truth it felf hail: plainly faid, 
"Where thy treafare is, there thy heart 
is alfa~ 

If I love heaven, I. willingly 
think of qeacvenly things. 

If I love the '7.,Uorld, I rejoyce at 
the felicity of the rivorld, and grieve 

- :tor the adve1jity thereof. 
1£ I love the fie/h, I !ha11 fancy 

often thofe things that are plt:afing 
to the jlejh : 

lf I love the fpirit, I delight to 

think of JPiritual things. 
For whatfoever I love, thareof do 

I willingly /peak~ and hear, and 
carry home with 1ne the reprefin° 
tatians thereof. 

Rut ble{fed is that man, that for 
thee, 0 Lo·R D, difmi!feth all crea
tures,, that violently refifieth nature~ 

and through fervour of /pirit, cru· 
ciiieth the iufts of the Jlejh : that fo 
with a ferene confcience he may offer 
pure fr1ayer unto thee, and be meet· 
to be admitted into the angelual 
cbfJirs~ all earthly things both out
wardlv and inwardly being excluded.; 
• $ CH AP. 
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CH A P. XLIX. 
)j tbt dejire of e·verlajling life, anti • 

hrYVJ ~~Teat rewards are pron1ifi-d 
f.? thq(e that fight 'Valiantly. 

:hrijl. s 0 N, when thou per ... 
ceivefl the defire of ever ... 

. aHing bliis to be given thee from 
above, and defireft to depart out of 

the tahernacle of this body, that tho\1 

n1ayeft behold my brightnefs \Vith .. 

out fhadow of turning ; open thy 
heart wide, and receive this holy in

(piration with thy whole defire. 
Give moft ardent thanks to the 

heavenly Goodnefs, that dealeth with 

thee fo favourably, vifiteth thee mer· 

~ifolly, ftirreth thee up fervently, 

fuftaineth thee .powerfully, left thro .. 

thy own weight thG>u fall down to 

the things of the earth. 
Neither dofi thou obtain this by 

thine own thought or endeavour, 

but by the mere condefcel}fion of 

hearvenly grace and di'Vine fa•vour; 

To the end that thou mayeft 

make a further progrefs in halinefa 

and humility, and prepa:e thy felf 
for future battles. 

And that thou mayeft fiudy to 

cleave unto .me with the whole af-
L 4 ft .. 'tifJ• 
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ft8ion of thy heart, and ferve me 
\Vith a fervent deiire. 

z. Son, the fire burneth many 
times, but the .ftflme (l.fcendeth l}Ot 

up \Vithout Jmoak; · 
So likewife the dejire.r of fome 

men l:>urn towarqs heaq;enly things.., 
and yet they are not free from temp
tat i o.n pf carnal ajf~flion : 

And th~refore they <tlo not aa al
togeth~r pµre] y for the hr;nour of 
Go D, in wh~t" they fo e~rneftly r~
queft of him. 

Sucl.i is alfo oftendmes the d~fire, 
which thoµ h~ft pretended to be~~ 
feripus. · · 

For that i~ not pure and perfe~, 
whkh is tinttured with felf· love. 

3. Aik not that which is delight .. 
ful and profitable to the~, but that 
which is ac~ept~ble to nie, and for 
lTIY honor;,r: 

For if thou judgefl: aright, thou 
pughiefl: to prefer C\nd follow my a/· 
pointJ1Zent, ratpf,!r than thine own 
deJi!e, or any cefired thing. 

I kno\V thy ,fej;re, and have hear~ 
thy frequent groa'ils. 

Thou \vouldft now enjoy the glo
~iou~ 11berty_o.f the. fans of GoD: 
che eYcrlaiting ba.bi'tation, and thy 

· ~ . .. · heavenly 
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.eavenly country, replenifhed \Vith 

.11 joy, now deEghts thee. 
· But that hour is not yet come ~ as 

~et there is another time, to wit, a · 

ime of war, a time of labour and 

J·yal. 
Thou defirefl to be filled with the 

."l1preme good, but thou canft not. 
tttain it for the prefent .. 
. I am that fupreme Good ; pa

:ient1y wait for me, until the king

dom of Goo come. 
4• Thou art yet to be tried upon 

ear.th, and to be excrcifed in many 

things. 
- Comfort .fha11 be fometi1nes given 
thee, but the abundant fulnefs tnere

of Jhall not be granted. 
'l'ake courage therefore, and be' 

v.aliant, as well in doing as in fuf
fering things contrary to nature. 

Thou mufi: put on the ne\v man~ 
and be changed into another man. 

Thou inuit often do that which 
thou wouldil:. n~t, and leave undone 

~hat thou woul<lit do. 
~ That which is pleaftng to others, 
fua:1l go well forward: that which 

thou wifhefi, !hall not fpeed. 
That \Vhich others fay, £hall be 

heai:d : what thou fayeit, fhall be. 

~thing regarded. L 5 o ... 
\,. ..,,.· - ·- • _; 4 
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Others fuall afk. and fl1all receive: 

thou fhalt afk and not obtain. 
5 ~ Others iliall be great in tho 

pra1fe of men, but of thee there 
!hall be no f peech. 

'I'o others this or that fhall be 
comn1itted ; but thou fnalt be ac
c.ounted fit for nothing~ 

.A. t this. nature \vill f ometimes be 
trouhled, and it is 1nuch if tht\4 
beareft it \Vith filence. 

In thefe and µiany fuch like, 4 
faithful fervan t of the Lo R D is 
wont to be trjed~ how. he can de
ny him(clf and break his will in all 
Uiings. 

1 here is fcarcc apy thing, where· 
~n tliou haft f uch need to dye to thy 
fclf, as in feeing and f~ffering thofe 
things that arc contrary to thy will i 

Eipecially \vhen that is comman
ded, which feems unto t~ee incon
venient or lefs profitable. 

And becaufe being pla,ced under 
_authority, thou dareH: ~ot refift the 
higher power ; ther~fore ~t f~emeth 
hard to thee to walk at the beck of 
another, and wh~lly to give up d{rne . 
OlVn opinion. . · . 

~. But confider, fen, the fruit of 
thefe labours,. tl1:e eDi~ n~~~· ~t hand,l. 

~YI 
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il.nd the exceeding great reward :. 

and thou fhalt be fo far from f u1' 

ftaininO: them grievoufiy, that tholl 
p . h 

-y.·ilt feel wcat comfort in t y pa4 

tience. 
For in re<Yard of that little of 

0 

thy will, which nov1 thou \Villingly 

f.Or:akefi:, thou ihalt always have 

ihy wili in heaeven. , · . 

There thou !halt find all that thou 

wilt or canft defire : 
There thou !halt enjoy all good, 

without fear of lofing it: 

There {hall thy will be ever ono 

with me ; it fhall not covet any 1 

outward or private thing. ~ . 

There no one fhalf ·\vithft1nd 

thee, no man complain of thee, no 

man hinder thee, nothing :lhall crofs 

thee ; · 
But all things . defired fhall be 

there to~ether prefent,. and refrefh 

thy whole ajfeftio11, and fill ~t up 

to the brim-. - · 

1'here ·.- ~ 'V:ill ~ive thee glary for 

. the r.eproa~h, ~ .which here thou fuf~ 

· fe~eg~ :..; ·the "garment of praife -for 

~avme'5 ; for •the low en place a 
kingly tbrone for ever. · · 

· There !hail the fruit of obedience 
- .) . f' 

~ppeari ··the. labour of reptntance re-

!..: · · · · L 6 joyce, 
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j-Oyce, and hgmble jitljeE!ion fhall 
-be gloriou:fly crowned. · 
· 7. N O\Y . ther~fore be ~umbly 1 

pbedierit unto av, and ~egard not 
who faid or commanded this; 
' But ·take, great heed, that whe- c 

~hc,r thy faperior, ieferior, or thire i 
equal, ~equire any thing of thte, 
or ~o infinuate their defi~e, thou 
take it aU in good part, and endea- ~ 
vour to fulfil it with a fincere will. 
· Let one feek this, another that ; 
let him glory ii:i this, the other in 
that, and~ be praifod a thoufand n 
thoufa.nd times ; but do thou nei... n 
ther rejoyce in thi.s, noi: in that, 

t -but in the contempt of thy 1elt, 
and in i;ny good pleafare and honou~ 
alone. 

T 'his art thou to 'vif'h, that wheQ 
ther 'it be 'by thy lift , or by t0Y 
death, Go :D may b.e always glonfi .. 
ed in thee. · 

CH AP. L. · 
How a per fan in a; jla:te of def rtion 
· o,ught to gi'Ve up himfebr hrto the 

hands of G 0 D. · 
Chrijlia"JJ. LORD Go.D,. . Hot~. 

· . Father, be thou plef 
f~d both now , and for evern1ore ; 
secaufe as thou wilt, {o 1s 1~ don~~ 

: I , - . and 
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;;ind what thou do~ft, is good. 

Let thy fercvant rejoyce in thee; 
not in hirn1df nor ]n any thing 
~lfe:; for thou alol)e q.i-n the true . 
gla/iiej.s," thou art niy hape and my 

1 ·crown, thou ar.t. my joy and my ho:._ 
1 nour, 0 Lo R D. ·. ; · • · · 

· What hflth ~ thy fervarlt, but what 
lle hath' re,eive~ fro.OL .thee, even 
wirhout any ~erit of:~his.o: ! 

Thine is all that tihou l_laft given, 
and whatfoever thoui ihaft ·made. 

I am poor, hnd in lab-9ur_ from 
I my )'Outh : and . f ometimes mr jou1 

is forrowful even unto tear5 ; -i0me-:-> 
times ·alfo it is t~oubled in.jt,felf bv. 

1 re~fon of the evils whi~h ha·ng ov~1~ 
mine head. · ' · ,n ~ 

• 

4 

z. I long after th.e joy of peace, 
I earneftly crave the peace of thy 
chlldren that are fed by . thee in the 
light of thy comfort. " 
. If thou · give p~ace, if thou pour. 
m my heart holy joy ; th~ foul of 
~hy fercvant ffiall be full of glqd .. : 
ttefs, a_n~ fhall l)eco)lle_ devout in thy 
;ra{(e : , · · · 
· But if than \V~thd.raw thy felf 
(as many times th6u , doeft} ,ht: ~ill 
not be abl~ to rtii1 the ways of thy · 
UAif!itand/nents, but-' rather he 'via 

· · · '· · bo\\K. 
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bovl his knees, m'1d fmite hi5 hnajl, 
for it is not . with him as it was here
tofore, when thy candle iliined up
on his head., and he \Vas protected 
under the iliado\V of thy wings, 
iro1n the temptation:s which violent-
1 y affaul ted hi1n. 

3. 0 righteo.us Father, and ever 
to be pra.ifed, the h.our is come 
tliat thy firrv'1111t is to be tried ! 

BeI1old, dea·r Father, meet it i~ 

that in ~his ·i1our thy fcrvant fuffer 
fon1ething fer rthy fake. · 

0 Father, evermore to be honour· 
ed, the hour is come~ which from 
ail eternity. •thou didft foreknow 
{hould come; that for a fnort ti1ne 
thy jerC?Jant fhould outwardly be op· 
preffed, but inwardly live for ever 
with th~e. 

That he £hould be a little def pi· 
fed, humbled, and made abjetl ~n 
the fight of men, and worn down 
with paj!ions, and hea;uinefs ; t~at 
he-may rife again with the morning 
of. the new light, and be glorified 

· in heaven · 
Holy, Father, thou hail fo ap~ 

pointed it and \"(ilt.J-iave .. it fo: and 
this is fulfilled which . thy felf J1aii 
~ommanged. . '</ 
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l 4, It is a favour to thy friend 

s that he n1a y f uffer, and be affiifted 

in the q_JJorld for the lave of thee,. 

how often foever, and by whomfo

ri ever, thou permittefi it to fall upon 

i him. · 
· Nothing ~ometh to pafs on earth, 
\vithout thy· counfel, with.out thy 

s pro-vidence, or without ,a caufe. 
It is good for me, Lo-·R D, that 

thou haft afil ifted me, that r may 

!tarn thy righteous judgments, and 

caft away all haughtinefs of heart. 
and prefumption. 

IC It is profitable to me, that fhame. 
hath covered my face, that I JU G! y 

the r.ather feek to thee fer comf o.rt 
than to men. 

I have ·learned alfo hereby . to 

dread thy m~fearchable. judgv;ents, 

who affiicteth the juji with the -ri.:Jc 

/ud, but not without equity anq, 

1rt jujlice. 
tP 5. I give thee thanl~s, for that 

thou haft not fpared my ii"ns,:i but 
hail: worn ine away with bitter 

~ripes, inflittin~ farrow~, and fend~ 
~ng griefs w~~hin and ivithout. 

rrhere is none under hea·v~n that 

~n comfort me, but thou n1 y Lo R a 

Go\>~ the hu~venly f hyjician of 
f?ulh 
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fouls, that firikeft and healeft, bring- · 
efi down to hell and bringeft back I . . I 
again. 

Let thy corre&iqn be upon me, r 
.and let thy rad inftruCl me. 

6. Behold, dear Father, I am in 
~hy hands; I bow' ~y felf ~n'der the 
t«!d of thy corre~i.on : 

Strike ~ m-y ~ ha.ck and my neck,. 
that my. .perverfenefs may be con· 
f9nned to thy ·will. 

Make me an holy and humble 
difciple of .thine (as thou aft wont u 
well to do) that I may be ready at 
every' be~k of thy pleafure. 

I ·commend m·y felf and all that 
is mine unto thee to be c6rre£ted. 

It is better to be correB:ed ·here, 1 

than hcredfter. · 
Thou kno\veft all and every. 

thing, and ther~ ·j.s nothing in th~ 
c<Jnfcience ~f man hidden from thee. 

Before things are done, thou 
knoweil: that they will con1e to pafs, 
and haft no need· ~hat any fhould 
teach thee, or ad1nonifh thee of 
tJ1ofe things .\V hi.c}:l are done on. 
earth. · · · 

Thou knoivefi: what is expedient 
fur my profiting, and how fit trihu· 
lation is t~ frour off the r.ufi of my 
jns,~· p~ 
'J 
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. Do 'Yith me according to thy de
:fired good pleafure, and difdain me . 
not tor my Jitiful lift, better and 
more .clearly known to n~ne than tQ 

tr,ee alone. · 
7. Grant me, 0 Lo RD, ta 

k now that which ought to be 
known, to love that which ought to 
~]~~. . . 

1~o ·.praife that whkh plea/e~h 
thee moil:, to eHeem that which is 
precious unto thee, to defpife that 
which is contemptihle in thy fight ·: 

Suffer n1e not to judge ·according 
to the fight of the outward eyes; 
nor to give fentence according to 
the hearing of the ears. of ignorant 
men ·; 
· But to difcern rvifihle a~d fpiri
t.ual things with a true judgment, 
a~cl, above all things, ever to foar~h 
after thy good will ' and pl~af ure. 
· 8. l 'he· minds of men are often 
<l~ceiv·ed in their judging ;. the lovers 
ot the world are aHo deceived in lo
ving cnly vifible things. 

What is man the better for be ... 
ing efieemed great by man ? · · 

. 1 'he deceitful in exalting the de
, ceitful, the vain· man :in extolling 

the vain, the bl~nd in commending 
J the 

I 
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the blind, the \Veak in magnifying 
the weak, deceiveth him, and doth 
in truth the more fhame hirn, while · 
he vainly praifes hi1n. 

For ho\v much every one ]s in 
thy fight ; fo much he is, and no 
more, 

CH AP. LI. 
'!hat 4 man ought to employ him· 

]elf in rivork1 of humilit)', rwhen 
jlrengtb is wanting far higher em· 
pl6.J!11ents. 

Cb rift. S 0 N, thou art ~ot ab!e 
always to contmtJe m 

the n1ore fervent defire of 'Virtue, 
nor to perfift . in the higher pitch of 
contemplation : 

Bu~ thou muft fometimes of ne• 
cefiity, by reafon of original cor· 
ruption, defcend to inferior thing~, 
and bear the burden of this cor· 
1·1tptihle life, tho' againft thy will. 

As long as thou carrieft a mortal 
body, thou fhalt feel trouble and 
heavinefs of heart. 

Thou muft therefore in the fie/b 
often bewail the burden of the 
jlt}h : becaufe thou ~anft not al
\vays continue in fpz'ritual exercifas 
and di'l.1i11e contemplation, 

z. It is then expedient for thee 
to 
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::l fly to humble and exterior works, 
.nd to refrefh thy folf with good 
!Clions; 

1'o expea with a firm confidence 
ny coming and heavenly <Viji.tation. 

To bear patiently thy banifhment 

. tnd the drynefs of thy mintl, till I 
.;ifit thee again, and deliver thee 
~·om all anxieties. 

For I 'vrll make thee forget thy 
former pains, and enjoy inward 
1uietnefa : 

I will lay open before thee p1ea
fant fields of holy fcriptures, that 
with an enlarged heart thou mayeft 
begin to run the way of 111y com
mandments 
= And thou fhalt fay, 'That th~ 

/ujferings if this prefent time are not 

l r.JJortky fri be compared to the glory 
lhat Jh.all be revealed in us. 

CH AP. LIL 
'!hat a man ought to ejieem himfa{f 

not worthy of comfort, but rather 

to dejer'Ve ff ripes. 
Chrijlian. LO .R D, .I am not 

\.Vorth y of thy cfJm ... 

fa.rt, nor of any fpiritual vifita'
hon .~ 

· . And therefore thou dealeft juftly 
, With me, when thou leaveft me poor 

and def olate. For 
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For tho' I could fhed a f ea of 

tears, yet I were not \Vorthy of thy 
comfort. 

For (alas) I deferve nothing but 
to be ~courged and pµnifhed, in 
that I ~aye grievoufly otf~pded thee, 
and have i1nned greatly in many 
things. · 

All things therefore duly confi
d~red, I am not worthy even of th~ 
leafi comfort. · 

But thou, 0 gracious and mer
ciful Go D, who wilt npt that thy 
works fhould perifh, to iliew the 
riches of thy goodnefs upon the rvef 
fels of mercy, eyen beyond his defert, 
vouchfafeft to comfort t~y jerrzJant 
above the manner of men : 

For thy eomfarts are not like t~e 
words of men. 

2. What have I ·done, 0 Lo RD, 
that thou fhouldft beftow any hcq
~r.;enli comfort~ µpon me ? 

I remember not that I hav:- done 
any good, but hav~ been alway» 
prone to .ftn, and , flo\v· to amend-
111ent. . 

This is true, and I cannot deny 
it : if I fhould fc1y otherwife, tholl· 
woul~ft ftan9 aga1nft me, and there 
would be none to defend me. 

\Vhat 
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What have I deferved for my 

:fins; but hell and eq;erlajting fire ! 
l confofs in very trzitb, rhat I 

am worthy of all fcorn and contempt; 
and it is ndt fit that I fhould be 
numbered ainongfl thy fer:vants. 

And a:tho' 1 be unwilling to 
hear this, yet notwithitanding, for 
the truth's fllke, I \v1ll lay open my 
fim againi1: rn y felf, that f o I may 
the iooner obtain mercy at thf 
;:hand. 

3. \Vhat !hall I fay guilty as I 
1 am, and full of all confi1fion r 

I have nothing to fay but this : 
cl have finned, Lo Ro, 1 have Jin:;. 
:ned; have mercy on n1e, parJon 
me· ' . 

:~ Suffer me a little, that I may 
vent my grief, befon! I go into the 
,land df darknefs, a lan<l covered 
with the fhadow of death : 

\Vhat doit thou fo 1nuch requ!re 
JOf a guilty and rniferable finner~ 
1~ as that he be contrite, and humble 
~· himfelf for his offtnce· ? 
_ Of true cont'r'ition and humblinr) 

~r<:>~ the .heart, arifeth hope of far°'. 
·x,zrvenejs ; the t; ouhled confcience is 
-' reconciled to Go D ; the ia voar of 
~(I i.> > w lli~h was luft, is r<;covered ~ 

man 
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man is preferved from the rwrath 

to come, and Go D and the peni· 
tent foul meet together with an ho· 

b kifs. 
4. Humble contrition for Jim is 

an acceptable facrifi.ce· unto thee, 0 
Lo·R o, favouring· much fweeter in 
thy prefence, than the perfume of 
frankincenfe. . 

1"'his is alfo the pleafant oint· 
ment, which thou would fhouldft 
be peured upon thy Jacred feet: · 

F'or thou never deipife.ft a con· 
trite and humhled heart. 

There is the place Qf refuge, 
from the angry face of the enem)'; 

There is amended and wafhed 
away, whatfoever drjilement was 
contratled and polluted elfewhere. 

· CH AP. LIII. 
'[bat the grace of G 0 D doth not 

join it /elf rJJith thofe that 1difh 
earthly thinixs. 

- u • 

Chrijl. s 0 N, my grace is prec~-
ous, it fuffereth not it 

felf to b~ mangled with external 
things. ·nor earth[y comfartJ·. 

'fhou oughteft therefore to ca~ 
away all hindra1Kes of grace, 1£ 

thou <lefire to receive the infufion 
tliereof. 
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Chufc a focret place to thy felf 1 

love to live alone 'tvith thy felf; 
defirc the converfation of none; 

But rather pour out devout pray4 

en unto Go n, that thou mayeft 
k eep thy mind in compunction, and 

, thy confcience pure. 
Eileem the whole world as no· 

thing: prefer attendance upon Go Dt 

~efore all outward things ~ 
For thou canfi: not attend upon 

me, and be delighted a1fo in tranfi .. 
tory tbing s. 

'fhou oughteft to fequefier thy 
felf from thy acquaint a nee and 
fr iends, and to keep thy mind void 
of all temporal covifbrt. 

So the bleffed apoHle P eter be
feechcth, t hat the faithful of 
CH R 1 s T fhculd keep themfelves as 
flrangen an<l pilgn'·mj in this r;--u,·orld. 
- 2. 0 how great a confidence fhall 
11e ha\·e at the hour oj' drath, whon1 
l1~ a__//ui:~io?J to :iny earthly thing de .. 
t:uned1 111 the world ! 

. - But the fickl y n1i.nd is not yet 
t::p~ble of a hem·t to dead to all 

1 

; thin~~' ~eitl;er ~oth the ~ar_nal n1an 
. unJ( 1 ib o<l tne hbertv ot han who 
.. • • J 

· 1;; l piritual, 
! ~ 
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N ohvithftanding, if he will be 
truly jpir£tual, . he m ufi renounce as 
well thofo which are jlrangers, as , 

thofo which are near unto him ; 
and be ware of no in an more than 
of hi111felf. 

If thou perfettly overcome thy 
felf, thou fhalt with more eafe fob· .v 

due the reft. 
It is a perfell: viB:ary to triumph 1 

over our folves. ~r 

For he that ke€peth himfelf fob. ~v 

jed: in f uch fort, that his fenfuality I , 

is f ubdued to re a Jon, and 1'ea/on in OJ'I 

all things obedient to ine ; he lS 

truly a conqueror of hitrtlel.J,and rl 

lord of the world. 
~~ 

3. If thou defire to mount unto 

this height; thou mull: fot out coli· . 
ragioufly; and lay the axe to the ~1_ 
root ; 

rrhat thou mayefi: pluck up a11d 
deftroy that hidden inordinate in· 

dination to thy felf, and unto all 
private and earthly good. . . 

On this fin (that a m:i n 1nord1· 

nately loveth hi1nfelf) almoH a!l · 
dependeth, wh;itfoever is throughly 
tc be overcome; which evil being 
once overcome and f uixlued, theJt: 

·will prefently cnf uc great fL»1U anJ 

tr{vifim llit}.. })ut 
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But becaufe few endeavour per
eetly to die unto themfelves, and 
.ltogether to go out of themfelves, 
herefore they remain enrangled ia 
11emfelves, and cannot be lifi:~d up 
n ·fpirit ab9ve themfolves. 

But he that defireth to \Valk fr~e-
, y with me, it is neceffary that he 
nortify all his evil and inordinate 
!)feliions, . an cl that he fhould not 
:arnefi:ly adhere unto any creatui-e 
)Y fe!f love. 

CH AP . . LIV. 
1 
Jj tbe different motions of Nature 

1 
and Grace. 

';hriJJ. s 0 N, mark diligently 
the motions of Nature 

md Grace ; for they move in a very 
:ontrary and fubtil manner, and 

1 :an hard!y be di!cerned but by him 
' ~at is f p1ritually and inwardly en-
. 1ghtened. 
! - All men indeed defire that \Vhich 
" s good, and pretend fame good in 

:heir cwo1 ds and duds ; and there
ore, under the iliew of good, many 
ll'e de<.:eived. 

· -- Nature is crafty, and fcduceth, 
~ :ntangkth, and ·deceiveth many, 
~1 ind always propofeth herfeH for her 
~ ~nd; 

B•J.t 
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But Grace walketh in fimplicity, 
and avoideth all appearance of evil, 
u[eth no deceit, and doth all things 
purely for Goo's fake, in whom 
aHo fhe finally refleth. 

2. 1Vature \Vill not willingly die, 
nor be kept down, nor be over
co1ne, nor be f ubjeB: to any, nor 
be fubdued : 

But Grace fiudieth feif mortijlro· 
.! tion, refifteth fenfuality, feeketh to 

be f ubjecr, is willing to be kept 
under, and will not ufe her own 
liberty ; 

She 1 o veth to be k~pt under dif
tipline, and defireth not to rule any, 
but ahvays to live and remain whol-
1 y fuhjeB: to Goo, and for Goo is 
reL; dy humbly to obey all men. 

Nature flriveth for her own ad .. 
vantage, and confidereth what pro4 

fit fhe inay reap by another; 
But Grac.e confidereth not what 

is profitab1e and advantageous unto 
}1er felf, but rather \Vhat is profita· 
ble to many. 

1\Tature \vi11ingly receiveth honour 
and refpefl ; 

But Grace faithfully attri.buteth 
all honour andg101y unto Gov. 

3. ]/atun 
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I 3. Nature feareth jhame and con-
: ~mpt ; 

But Grace rejoyceth to fuffer re
. •roach for the name of J Es us. 

Nature loveth eafe and bodily 
I eft ; 

But Grace cannot be idle, but 
fi rillingly embraceth labour. 

Nature feeketh to have thofe. 
hings that are curious and beauti
..iJ, abhorreth that which is mean 
nd coarfe ; 

But Grace delighteth in plain and 
iumble things, def pifeth not rough 
~ings, nor refufeth to wear that 
vhich is old and mean. 

Natureref petleth temporal things, 
ejoyceth at earthly gain, forroweth 
br lofs, is moved with every little 
njurious word ; 
- But Grace thinketh on that which 
s everlafiing, and cleaveth not to 
emporal things; fhe is not troubled 

· t"t loffes, nor difquieted with hard 
- ~ords ; becaufe fne hath placed her 

·rea.fure and joy in hearr:1cn, \Vhere 
1othin g periil1eth. 
- 4· Nature is covetous, and doth 

· more wi11ino-ly l'eceive than o-iv~, 
-~ I b !:> 
( .ne oveth her own thiner~ · 

~ ' 

11 2 But 
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But Grace is bountiful and liberal 
to all, fhunneth private intereft, is 
content with a little, thinketh that 
it ~s more bleiTed to give than to re
ceive. 

Nature inclines to the creature~, 

to her O\.Vn flefh, to vanities, and 
\vanderin gs ; 

But Grace draweth unto Goo 
and unto goodncfs, renounceth crea
tures, flyeth the. world, hateth the 
clefires of the fle£h, re{h~iincth wan
dering abroad, blu!heth to be feen 
in publick. 

Nature is \villing to h:ivc fame 
outward comfort, wherein ilie may 
be fenfibly delighted; 

But Grace feeketh comfort in 
Goo alone,, and delighteth abore 
all vifible things in the higheft good. 

5. Nature worketh all for her 
own gain and profit, ilie c~n do 
nothing gratis, but for benefits~~ 
hopeth to obtain either that which 
is equal or better, either pr:ii le or 

favour, and coveteth to ha V(.'. her 
works and gifrs much eileemtd : 

But Grace feeketh no tc m.por:il 
thing, nor requireth any other r;· 
\ Va rd than Goo alone ; i 1or dell· 

:eth n1ore of ten1poral nc.:L fii~ic'-, 
ti.: J; 
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1 an what may ferve her for the 
b rainipg of things eternal. 

6. J.la!ure rejoyceth to have ma
y friends and kinsfolks, glorieth of 
.oble place and hirtb; is obfequi
,us to the pow er Jul, fa wneth upon 
he rich, applaudeth thofe that are 
ike her [elf : 

But Grace loveth even her £ne

n ies, and is not puffed up withmul
itude of friends ; nor efteemeth 

j/ace or hirth, but where it is join
:d with greater 'Virtue . 

She rather fa voureth the poor than 

the rich ; hath more tendernefs for 
the innocent than the powerful; re
joyceth in the true, not in the de .. 
ceitful ; 

Always exhorteth good men to 
labour for more excellent gifts~ and 

by gooJnefs to rcfem ble. the So N of 
Goo. 
- Nature quickly complaineth of 
want and tr<Duble : Grace with con--
. fiancy endureth need. 

7 . Nature referreth all things to 

her felf, il:ri veth and contendeth for 
her felf; 

But Grace reduceth all to Go D 9 

from whence originally they pro
ceed ; {he af ctibeth no good to 

, her 
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her f elf, neither doth ihe arrogantly 
prefume ; fhe contendeth not, n0r 
pref er re th her opinion before others, 
but in every apprehenfion and opi
nion f ubmitteth her felf unto the 
eternal wifdom, and to the di'Vine 
judgment. . 

Nature coveteth to know fecrets, 
and to hear nec-()Js; fhe will apP.ear 
abroad, and make proof of many 
things by her own fenfes ; fue defi
reth to be known, and to do thofe 
things, for which fhe may be prai
fed and admired : 

Eut Grace care th not for hearing 
news, or curious matters ; :fince all 
this fpring~d1 from the old corrup .. 
tion of man, feeing here i3 nothing 
new anca durable upon earth. 

She teacheth therefore to reil:rain 
the fenfes, to avoid vanity and o· 
fientation, humbly to hide thofe· 
things that are \Vorthy of praife and 
admiration ; and of every thing and 
every knowledge to {eek profitable 
fruit, and the praife and honour of 
Goo; 

She will not have her felf nor 
bers publickly praifecl, bat defiret? 
that Go D iliou1d be bleffed in his 
gifts, who of meer love beftowet.h 
all things. 8. This 
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8. This Grace is a fupernatural 

ght, and a fpecial gift of Go D, 

nd the proper mark of the elea • 

. nd pledge of e('(.)erlajling /af.vation; 

vbich raifeth up a man from earth

y things to love the things of hea

r.Jen, and of a carnal make th a f pi

-itual man. 
The more therefore Nature is de

?reffed and f ubdued, the greater 

Grace is infufed, and the inward 

man daily by new 'Vijitatians more 

reformed according to the image of 
~ 

\JOD. 

CH AP. LV. 
Of the corruption of nature, and ef

ficacy of di'V'ine grace. 

Chrijlian. Q Lo R D my Go o, 
\Vho h.aH created me 

after thy image and likenefs ; grant 

me this grace which thou haft ihew-. 

ed to be fo great and f o neceffa.ry to 

fal'Vation, that I may overcome my 

wicked nature, which draweth me 

to fin and to perdition. 
For I feel in my fiejh the Ia\V of 

Ji~ contradiEting the la\v of my 

mind, and leading me captive to 

th~ obeying of fenfuality in many_ 

thmgs ; neither can I refi{l the paf

fions thereof, unlefs thy moft holy 

M 4 grace, 
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grace, fervently infufed into my 
heart, do affifi me. 

z. Thy grace, 0 LoRD, and 
great grace is needful, that nature 
may be overcome, which is ever 
prone to evil from her youth. ~ 

for by Adam the firft man nature 
being fallen, and corrupted by fin, . 
the penalty of this fiain hath defcen.. a 
ded upon all mankind, in fuch fort, 
that nature it felf, which by thee 
was created good and upright, is 
now uf ed to fignify the fin and the 
jnfirmity of corrupted nature ; be
caufe for the motion thereof left 
unto it felf draweth to evil and to 
inferior things. 

For the little power which re
mains, is like a f park lying hidden 
in ajhe.r. 
. T'his is n ".tU!al reafon it felf; en· 
compaffed about with great dark· ' 
nefs, yet frill retaining power to 
aj fu~rn good and e·vil, and the dif· 
fcrence between true and falfe; al
tho' it be unable to fulfil every thing 
it approvrth, and enjoyeth not now 
the full light of truth, nor thefound
nefs of her affellions. 

3. Hen.~e _it is, my Go~, th~t 
·after the inward man l dehght m 

ihy 
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1Y law, kr:owing thy cof(Zmandments 

) be good, ju ft, · and holy, reproving 

lfo all t'uil and fin, teaching that 
t ]3 to be avoided. 

But with the Jlrfh I ferve the law 
if fin, whilil I rather obey fenfua
ity than reafon. Hence it is, that 

o v.•ill to do good is prefent \Vith.

ne, but how to perform it I find not.. · 
·For this caufe I often purpofc 

nany good things ; but, becaufe I 
Nant grace to help my weaknefs, 
open ~ light refinance I go back 
ind famt. 

Hence it is, that I know the 

way of perfiElion, and fee clearly 
~nough what I ought to do; 

- But, prdfed down 'vith the 
~veight of my corruption, I rife 
~Ot unto what is more perfect. 
- 4. 0 Lo RD, how exceeding 

n~edful is thy g aa, for me to be
~m any good \t,,'01 kr to go forward, 
and to accompljfu it ; 

For without it I can do nothing ; 
bµt in thee I can do all things, 
when thy grace doth fl:rengthen me. 

~ heavenly grace indeed, without 
which our moft worthy :iltions are 
nothing, and r.o gifts of nature are 
10 be efiee1ncd ! 

M 5 Arts 
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Arts, riches, beauty or ftrength, 

:\Vit or eloquence, are of no value 
with thee, 0 Lo RD, without thy 
grace. 
' I1 or gifts of nature are common 
to good and bad ; but the peculiar 
gift of the eleft is grace or charity; 
and they that bear this mark, are 
efteemed worthy of e·verlajiing life. 

Such is the excellence of grace, 
.that :rieither the gift of prophecy, nor 
1
the working of miracles, nor any 
f peculation ( ho\v high foever) is of 
_any efteem without it. ~ 
, Neither faith, nor hope, nor other 
q;irtues are acceptable unto thee 
·~vithout lo:ve and grace. 
· 5 . 0 nioft bleffed grace, th~t 
:make.ft the poor in fpiri t rich m 
~irtues, and makeft the rich in 
n10,ny bleffings to be humble in heart; 

Co1ne, come· d0wn unto me, re· · 
plenifu me early with thy com.for~, 
1efl: n1y foul fhould faint fqr wear1· 
nefs and drynefs of n1ind. 

I befeech thee, 0 Lo RD, that I 
)nay :find grace in thy fight ; for 
thy grace is f ufficient for me, tho~ 
.pther. things that nature dcfireth be 
want1ng. 
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If I be tempted and vexed \vith 
nany trihulations, I will not fear 

ny evils whilft thy grace is with 
ne: 

That is my ftrength i that gi .. 
·eth advice and help; 

That is fironger than a.11 enemies, 
nd wifer than all the wife. 

6. Thy grace is the mifrrefs of 
ruth, the teacher of difcipline, the 

ight of the heart, the folace in "l· 
9iflion, the driver away of forro:-w, 
he expeller of fear, the nurfe of 
ie'Votion, the mother of tears. 

What am I without it, but a \Vi

l ·hered piece of wood, and an un
?rofitable frock, only meet to be 
:aft away ? 

Let thy grace therefore, 0 Lo Ro, 
:tlways prevent me and follo\v me, 

~nd make me ever diligent in good 

· ::1orks, through ]Esus CHRIST 'thy 
tjoN. Amen. 
- CHAP. LVI. 
!'hat tz..ve ought to dc-;~y ou1· felrves, 
:.: and imitate C HR IS Cf by the 

Crofl. 
Cbrijl. s 0 N, behold how much 

1 
,~ thou goeft out of thy 
ielf, fa much n1ayefi thou enter in
tG me. 
· M 6 As 
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As to defire nothing without, ma
keth inward peace ; fo the for'aking 
of our {elves inwardly, joyneth un
t:> Goo. 

I will have thee learn the pelfrct 
renouncing of thy felf ai.d a::r1~ief .. 
cence in my will, \Vithout cont1a
diEtion or co1nplaint. 

Follow me, I am the flay, the 
'lruth, and the Lije. 

Without the czi·ay there is no go
ing aright, without the truth there 
is ·no knowledge, ·without lift the1e 
is no licving. 

I am the fVay, \vhich thcu ough
teft to follo\v; the 'L ·uth, \Vhich 
thou oughteft to trull ; the Life, 
which thou oughtefi to bore. 

I am the Way invio1 able, the 
'Truth infallible, the Lift \Vhich can· 
not end. 

I am the n~o1 fi:1 a1t rrity, the 
fupreme :fruth, the true Life, yea 
the ble!fed Life, the uncreated Life. 

If thou remain in my ~u..,'PY, thou 
:thalt know the truth, and th~e tntth 
,fhall make thee free, and thou fh~l~ 
Jay hold on e<;.;erlafli1~; life.. . ~ 

:2. If thou wilt enter 1nto fye, 
keep the ca1nmrp1dm(nts # 

Jf 
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.. If thou wilt know the truth, be -

lieve me. 
If thou wilt be my difciple, re ... 

nounce thy felf. 
If thou wilt poffefs a bleffed lift, 

dcfpife this prefent life. 
If thou wilt he exalted in hearven, 

humbie thy felf upon earth. _ 

If thou wilt reign with me, bear 

the Crojj wfrh me. 
For only the fervants of the Crojs 

find the way of hlifs and true light. 
3. Chrijlian. Lo RD J E su s, for- • 

afmuch as thy life was poor and 
contemptible unto the ~u:orfd, grant 
me g1·ace to imitate thee in fuffering 
worldly contetnpt. 

For the ferq;ant is not greater 

than his L~rd, nor the difciple above 
his J.1a(ler. · 

Let thy ferq;ant be exercifed in 
thy l~fe, for therein my falrvation 
and true baline(s confifis : 

\Vhadoever~I read or hear befides 

it. doth not refrefh or delight me 
folly. 

4-· Chrijl. Son, no\v that thou 
knowefi and haft re;id thefe things, 

happy i11alt thou br, if thou do 
them. 
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He that hath my commandments 

and keepeth them, he it is that 
loveth me ; 

And I will love him, and will 
manifeft my {elf unto him, and 
make him fit with me in the king· 
dom of my Father. 

Chrijiian. Lo RD J Esu s, as thou 
haft fa id and pron1if ed, f o let it 
come to pafs, and grant that I may 
not vvholly undeferve this favour. 

I have received the Crofs, I have 
received it from thy hand ; I will 
bear it, and bear it till death, as 
thou haft laid it upon me. 

Truly the life of a Chrijiian is 
the Crofs, but yet it is a guide to 
paradi.fe. · 

I have begun, I may not go back, 
neither is it fit to leave that which I 
have undertaken. 

5. Let us then take courage, my 
brethren, and go fon:vards together,, 
J ESU s will be \Vith us. 

For J E su s's fake we have under· 
taken this Crofs, for ]Esus's fake 
let us petf evere in the C rofi .. 

He will be our helper, who is 
our guide and fore-runner. 

Behold, our k~ng goeth before us, 
who alfo will £ght for us : 

Let 
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Let us follow him inanfully, let 

Lone be difmayed, but be we ready 

o die valiantly in the battle, and 

et us not blemifh our glory by fly
ng from the Crofs. 

CHAP. LVII. 
That a man he not /(JO much dejelled, 

when he fteleth Jome deft Els. 

Chrijl. s 0 N, patience and humi
lity in adverfity are m·ore 

pleafing to me, than much comfort 

and de<Votion in jrifperity. 
Why art thou grieved for every 

little trifle f po ken and done againil: 
thee? 

Altho' it had been much more, 

thou oughteft not to have been 
moved. 

But now let it pafs ; it is not the 
firft that hath happened, nor is it 

any new thing, neither fhall it be 
the laft, if ·thou live long. 

Thou art valiant enough, as long 

as no adverftty happeneth. 
Thou canft give good. counfel al

fo, and canft ftrengthe others with 
thy words ; but wh any trihula-
tion fuddenly come o thy do~r, 
thou art deftitute· counfel and 
!lrength. 

See . 
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See therefore thy great frailty, 

which thou often haft experienced 
upon flight occafio11s. 

It is notwithftanding intended for 
thy good, \vhen thefe and fuch like 
thin gs befall thee. 

2. Put it out of thy heart the beft 
thou canft, and if it touch thee, let 
it not dejeet thee nor trouble thee 
Ieng: 

Bear it at leafi patiently, if thou 
canft not joyfully. 

Altha' thou be unwilling to bear 
it, and conceivefi indignation there
at ; yet refirain thy frlf, and fuffer 
no inordinate word to pafs out of 
thy mouth, whereby the little ones 
may be offended. 

The ftorm which now is raifed 
£hall quick1y be appeafed, and thy 
grief f weetened by the return of 
grace. · 

I yet live, faith the Lo Ro, ready 
to help thee, and to give thee grea
ter com.fort than before, if thou put
teft thy tru · n me and calleft de
voutly upon 

3. Be mo 
thy felf to gr 

All is not lo 
. cft>n affiieted or 

atient, and prepare 
r f uffering. 
· f thou feel thy felf 
· evoi1fly tempted . 

'Thou 
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Thou art a man, and not Go n: 

:hou art flejh, not an angel. 
How fuouldft thou continue ever 

in the fame fiate of ~irtue, when 'an 
angel in hea:ven hath fallen, and the 
firft man in paradife ? 

I am He, who will ftrefigthen 
~vith health them that mourn, and 
raife up unto dievine glory thofe that 
!<now their own infirmity. ~ 

4. Chrijfian. Lo RD, blefi"ed be 
thy word, more f weet unto my 
n1outh than the honey and the ho
ney-comb , 

What fhould I do in fo great tri
hulations and ftraits, unlefs thou 
didft comfort me with thy holy 
words? 

What matter is it, how much, 
and what I fuffer, fo I may at 
~ngth attain to the port of fal
~ation? 

Grant me a good end, grant me 
a happy paffage out of this world . 

Be mindful of me, 0 my Go D, 

and direa me in the right way to 
thy kitlgdom. Amen. 

C II AP .. 
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CHAP. LVIIL 

Of fearchi'ng into high matters, and 
i'nto the fecret judgments of GOD. 

Chrijl. s 0 N, beware thou dif. 
pute not of high matters, 

nor of the fccret judgments of Goo. 
Why this man is left, and that 

man taken into fo great favour; 
why alfo this man is fo much affiiet· 
ed, and that man fo greatly ad· . 
vanced: 

Thefe things are beyond the reach 
()f man, neither can any reafon or 
<lifputation fearch out the judgment 
of Go D. 

When the enemy therefore fog~ 
geil:eth thefe things unto thee, or 
fome curious people enquire of thee, 
anfwer that of the prophet; rhou 
art jujf, ·Q Lo RD, and thy judgments 
are ri'ght. 

And again, Cfhe judgments of the 
Lo RD are tr.ue and ri'ghteous alto
gether. 

My judgments are to be feared, 
·not to be difcuffed ; for they are 
fuch as cannot be comprehended by 
the underftanding of man. 

2. Neither enquire, or difputeof 
the merits of faints, which of them 
is holier than the other, and whic~ 

15 
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[s greater in the kingdom of hea
ven. 

'fhefe things often breed ftrife and 
unprofitable contentions, they nou
rijh alfo pride and rvain-glory, from 
whence fpring enrvy and dijfenfions, 
whilft one will proudly prefer this, 
and the other, another. 

'f ode.fire to know and fearch out 
fuch things, is to no purpofe ; nor 
would it pleafe the faints ; for I am 
not the Go o of difenjion, but of 
peace: which peace con.fiil:eth in true 
humili~y, not in jel:f-exaltation. 
- 3. Some are carried with zeal of 
affeEtion, to love thefe or thofe moft: 
but this /~rue is rather human than 
di~ine. 

I am He, who made all the faints; 
I gav~ them grace: I will give 
them glory. 

I know what every one hath de· 
ferved ; I have prevented them 
with the bleffing of iny goodnefs. 
- I foreknew my beloved before the 
beginning of the world, I chofe 
them out of the i:v~or Id, they chofe 
not me firft. 
- I called them by grace, I drew 
them by mercy, I led them through 
fundry temptations. 

I paured 
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I poured into them glorious com

forts, I gave them perferverance, I 
will crown their patience. 

4. I know both the firft and the 
Iaft : I embrace all with ineftimable 
locve. 

I am to be praifed in all my 
faints : I am to be bleff ed above all 
things, and to be honoured in every 
()ne, whom I have thus gJorioufly 
exalted and predeftinated \\ ithout 
any precedent merits of their own. 

He therefore, that contemneth 
one of the leaft of my fai11ts, ho
noureth not the greateft; for that I 
made both the lefs and the greater. 

And he that difpraifeth any of 
the faints, difpraifeth alfo me. 

They are all one through the bond 
ef lacve, they think the fame, they 
will the fame, and they all love one 
another. 

5 . .But yet (which is much more 
high) they love me more than them· 
felves. 

For being ravilhed above them
felves and felf-love, they are whol· 
Iy carri~d out to love me, in whom 
alfo they fruitively reft. 

Nothing can turn them back, no· 
t)iing ~an prefs them down ; f~r ?e

.mg 
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ing full of the eternal 'Truth, they burn 
with the fir~ of unquenchable lo:ve. 

Let therefore earn al and natural 
men, who can affea no other but 
their own private joys, forbear to 
dirpute of the il:ate of faints. They 
~dd and take away according to 
their own fancies, not as it pleaieth 
the eternal <fruth. . 

6. ~1any are ignorant, but efpe
cially thofe that being little en
lightened, feldom love any with a 
perfea f piritual love. 

They are as yet much dra\vn by 
natural aifeaion and human friend • 
.fh~p to this man or to that ; and, ac
cording to the experience they have 
of earthly ajfellions, they frame an 
imagination of heavenly things. 

But there is an inco1nparable di
fiance between the things which the 
imperfea imagine, and thofe \vhich 
the illuminated fee by recvelation 
from above. . · 

7. Beware therefore, my fon, that 
thou tre,,.t not curioufly of thefe 
thiog'l wh~ch exceed thy knr,wl~dge; 

But rather diligently endeavour, 
that thou mayeft have the meaneft 
place in the kingdo1n of hea-ven. 

And if ~ny one did kno\V which 
of 
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of the faints exceeds others in fantli
ty, or \Vere greater in the kingdom 
of heacven ; what would this know
ledge avail him, l}nlefs he thereby 
humbled himfelf in my fight, and 
praifed my name the more ? 

He pleafeth Go D much better, 
that thinketh of the greatnefs of his 
fins, and the f mallnefs of his virtues, 
and how far off he is from the per
feB:ion of the faints; than he that dif
puteth of their greatnefs or littlenefs. 

S. They are perfetlly contented, 
if men could content themfelves, 
and refrain from thefe vain difcourfes. 

They glory not of their own me
rits, for they afcribe no good unto 
themfelves, but attribute all to me, 
who of my infinite love have given 
them all thin gs. 

They are filled with f o great love 
of the Diq;inity, and with fuch an 
overflowing joy, that there is no glo· 
ry nor happine(s, that is or can be 
wanting unto them. 

All the faints, the higher they 
are in glory, the more humble they 
are in themfelves, and the nearer 
and dearer unto me : 

A.nd therefore it is \Vritten, that 
they caft their croq,rn s before Go D, 

_ and 
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and fell down upon their faces be
fore the Lamb, and adored him that 
liveth for ever and ever. 

9. !\1any enquire who is grcateft 
in the kingdom of Go n, that know 
not whether they fhall be numbered 
among the leaH: there. 

It is a great thing to be even the 
leafi: in heaven, \V here all are great : 
for that all there fhall be called, 
and fhall be the fons of Go D. 

When the difciples afked, \Vho 
fuould be greateft in the kingdom of 
hearven, they received this anfwer ; 
unlefs you be converted, and become 

. as little children, you fhall not enter 

. into the kingdom of hea'Ven: 
Whofoever therefore fhall humble 

; himfelf as this little chi Id, the fame 
is greatefi in the kingdom of hearven. 

1 o. W o be unto the1n that dif dain 
to humble themfelves with little chi!-. 

, dren; for the low gate of the kingdom 
'. of hearven will not give them entranceo 

And wo be to the rich, that have 
;' their comforts here; for \Vhilfr the poor 
;, enter into the kingdom of Goo, they 

fhall fiand lamenting without. 
Rejoyce ye hu1nble, and ye poor 

be glad, for yours is the kingdo1n 
of Go n, if you walk according to 
the t1uth. CI-I AP~ 
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CH AP. LIX. 

~bat a II our hope and trlljl is to /;e 
fixed in G 0 D alone. 

Chrijiian. LO R D, what is my 
truft in this life? Or 

what is my greateft comfort of all 
things under heaiven? 

}5 it not thou, my Lo RD Goo, 
whofe mercies are without number r 

Where hath it been well with me 
without thee ? Or when could it be 
ill with me, when thou wert prefent? 

I had raJ1er be poor for thee, 
than rich without thee. · 

I rather chufe to be a pilgrim on 
earth with thee, than to poffefs 
heaiven without thee. 

Where thou art, there is heacven : 
and there is death and hell, where 
·thou art not. 

Thou art my defire ; and there
fore I cannot but figh, and cry, and 
pray unto thee. 

For I have none fully to truft in, 
none that can feafonably help me in 
my nea./Jities, but thee alone, myGov. 

Thou art my hope, thou art my 
trufl, thou art my co1'!farter, and 
moft faith ful un:o me in all things. 

2 . AI1 men feek t:.e;r own ; thou 
onl v fee kefl 111v (uh..'at:111 and pro· 

I ,, , fit' 
J 
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7t, and turneft all things to my 
•ood. 
· Altho' thou expofeft me to divers 
~emptations and ad•verjities, yet thou 
:>rdereft all this to 111 y ad vantage, 
" 'ho art wont to try thy beloved a 
thoufa.nd ways. 

In which trial thou oughteft no 
.efs to be loved and praifcd, than if 
:hou didft tll me with heaq;e11!y com-
Fo•·~· . I "J • 

3. In thee therefore, 0 Lo RD 
r----- T 'lb , ..._7 o D, .L put my wno e ope ana re-
Furre: 

'-' 

On thee I refi: in all tribulation 
and anguzjh ; 

For I find all to be \veak and un
:onftant, w hatfocver I ochold out of 
thee. 
- For neither c:u1 many friend; a
vail, nor ftro;1g hdpers aid, nor wife 
~ozmfellor s give any profa:J.b 1c ani;.ver, 
nor the books of c he t'far·1!ed comfort, 
i1or any rJJealth deliver, nor any _(e
r.:ret or plea/ant place defend ; if thou 
thy felf 2ott r~ot a{frit, hclu, ihenv~ 
h 

- . .I. ._) 

t en, corniort, 1nftreft, <:~,:i keep us. 
- p 11 I • 1 . -- 4 • .r or a1 tn '.n.g~, ~nJt k:c1n co 
111ake for peace and ./din!)', \V -~ t!101:: 
r_hee are nothing, and d.o bri!1g in-
.) i '' /' . 'l '-1.eec. no ,re zcziy n.~ a.1 •• 

I':\ Tho\-: 
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Thou therefore art the end of all 

that is good, the height of life, the 
depth of '1JJ~/(iom: 

And the ftrongeil comfort of tliy 
fer'Vants is to tru1t in thee above all 
thjngs. 

To thee therefore do I lift up mine 
eyes ; in thee, 0 iny Go D, the Fa· 
ther of mercies, I put iny trujl. 

Blefs and f anftify n1 y foul with 
thy heavenly bleffing, that fr may 
be made thy holy habitation, and 
the feat of thy eternal glot.)'· 

And that nothing n1ay be found 
in the temple of thy glo1)1

, that may 
offend the.eJCs of thy Maje/). 

According to the greatnefs of thy 
goodnefs, and the multitude of thy 
viercies look upon me, and hear the 
prayer of thy poor fir-.,,ant, who is 
Eu exiled from thee in the land of 
the .fhado\V of <lea th. 

Protea and keep the foul of thy 
firr-i·ant amidfi fo many dangers of 
this corrupt;, .. t/e lift, and by thy grace 

1 

;1ccompanying me, direct it by the 
\Vay of peace to the ccuntry of nier· 
iajling light. Amell. ' 

R 0 0 K 
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An Ex Ho RT AT ro N unt() the Holy 
CoMMUN ION. 
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.. CH A P. I. 

With howJ c;r;at req;erence C l-1 RIST ,p 
·'- _ Q;lr-ght to he recei'Ved. 
The voice of the difciple. 

THefe_ a;e thy words, 0 LH r. r~r, 
the· e'Verlafling CJruth, tho' not ' 

f poken all at one tin1e, nor wr1tten 
in one place. 

Becaufe therefore they arc thine 
and true, they are all thank.folly :tnd 
faithfully to be rcceiveJ by 1ne. 

They are thine, ;;ind thou l:;; ll 
fpoken~thcm; and they are mincai· 
fo, becau:e thou bait fpoken them 
for iny _faJ.vation. 

I \villingly receive them from thy 
inouth, that they inay be the dt:ep· 
er imprinted in n1y hr; ar t. 

rf hefe fo gracious V)Ords, fo full 
of f 1-t't£tnejs and lo·ve, encom age me; 
but m ine own offences terrify me, and 
mv ~ mpure con/ciencedriveth inc back " ~ •. 
fi:o1n r~ce i ving iogreat m)jlaies. 

1, he fweetnefs of thy <·words en· 
courages me, but the n1uhitudc of 
1ny /:ns cprn»ffes n1e. 

2 . T'hou con1mandei1 me t0c01ne 
confidently unto thee, if I will have 
part \\ ith thee ; to receive the fad 
(- , i z· ....... ~'Jr/n ,.: .... 1·1c T ,·ier..11re .. o 0

1)tain . J i / J. ' I• i.Ls.t ~ ,, _ "-"' C.. ,._ 

f·~ · ;;i ft l 7/1, rr /;~:'c 1nd cr/?ry v :., ... ~ u . J·' "' •• s ' . 
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Come, fa ye ft thou; unto me, all ye 
t bet tra•vcl and are heaq;y laden, and 

I cv.;i/l ref; ejh you. 
0 fweet and friendly cv..,•ord in the 

ear of (i.nners, that thou, my Lo ~o 

Go D; fhouldil invite the poo1' and 

nredy to the participation of thy 1noft 

ho~)' bod;·? 
But who am I, Lo RD, that I 

fhould prcfume to approach ur:to 

thee? 
Behold the bea~en of hraq;e11s 

cannot contain thee, and thou fayeft, 

Come ye all unto me. 
3. \X/hat meaneth this fo gracjons 

condefcenjion, this fo friendly incvita

tion? 
1-I ow fha11 I dare to come, that 

knO\v no good in my felf, where
upon I may pref ume? 

I-Iow !hall I bring thee into my · 

ha1ife, that have fo often offended 

thy moH: gracious countenance ? 
The angels and archangels revere 

thee, thefaintsandjuil menfearthee, 

and thou fayft, Come ye all unto me. 

Unlefs thou, 0 Lo Ro, didft fay 
it, wh@ would believe it to be true ? 

And unlcfs thou didft command it, 

who would dare to come unto thee? 

Behold Noah a juft man laboured 

N 3 a hu~-
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a hundred years in the making of 
the ark, that he might be faved with 
a few ; and how can I in one hour 
prepare my felf to receive with re. 
verence the }.faker of the world ( 

4. Mofas, thy great fer'1.Jant, and 
thy f pecial friend, 1nade an ark of 
incorruptible wood, which alfo he 
covered with moil: pure gold, to put 
the tables of the law therein ; and I a 
corruptible creature, how ihall I dare 
fo lightly to receive the ]}faker of the 
law, and the Giver of life? 

.Solomon the wif eft of the kings of 
/frael, beftowed feven years in buil
ding a magnificent temple to the praife 
of thy name. 

He celebrated the fiafl of the de· 
dication thereof eight days together: 
he offered a thouf and peace-ojferings, 
and he folemnly fet the ark in the 
place prepared for it, \Vith the found 
of trumpets, and j~. 

And I the moil: 1niferable ,and 
poorefl of men, ho\V fhall I bring 
thee into my boufe, that can fcarce 
f pe11d one half hour devoutly? Yea, 
would I could once fpend near half 
an hour in a due manner ! 

5. 0 my Go D, how much did 
they do out of an endeavour to pleafe 
thee; And 

• 
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And alas, ho\V little is that 

which I do ! How little time do I _ 

fpend to prepare my felf to receive ! 

I am feldom wholly recolletled, 

:very f eldom free from all diftraetion; 

And yet furely no unbecoming 

thought ought to appear in the pre

fence of thy Deity, nor any creature 

:firul!any place in me, for I am not to 

harbour an angel, but the Lord of 

angels. . 
6. And yet there is great diff~ 

rence between the ark of the corvenant 

with its relickj, and thy moft pure 

hody with its. unf peakable cvirtues : · 

between thofe legal Jacri.fices, figures 

of future thing,, and the true facri,. 

fic.e of thy body, the completion of 

all ancient ./acrifices. 

Why therefore am I not more in ... · 

flamed at thy vernnable prefence? 

Wherefore do I not prepare my 

felf with greater care to receive thy 

holy things ; when thofe holy ancient 

patriarchs, and prophets, yea, king-s 

alfo and princes, with the whole peo

ple, fhe\ved fnch an affetlionatenefa 

of de'l1otion to thy flrc-vice ? 

7. The moft devout king Dacvid 

danced before the ark of GQ D \Vith 

all his might, calling to mind the 

N 4 benefits 

• 
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hene.fits bcftowcd in times pail upon · his fare.fathers. 

He made itzjlruments of fundry 
kinds, he compofed pfa/11.s, and appointed them to be fung with joy: 

He alfo often fang himfelf t~ the harp, being inf pired ·with the grace 
of the Ho LY G HosT. 

He taught the people of Ifrael to praifl Go D with their \vhole heart, and with joint c-voices every day to _ blefs and praife him. 
If f o vreat de<i1otion was then ..... , 

fhewn, and there \Vas fuch celebra-ting of the dirvine praife before the 
ark of the tejlamcnt; \vhat re'Verenct and dervotion is no\v to be performed 
by me, and all Chr~(lian people, at the 
facrament, in receiving the me.ft pre
cious body and blood of CH RI s T ? 

8. 0 GoD, the inrvijihle Creator 
of the ("J .. :orld, how wonderfully doft 
thou deal with us r 

How f,veetly and graciou:fly doft 
. thou difpore cf all things with thine 
elefl, to whom thou offereft thy felf 
to be receive<l in the Jacrament ! 

This r xce€deth all underftanding ! 
This fhongly draweth the hearts of 
the devout, and inflameth their affeBions, 

, For • 
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For thy true faithful jer'Vant~r that 

clifpofe their whole life to amend

ment, by this moft precious facra

ment, gain much of the g7·ace of 

de'"' • .:otion, and love of holinifs. 

9. 0 the admirable and hidden 

grace of thisfacrnment, \vhich o:ily 

the fuithfui ones of CHRIST knO\V: 

but the unbelieving, and filch as are 

)laves unto Jin' cannot experience ! 

In this Jacrament f piritual grace is 

given, and ftrength which was loft is 

reitored in the foul, and the beauty 

disfigured by fin returneth again. 

This grace is fometimes fo great~ 

· that out of the fulnefs of deq;otion 

here given, not only the mind, but 

the weak hodJ' alfo, feeleth great in

creafe of ftrength. 

1 o. Our coldnefa and negligence 

is much to be be,vailed and pitied, 

that we are not dra\\rn with <Treater 
' 

~ 

ujftElion to receive CH R 1s·T.. in 

whotn all the hope ~nd 1rcrit of thofe 

that are to be facved confiil5. 

For he is our fon8ificatiun and 

ndlmp_tion : 1:-Ie is the comfort of u~ 

t~acvellers, and the everlitfiing fru1-

t1on off! in ts. 

It is rnuch therefore to be lamen

ted, that fo many fo little confider 

N 5 this 
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this falutary nzyjle1~y, \Vhich rejoyceth heaq;in, and preierveth the whole rvr.:orld. 

0 the blindnefs and hardnefs of man's heart, that dothnotn1oredeeply \Veigh f o unfpeakable a gift ; but rather cometh, by the daily ufo there ot~ to regard it little or nothing ! I 2. If this moft holy Jacrament were celebrated in one place only, ~.nd confecrated by one oniy prie/f in the ~v.:or/d; With ho\V great defire \vould men be affected to that place, and to fuch a prieft, that they might enjoy thefe di-vine m_yjleries ? But no\V there are many priefts, and CH R 1 s r i3 offered in many places; that fo the grace and lo·veof Go D to man may appear greate~, the more this fac red com1nunion is fpread· through the world. . Thanks be unto thee, gracious JEsu s, the everla1ing Shetherd, that haft vouchfafed to refrefu us poor exiles with thy precious hody an~ blood, and to invite us to the rece1-yjng of thefe my(leries \Vith the cv.:ords of thy own mouth, faying, Come vm'Q me, all ye that tra-vel and are hca-"4.'J lad,;n, and 1 rz.vill rifnjh JOU. 

c :r-1 Ar. 
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CH AP. II. 

That the great goodnefi and lo--ve of 

G 0 D is exhibited to man in this 

Jacrament. 
The voice of the difciple. 

I N confidence of thy goodnefs and 

great merq, I come, 0 Lo Ro, 

a fick man unto my SA v 1ou R, 

hung1y and thirjiy to the Fountain of 

lift, needy to the King of heacven, a 

Jerruant unto my Lord, a creature ta 

my Creator; difconfolate to thee, 

my merciful Comforter. 

But whence is this tG me, that 

thou vouchfaf eft to come unto rne ? 

\Vho am I, that thou ihouldil: give 

thy {elf unto me? 

Ho\v dare a finner appear before 

thee ? And how is it that thou doft 

vouchfafe to come unto a finner? 

Thou knoweft thy ferq;ant, and 

feeft that he hath no good thing in 

him, for which thou fhouldit be

fiow this favour upon him. 

I confofs th~refore my unworthi .. 

nef~; I acknowledge thy goodnefs ; I 

pra1fe thy mercy, and give thee thanks 

for this thy tranfcepdent locve. 

For thou doil: this for thine own 

.fake, not for any merits of mine ; that 

thy goodnefs may be better know1i un-

N 6 to · 
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tq me, tl:y lo'Ve more abundantly £hewed, and thy gracious condefcen-. fion the more eminently dif play'd. Since therefore it is thy pleafure, and thou haft . commanded that it fnould be fo, this thy faq;our if: alfo p!ea.Hng to ?ne, and may iny fins be no hin<l•.:rance. 

2. 0 inoH: fwcct and benign J Esu s, ho\\' great ; ·c~·tTcnce and thads, together v. ith peq."'~tual p··a~k, fa due unto thee for the n:?cci' ing of thy facrcd bodr, wbofo precioui11ds no rnan js ~ tk to rxrreis ! 
~ But \vhat ilici 11 1 think of ~t hi3 . I' I I co1nmumon, now t11at a.m to 3 p-p roach unto iTI)' Lo Rn, whom I am b. , , i. , I not a le au1 v to 1.0.r.our. <.nn vet .I 

,, -defire to receive hi1n with dcf'L'&/ir,n? vVh2t Can l think be:ter, ~nd n1ore profit~ ble, than to hun1 ble my [elf \;Vholly before thee, ar·d to exa.lt thine in.finite g~od1zcfi ever n1e ? I praiji thee, n1y ( ; o D, and will exalt thee for ever : I defpifo and fohmit my ~elf unto thee~ in a deep .fcnfc of n1y own un:v.:orth 'r.r./f. 3. Behold thcu art the Hof}· cf Jlolies, and I the vilefl: of jim .. ers ! , Beho1d thou inclineft l!nto me, 

. 

who am not worthy {o 1nuch D.s to look up un~o thee ! Be-
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Behold thou comefr unto 1ne, it 
is thy will to be wjrh ine, thou in
viteft me to thy banquet. 

Thou wilt give ine the food of hea

rvcn, and hrcc.d qf angels to eat, ~which 

is no other indeed than thy felf, the 

living Bread, that defcended from 
hearve11, and giveth life unto the world. 

Li. Behold from whence doth this 
I 

luvc proceed ! \Vhat :i graci0us con-

defcrnfion aprcareth herein ! I-I ov1 

great thauls and prozjes are due unto 

thee for ~hc1c be11c_;-11 s ! 
0 how 7o'Jd a11d nrofac.b1e \Vas thy 

0 • 

cmuel, wh1:n thou crdaii"lcdit it! I-Iow 
f v\'ec~ and pleafo.nt the banquet when 

thou g:1Ydt thy folf to be our .food! 

Bow v:/on<lerful is thy operation, 

()Lo Rn, lt0\V mighty is thypocil,)er, 

l10w unfpeak::iblc 1s thy lruth ! 
For thou l1ail faid the word, and 

a;l th:ngs \Vere n1ade; and this was 

done which thou con1manckdfl. 
5. l\ thing of great admiration, 

that thou, iny Lo RD Go n. true Goo 

ani man, fi-10uldft be exhibited unto 

us by the elemPnts of brvid and •wine. 

1'hou, who a1 t the Lo RD of all 

things, and ftandeft in need of none, 

hail p1eaied to dwell in us by me~ns 
r 1 . . o. t "" 'S tlrp fa"··a1.'"·e·1f • "''" .. J j .. \.' ,,, /ti'~ • 

PreferYe 
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Preferve my heart and hody undefi. 

led, that ·~vith a chearful and pure 
co11jcic11ce I may often celebrate thy 
m;jleries, and receive them to my 
everlaihng health : \Vhich thou hail 
ordained and inihtuted for thy honour 
and for a perpetual memorial. 

6. Rejoyce, 0 my foul, and give 
thanks unto Go D for fo excellent a 
.'!,~ft, fo fingular a comfort left unto 
Ine in this vale of tears. 

For as oft~n as thou ceiebratefi this 
m_yjier)', and receiveft t:1e body of 
CHRIST; fooftendofi thou renew the 
\York of thy ?·ufemption, and art made 
partaker of all the JJ.ierits of CHRIST: 

For the love ofCHR 1sT is never 
diminifhed, and the greatnefs of his 
propitiation is never exhauiled : 

Therefore thououghtefi always to 
prepare thy felf hereunto by a frefh 
renewing of thy mind, and to weigh 
with attentive confideration this greac 
n~v.Jlery of thy fafcvation. 

So great, ne\v, and j0yful it ought 
to feem unto thee, when thou comeft 
to thefe holy mJjleries ; as if the fame 
day CH R 1 ST, fir.ft defcending into 
the womb of the Virgin, was become 
man ; or, hanging on the Crofs, did_ 
fuffer and die for the fa/q;ation of 
m.ankind. C HA P. 
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CH AP. III. 
Cfhat it is profitable to communicate 

often. 
The voice of the difciple. 

BEhold, 0 Lo RD, I c0me unto 

thee, that I may be comforted by 

thy gift, and delighted in thy holy 

banquet, \Vhich thou, 0 Goo, hait 
prepared in thy goodnefs for the poor. 

Behold in thee is all I can or ought 

to defire: Thou art my faf.-vation, 

and my redemption, my hope and my 
ffrengtb, my honour and my gfo;J'· 

11ake joyful therefore this day 

the foul of thy ferrvant, for I have lif

ted it up unto thee, 0 Lo RD J Esu s. 

I deiire to receive thee now with 

devotion and reiverence. I long to 

bring thee into II)Y houfe, that \Vith 

Zaccheus I may be ble:ifed by thee, 

and numbered amongft the children 

of Abraham. 
My faul thirfteth to receive thy 

hody and blood, my heart defireth to 

be united with thee. 
z. Give me thy felf, and it fuffi

ceth : for, befides thee, no comfort i~ 

available. 
I cannot be without thee, nor live 

without thy euifitation : 
And therefore I muit often come 

unto 
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unto thee, and receive thee for the 
welfare of my foul ; left haply I faint in the way, if I be deprived of 
thy heavenly food. 

For fo, moft n1ercjful JEsus, 
thou onte did fay, preaching to the 
people, and curing f undry difeafls, I will not feud them home f ajling, left 
the_yv(aint in the "V.,:ay. 

1Jeal thou therefore in like m~n
ner now with me, \\·ho hait. vouch
fafed to leave thy felf in the farra
ment for the com1ort of the faithful. 

For thou art the f\veet refeCl:ion 
of the foul; and he that eateth th{e worthily, fha11 be partaker and heir 
of everlafiing glory. 

It is necefiary for me, that fo of
ten fall a'nd fin, and f o quickly grow lukewarm and .faint, that by 
frequent prarer and confijJion, ar.d receiving of thy holy body, I renew, 
c1eanfe and en:Aame my feif; left perhaps by long abfiaining I fbould 
fall from my holy purpofe. 

3. For the itnaginations of man are prone unto evil fr01n his youth ; 
And unlefs fome dicvinc remedy heip 

l1im, he quickly flideth into fin. 
This holy commu11ion therefore 

-draweth back from c'Vil, and fireng
t~1eneth in gcod. I or 
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For if I be now fo often flack and 

cold, when I communicate, or cele

brate; what \Voi:tl'd become of me if I 

received not this remedy, and fought 

not after fo great an help ? 

1,his is one cbiefdnifort of a faith

ful foul, whilil, diHant from thee,fbe 

f0journs i:i this mortal body, that fl1e 

may often be mindful of her Go D, 

and recei·".:e her belo'i·ed with a de

vout mind. 
4. 0 the \vonaerful condefcenfion 

of thy mercy towards ns, that thou, 0 

Iio RD Go D, the Crea tor and Giver 

of life to allfpirits, dofr vouchfafe to 

come unto a poor foul, and with thy 

whole Deity to replenifh her hunger ! 

0 happy mind and blelfedfou/, that 

receives thee, her Lo RD Go D, with 

decvout affillion, and in receiving of 

thee is filled with /piritual j~y. 

0 ho\v great a Lo R D doth fbe en

tertain r l-J ow beloved a gueft doth 

fhe harbour r How pleafant a compa

nion doth fl1e receive ! How faithful 

a friend doth fhe take in ! Hovi 

lrvely and glorious a fpoufe doth ihe 

embracer -

She embraceth him, who is to be 

loved above ~n that is beloved, and -

above all things that may be defired. 
Let 
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. Let hea'Ven and earth and all the hofts of them be filent in thy prefence : for \Vhat praife and heauty foever they have, it is received from thy bounty, and .fhall not equal the beauty of thy name, of \vhofe rr.vijdom there is no number. 

CI-I A P. l\T. 
<fhat many gifts are hejloqj.:ed upon 

them that communicate de:voutry. 
The voice of the difciple. 

M y Lo RD Go n, prevent thy 
fer'11ant with the bleffings of thy f weetnefs, that I may approach worthily and devoutly to thy glo-. rious facr a1nent : 

Stir up my heart unto thee, and deliver me from a h~a vy numbnefs of mind. 
Vifit me \vith thy fal-vatio;1, that I may tafie in j}irit thy f weetnefs, \vhich plentifully lieth hid in thh facrament, as in a fauntai'f!. _ Enlighten alfo n1y eyes to behold f o great a myjln)', and ihengthen me to believe it with fteddy faith. 

For it is thy •JJork, and not man's po~ve,.., thy facred inflitution, not ' . . man s znq;entzon. 
For no 1nan is of himfelf able to comprehend and underiland thefe 

things; 
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things, which furpafs the under· 

fianding even of angels. 
VI hat therefore fhall I unworthy fin-

1ze'r, dujlandajhes, be able to compre

hend of fa high and facred a myjlery~ 

2. 0 Lo Rn, in the ftmplicity of 

my heart, \Vith a good and firm 

faith, and at thy commandment, I 

-come unto thee \Vith hope and rerve-

renco, and do truly believe that thou 

art prefent in this facrament. 

Thy will is, that I receive thee, and 

that by love I unite myfelf unto thee. 

vVherefore I implore thy mercy, 

and crave thy fpecial gr4ce, that I 

maywholly melt and overflow \Vith 

love unto thee; and hereafter never 

feek any comfort out of thee. 

For this moil: high and worthy 

facrament, is the health of the foul 

and hody, the remedy of q.ll f pi ritual 

weaknefs ; hereby my 'Vices are cu

red, my paJ!ions bridled, temptations 

overcome or weakned, greater gract 

is infufed, rvirtue begun increafed, 

faith confirmed, hope ftrengthened, 

and lfYVe inflamed and enlarged. 

3. For thou haft beftowed, and 

frill often dofi: befto\v many benefits 

in this facrament upon thy beloved 

one~ that communicate devoutly, 0 
my 
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my Goo, the ProteBor of my foid, the Repairer of human frailty, and the Giver of all inward ccmfort. 

Thou impart@ unto them much comfort againfi: fundry tril11latiom ; 'fhou lifteH: them up from the depth of their O\VTI drjertednefs, to hope in thy protection ; 
Thou dofi inwardly refre!h and enlighten them with ne\v grace ; fo that they, \Vlio, before communicating, felt themfelves 1 c-:vy and unaffected, afterwards bejng refrefhed with heavenly meat and drin,f, find in themfelves a great change to the better. And in fuch·a \vay of difpenfation thou dealeft with thy elefl, that they may truly acknow1edge and patient .. Iy prove, ho\v great their own infirmity is, and what goodnefs and grace they receive from thee. 

F'or· they of themfelves are c~ld, dull and undevout ; but by thee they are tnade fervent, chearfu1, and full of dtq;otion. 
For· who is there, that approachjng humbly unto the fountain of fweetneiS, doth not carry away from thence at leaft fome little fweetnefs? 

Or who ftanding by a great fire, receiveth not forne fmall heat thereby? Thou 
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Thou art a Fountain ahvays full 

and cwerflowing, a Fire ever burn

ing and never decaying. 

4. Wherefore, if I cannot dra\V 

out of the full fountain it felf, nor 

drink 1ny fill; I will notwithftand

ing fet my lips to the mouth of this 

hea·venly conduit, that I may dra \V 

from thence at leaft f ome fmall drop 

to. rcfre.fh my thirft ; and not be 

whoUy dded up. 

And tho' I be not altogether hea

ve:nly, nor fo inflamed as the chent

bins and feraphins ; notwithflanding 

I \vill endeavour after de-vothn, and 

prepare n1y hcartt.o obtain fome 1mall 

ipark of di---..H·ne fire, by humble recei

ving of thi:. enlivening.facrament 

And \vh~tfoever is wanting in i~1e, 

0 inerciful J Es us, n1oft hoJ y SA -

r rouR, do thou bou!1tiful1v and 

graci;)uHy f up ply, who hail: vouch-

1afrd to call all unto thee, Come unta 

ml', al!Je that tra:vel and are hia-vy 

laJen, and I ciuill rifrefh you. · 

\. I indeed labour in the fweat 

of ~n1y bro~~us , I a1n vexed \Vith grief 

of heart, I <1111 burthened \Vi th fins, I 

<1 m troubled with t~mptat/ons, I am 

cn ~~mglcJ and oppre!fed with 1113.ny 

r:.: n! pa[jt';,11.: ; and thert: i ~ none to 
i1elp 
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help me, none to deliver and faveme, 
but thou, 0 Lo Ro, my SAVIOUR, 
to whom I commit my felf, andall 
that is mine, that thou mayeft keep 
me and bring me to life ecverlajfing. 

Receive me to the honour and glory 
of thy name, who haft prepared thy 
hody and b food to be my meat and drinA. 

Grant, Lo Rn Goo, my SAVI· 
ou R, that by frequenting thy m.r

fieries, the fervour of my de~otion 
may continually increafe. 

CHAP. V. 
0 f the dignity of this facrament, and of the minijleria/ fanllirm. 

The voice of CH R 1sT. 

I F thou hadfi the purity of an angel, 
and the fanaity of St. JohnBap

tift, thou wert not worthy to receive 
or celebrate this facrament : 

For no in an can deferve to confe
crate the facrament of CH R. Is T, and 
receive for faod the bread of angels. 

A great myjlery, and great is the 
dignity of the minijlers of Go D, t? 
whom is given that which is not gi
ven to the angels. 

For priejls alone duly ordained in 
the Church, have power to confc· 
crate the hedy of Ctt R 1 sT. 

The priejl is the minijl ft of Goo• 
ufing 
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uftng the \Vord of Go D, by Go n's 

commandmint and app1 intment : 

But Goo is there the principail 

Author, and invifible 'VJorkcr ; to 

who1n is fubjeEl:all that he f)leafeth, 

and all that he commar.deth doth 

obey. 
z. 'fhou oughteft therefore more 

to believe Go n Almighty in this 1noft 

excellent facrament, than thine 0wn 

finfe, or any vjfible fign, and there ... 

fore thou art to come unto this my
jlo~y withftar and re"Verena. 

Confider attentive} y, \vhofe mini
jler thou art made by the impofition 

of the hands of the bijhop. 
Behold thou art made a priefi, and 

coniecrated to celebrate : fee now 

that thou faithfully and devoutly of

fer this £1.crifice to Goo in due time, 

and behc..ve thy felf unreprovably ~ 

'fhou haf1: not lightened thy bur
den, but a.rt now bound with a ftrait

er band of difcipline, and art more 

highly obliged to excel in holinefs . 

. A minijier ought to be adorned 

\\'1th all rvirtues, and to give an ex

ample of good life to others. 
His con verfation ihould not be ac

cording to the ordinary way of n1en, 

but like to the anO"e/s in bcarr..Jen, or to 

tli~ faints on earth. 3. A 
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3. A minijier is the ·vicegerent of 

CrrR IsT, to pray humbly with ·a 
proftrate mind unto Goo for him· 
1elf and the \Vho1e people ; 

Neither ought he to ceafe from 
pra._yer, till he obtain grace and mer0. 

When a m1.'nijler celebrates, he 
hon~ureth Go D, rejoyceth the an
gels, edi.heth the Church, helpeth the. 
members of it, and 1naketh himfelf 
partaker of all good. 

CH A P. VI. 
An enqui1~v concerning the excrcije bc

fare the holy communion. 
The voice of the difc1ple. 

W Hen I weigh thyworthincfs,~ 
Lo R D, and n1 v u n ivorthinel~, 

I tren1ble, and am ~unfounded. 
For if I come not unto thee, I fly 

from life; and if I unworthily in
trude my fclf, I incur thy di1}11eafore. 

V\That therefore fhaH 1 do, my 
Goo, my Heiper and my Counfel· 
lor in neceffity ? 

2. 11 each me the right way, ~p
point me fome exercife fuiwble to 
this holy communion: 

For it is good ~}r me to kriow 
ho\V I fho~1ld reverently and rdigi· 
oufly prepare iny heart for thee, for 
the profit8 ble receivinr, vf thy _,h-

i:,· c1 ,,'Jrrzt, 
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(rament, or for the celebrating of fa 
,,real and diq;i1ze a /acrijice. t> 

CH AP. VII. 
Of the examining our confcience, and 

puFpife of amendment. 
The voice of.the beloved. 

ABove all things, the minijler of 
Goo ought to come to cele

brate, and receive this facram~nt with 
great humility of heart, and lowly 
reverence, with a full faith, and a 
pious intending of the honour of Go D. 

Exan1ine diligently thy confience, 
and to thy power purge and cleanf e. 
it with true contrition and humble 
confeJlion ; f o as there may be no
thing burdenf omo unto thee, or thn.t 
may breed in thee re1norfe of con
fcience, and hinder thy free accefs. 

Repent thee of all thy fins in ge
nera], and in particular bewail and 
lament thy daily offences. 

And, if thou haft time, confefs 
unto Goo in the fecrei: ofthvhcart 
all the mi'.crics of thy di(urdered 
pajjions. . w 

2. Lament c-.. nd grieve, that tholl 
art y~t. fo c~rn1l, f o worldly, f o un ... 
moru!1ed as to tLy pa/lions, fo fuH of 
the motions of roncuvi!Z:cnc~. 

0 CJ 

vC Uri.'N(ttd1fo! O rer thy out.var { 

{) j~ilfJ' 
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fenfes, f o often entangled with ma-
11y vain imaginations ; 

So vehemently inclined to out· 
- \Vard things, fo negligent of interior; 

So prone to laughter and levity,fo 
indifpofed to tears and eompuntlion; 

So pron1 pt to eafe and pleafures 
of the fl,~/b, {o dull to neceffary ri
gour and fervency of fpirit ; 

So curious to hear nerivs and fee 
beautiful things, fo flack to embrace 
\Vhat is lo\v and abjeEt ; 

So defirous of abundance, fo nig
gardly in giving, fo tenacious in 
keeping; 

So inconfiderate in j}eech, fo in· 
co;1tinent as to jilence; 

So loofe in manners, fo importune 
1. l) t? rt 1. (·71 • 

.. • t,..;." u:..J,. ' 

So engaged in eating, fo deaf to 
the ri,i.;ordof GoD. 

So hafl:y to refl, fo flow to la-holl1'; 1 

So \Vatchful to tales, fo drowfy to 
rJ.:atch in the fervice of Go D ; 

So negligent and cold in prayer, 
fo undevout in celel;>rating, fo dry 1 . . . 
111 rece1 ~11n g ; 

S0 quickly di11raB:ed, fo feldoro 
~vh:Jlly recoHeB:ed ; 

So fodcenly moved to a1~ger, fo 
apt ta take dif oleaf ure a2'ainil ano-

1. .A. e.,,J c I 

ther ; uO 
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So prone to judge, fo fevere to 
reprehend ; 

So joyful in pro/peri ty, f o \Veak in 
ad'Verjity ; 

So often purpofing much good, 
and yet performing little. 

3. Thefe and other thy defects 
being confdfed, and bewailed \vith 
farro'lv and a great di:flike of thine 
cwn frjirmity, 1nake a firm purpefe 
continually to am~nd thy life, and 
to endeavour frill after a farther prn
grefs in1 holinefs. 

Then, with full refignation, and 
with thy whole will, ofter up thy felf 
a perpetual f acrifice to the honozw uf 
my name on the a1tar of thy heart~ 
faithfully committing thy body and 
foul unto me ; 

Thatfo thou mayeft come worthi
ly to celebrate th.is eucharijiical Ja
aijice, and to receive profitably the 
facrament of my bodv. 

4·-For a man hath no oblation 
more worthy, nor greater, for the 
d~Hroying offn, than to ofter np 
hrr:ifelr unto Go D purely and \vho~
ly m tile boly comm1mioii. 

And when a man ih:ill have do 11e 
what lycth in hirn, and ilia:l oetrnly 
penhtnt, 'tVhenfoever he C1all com'~ 

('i Z tP. 
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to n1e for pardon andgrare, as f live, 
iaith the Lo R n, who will not the 
death of a jimzer, but rather that h~ 
be converted and 1i vc, I will not re-

, n1ember his fins any 1nore, but they 
!hall be all forgi vcn hi1n. 

C H A P. VIII. 
Of the oblation of CH R IS '[on the 

C r~(s, and refignation qf ourfd1;es. 
The voice of the beloved. 

As I \Viilingly offered up my fe!f 
unto Go D my Father for thy.'jim, 

Iny hands beingftretched forth on dre 
Cr~(s, and my bot{y naked, {o thatnO· 
thing remained in me that was not 
~·holly turned into a facr~fcr, for the 
appeafing of the di-ville lvlajefl..Y : 

So oughteft thou df o to offer up 
thy felf willingly unto me ev~1y, 
day, as a pu;·e and ho[y oblation, '\ i'.h 

all thy might and ajfcc7i:ms, in :1.:> 

l1earty a manner as thou c~nft. 
What do I require of thee more 

than that thou entirely rdign thy 
fclf unto me ? 

Whatf oever thou 2"i vefl beftdcsthy 
0 A 

felf is of no account in 1ny fight; tor 
I feek not thy g:fts, but thy [elf. 

1 

z. As it would not fuffice thee to 
have a11 things befide:i me; fo ncit~er 
can it pleafe ine, wh~tfoevcr thou gH-. 
e~t, if chc.u cffercit r.ot thyfolf. , Oi· 
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Offer up thy fclf unto me, and 
gi,·e thy felf wholly for Goo, and 
thy offering fr111l be accepted. 

Behold I offered up my felf \vhol
ly ui.to my Father for thee, that I ~ 

n1igh~ be .who]y thine, and thou 
remain 1n1ne. 

But, if thou a bi deft in thy felf, and 
doH nocoffer thyfelf up freely unto my 
\vill, thy ob.Zar ion is not entir~, neither 
will the union between us be perfect. 

Therefore a free offering up of thy 
felf into the hands of Go D ought to 
go before all thy aflions-, if thou \Vilt 
obtain fi eedo1n and grace. 

For this caufe fo fe\v become illu
minated and inwardly free, becaufe 
they Ccinnot wholly deny themfelves. 

My faying is unalterable, Unl~(s a 
11zan for fake all, he cannot he my di.f:iple. 

1 'herefo1e, if thou Elefirefr to be 
my dijczj)/e, ofter up thy folf unto 
me with thy whole affeBions. 

CH A P. IX. 
££hat c-we ou,ght to offer up our fa!-ves, 

and all that is ou;s, unto G 0 D, 
and fl) pray far all 

The voice of the difciple. 

Tl-line, 0 Lo R o,areallthings that 
<lre 1n hea'Ven, and in earth. 

I rlefire to offer up my fclf unto 
0 3 thee, 
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thee, as a free oblation, and ta re
main always thine. 

0 Lo RD, in the fimplicity of my 
hea1·t I offer my felf unto thee this 
day, for a facrijice of perpetual prtlije, 
to be thy jer'Vant for ever. 

Receive 1ne with this holy obla· 
tion of thy precious bod] ; and may 
tkis be for my f al vation and the 
falvation of all thy people. 

2. I offer unto thee, 0 Lo RD, all 
my fins and ojfencu, which I have 
committed before thee and thy holy 
angels, from the day wherein I firft 
could fin, to this hour, upon thy 
merciful altar. 

Conf ume and burn them all with 
the ./ire of thy lo'Ve, and wafh out 
an the ftains of my fins. 

0 cleanfe my confcience from all of 
ftnces, and refrore to n1e again thy 
grace, which I loft by Jin, fully for~ 
giving m.e all iny offences, and receiV· 
:ing me n1ercifully to the kifSof peace. 

3. What can I. do for my fins, but 
hµµibly confefs and bewail ~hem, 
znd incefI1.nt1y intrcat thy favour? 

I befoech thee hear me gradoufly, 
\t-hcn J fi:a.nd before thee, 0 my Go n . 

. All myjins are very difpleafing un .. 
to rne. l will never commit them 

any 
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any more; but I be\vail, and will be

wail them as long as I live, and ain 

purpofed to repent, and, according 
to the utmoft of my power, to pleafe 

thee. 
Forgive me, 0 Goo, forgive me 

my .ftns for thy holy name's fake : 

Save 1ny foul, which thou haft 
redeemed with thy moft precious 

~lood. 
Behold, I commit my felf to thy 

mercy, I refign my felf over into 
thy hands. 

Do with me according to thy 

goodnefs; not according to my c-wz'c

kednefs and iniqu£t_y. 
4. I offer up alfo unto thee all 

. whatfoever is good in me, alth>J' it 
be very little imperfoB:, that thou 

, mayefi: amend and fanBijy it. 
. That thou mayeft make it grate. 

ful and acceptable unto thee, an~ 

'1 always perfeet it more and more ; 
And bring rne. alfo, \Vho am a 

jlothful ~nd unpro.fitab!e creature, to 

1 a good and hlejfed end. 
) 5. I 0ffer up alfo 1.u1to thee all the 
, pious de.fires of d<;vout pcrfans, the 

neceffities of my pr rents, frierds, hre"
, thren, fijfers, and of all thofe that 

are dear unto me, and that have 

f 0 4 done 
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rlone good either to my felf O.f to 
others for thy love ; 

And that have de fired me to pray 
for them and all theirs : that 'tftty 
all may receive the heip of tJy 
grace and comfort, protellion frqm 
dangers' dcliruerance from pain ; andt 
being freed from all £rvils, may Jl>y ... 
fully giv:e worthy thanks unto thee, 

6. I offer up alfo unto thee '111 
prayers efpecially for them who have 
in any thing cwronged, grie<V11I, or 
jlandered me, or have done me a.JlY 
damage or difplea fare ; 

And for all thofe alfo, \vhom I 
have at any time troubled, grieq;tJ,· 
or fiandalized by cwords or deeds, 
l''ittingly · or at unawares ; that it 
may pleafe thee to forgive us all out 
fins and qffences, one again ft anod\er. 

Take, 0 Lo RD, from our hearts 
all jealoujj, indignation, wrath an~ 
contention, and w hatfoever may iµi .. 
pair charity and leflen brotherly l0'1Jt 
. Ha•ve mercy, 0 Lo R D, hacve 11Jtt~ 
cy on thofi that cra'Ve thy mercy. : 
gicve grace unto them that jland in 
need thereof, and grant that 'ZN'e 11ay 
he counted worthy to enjoy thy graC.fl 
and to attain to life e•verlajling.. A.i. 
men. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. X. 
rhat the holy communion is ntJt lightly 

to he f'rhorn. 

The vo!ce of the beloved. 

TH 0 U ouo-htefl: often to have 

. recourfe t~ the fountain o.f grac~ 
and of di:vine 1/;ercy, to the fountain 

of goodnefs and of all purity ; that 

thou maycft be healed of thy fins 
and pPjfion.r, and be made more 

t flrong and vigilant agair1ft all the 

~ temptations and deceits of the de~vil. 

rl he cnen1y' knowing the great 

good and advantage of the holy com-:, 

111u11io11, endeavouring by all me~ns 

and occafions to withdraw and hin

derjaithfuland dervout perfans from it. 

.. z. ~01ne, when they purpofe to ht 

r the1nfolves for the hl}ly communion~ 
fufFer \Vorfe alT:iults of the de'Vil. 

ii For that wicked Jpirit (as it is 

~ written in Joh) c01neth a1nong the 

~ fons of Go D, to trouble them accor

L ding to his accufiomed malice, or to 

tF. make them over-fearful a11d p2r

;;, p!exed, that fo he may diminifh 

their affe8.ion, or by .fuhtil affaults 

·take away the;r fait,h; 

If h:iply they may either a!toge

ther forbear :the comnzunion, or at 

leaft co1ne unto it coldlv. 
J 

0 5 But 
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- :But there is no hee.d to be taken of 
his fi·audj and /uggejiions, be they ne· 
yex fo filth)' and hideous; but all is to 
be turned back upon his O\Vn head : 

Thou oughteil: to contemn and 
fcorn him, a miferable--iu1·etch, and 
not to on1it the holy communion for 
his aj(aults, and the troubles which 
lie rai[er.h. 

3. Often alfo an exceffive care to 
obwin dt'·~·otion, and anxiety about 
confefiing thy fi,11s hindereth thee. 

Follow herein the counfel of the 
a-:.cz/c, and put a\vay all doubt and fcru~ 
p1e; for it is an hindrance to the grace 
of G 0 D, and deihoyeth devotion. 

-For every f mail vexation and 
trouble on1it not the holy rommzmion; 

But the fooncr confefs thy fins, 
and "vi11ing1y forgive others their 
efenas againit thee ; 

And, if thou haft offended any, 
humbly crave pardon, and GoD 
·will readily forgive thee. 

4. \Vhat ava1leth it to delay long 
the confaJ!io-?1 of thy fins, or to defer 
the holy co1nmunian ? 

Purge thy felf ~with fpeed1 fpit out 
the veno1n prefel1' ly, inake ha.fie to 

--~p1y this .. '~cvcraign remer{y, and thou 
fualt £nd it to be better \Vith thee_,, 
ttian if thou hadfl: deterred it. lf 
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If thou omitteft it to day for tRis 
caufe, perh3ps to morro\v iome grea
ter will fall out; and fo chou inayeft 
be hindered a long time, and be
come n1ore unfit. 

vVith all poffible fpecd fh.tke off 
this hea·vinefl and Jloth, for it will 
not avail thee to continue long in 
difouiet, and for dail. :.;;1-uediments 

~ ; ~ 

to withdra\V thy felf ir.Jrn the di-
rvine m):/f eries. 

Yea, it is very prejudic~al to d~fcr 
the commuuion long, for tnis ufuaJly 
caufeth a great lukewarmnefs and 
numhnefs. 

Alas r fome cold and carelefs peo
ple \vi1lingly deter it, left they fhou.d 
be engaged to keep a ihicter watch 
over themfelves. 

5. 0 how little is their love, and 
how weak is their de,votion, that f o 
eafily poftpone the holy fo11zmunfrn ! 

How happy is he and acceptable 
to Go n, who fo lives, and 1:.ccpeth 
~is confciellce in fuch purity, that he 
is ready and de:firous to comn1unicate 
every day, if it 1nivht be done. 

If enc.doth fon1e~imcs abfiain out 
of humility, or by realon of fo1ne la\.v
ful impedimt::nt., he is to be -co~n· 
mended fin· the rc\?erence v. hich 
therein he {hcwetli. Btit 
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Bu~ if num bnefs fteal upon him, 

he mufl: fiir up hirrifelf, and Jo whae 
lieth in him, and Go D will affiil 
his dejire and good will, which Gon 
cloth chiefly ref oeEt. 

• .L 

6. And ,vhen he is unavoidably 
hindered, he 1nufi yet always ha,·-e 
a <lefire, and a pious intention to 
communicate, and {o he I'nall r~ot lofe 
the fruit of the facrament. For every 
good 111c.n inay every day and hour 
profitably and ~1ithout let, receive 
CH R 1 s T f pirituall y ; and yet on 
certain days, and at times appoin
ted, he ought to receive jacramen~ 
tally, \Vith an affet?ionate re·vtrence, 
the hody of his Redeemer, and rather 
feek the honour and glo1y-of Gon, 
than his own collfort. .r--or he com· 
lnunicateth mJJlical{y ar.d is invifibly 
fed, as often as he devoutly calleth . cl l ,./} ,,.. l . to min tne 1ll);d1~v o/ i,_, e n1carna-
tio11, and the pajion of CH R 1sT, 
·and is infla1ned vv1ith his lO<Ve. 

7. He that prepare th not l1imfe1f, 
but, v:hen a fajiin.;a/ draweth near, 
or \vhen cuftom com pelleth him 
thereunto, fuall ufually be unprepa
red for it. 

Blefie<l is he, that offeret11 himfelf 
up as afacr~fice to the Lo RD, as often 
~-! he celebratesorcommunicate!. B~ 
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Be not too fl.ow nor too hafiy in 

celebrating, but keep the accuftom

ed .manner of thofe \Vith \vhom 

thou livefL 
Thou oughteH nat to be tedious 

and troublefome to others, but ob

ferve the received cuftom, according 

to the appointment of thy faperiors : 

•nd rather fuit thy felf to the profit 
of otherf, than to thine own de.-uo~ 

tion or drfire. 
C I-I AP. XI. 

'lhat the hody of C H R IS <f, and 

the holy fcriptm·e, are mojl izecejfa

ry unto a fai-thfu.l foul. 

The voice of the difciple. 

0 Sweetefi: Lo Ro J Esu s, how 
great fwcetnefs hath an holy foul 

that foafi:eth with thee in thy han
quet, 'vvhere there is fet no other food 

to be eaten but thy fclf, her only /;e

/orved, and mofi: to be defired above 

all the defires of her heart! 

And verily it would be a f\veet 

thing unto me to pour out tears from 
the very bottom of my heart in thy 

prefence : and \Vith holy lt1agdale'l:le 

to waih thy fiet with my tears. 

But \Vherc is this dtq;otion ? Where 

is tl1is fo plentiful !heddin g of holy 
t:ars? 

Surely 
' 
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Surely in the fight of thee and thy 

f;/)!1 ang;els n1y whole heart fhould be 
jnttamed and even weep for joy. 

For I enjcy thee in the facrametzt 
truly prefent, tho' hidden under an· 
other reprefentation. 

2. For to behold thee even in 
thine own di-vine hrightncfs, mine 
eyes would. not be able to endure it. 
· Neither could the whole world 

ftand in the hrightnefs of the glory 
of thy Majtjiy. 

I really enjoy a.nd adore him, 
whom the angels adore in hea'7.len; 

But I, as yet, by faith, they by 
fight, and without a veil. 

I ought to be content with the 
light of true faith, and to walk 
therein, until the day of everlajling 
6rightnefs break forth, and the fha· 
d0ws of figures pafs a way. 

But when that which is perfeB: 
fuall come, the ufe of Jacraments 
fhall ceaf e. 

For the ble!fed in h~aven{y glory 
need not any facramental remedy, 
but rejoyce without end in the pre
fence of Goo. 

Beholding his glor_v face to face, 
and being transformed from f:lory to 
glory into the image of the incom

prehenfible 
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prehenfible Deity, they tafte the \Vord 
of Go D made flefh, as he was from 
the beginning, and as he remaineth 
for ever. 

3. Thou art my cr..vitnefs, 0 G oo, 
that nothing c2ui comfort me, no 
creature can give n1e rei1:, but thou? 
my Go n, whorn I defire to behold 
everlaftingly. 

But this is not poflibie, w hilf't I 
r.en1ain in this 1nortal life. 

Therefore I muft frame my fe1f to 
much patience, and fubn1it my felf 
to thee in all my dejires. 

For thy faints alfo, 0 Lo RD, 

who now rcjoyce with thee, \tvluld: 
they lived, expeB:ed in faith and 
great patience the coining of thy glo
'Y· What they believed, I believe: 
what they hoped for, I alfo hope 
fQr: whit11cr they are come, I truft 
I !hall come by thy grace. 

In the mean time I \vill go for
ward i~faith, frrengthened by their 
examples: 

I have al[o thy holy hook for my 
comfort and guide, and, above all 
thefe, thy moil holy body for a re
medy and refuge. 

4. For I perceive two things to 
be efpecially neceffary for me in this 

lije, 
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life, without which it would be in
fupportable. 

Whilft I am kept in the pr~(on of 
this body, I ackowledgc my felf to 
need t\V0 things, to ·wit,faod and light. 

Thou haft therefore given unto 
me, a \Veak creature, thy facred hody 
and bft1od for the nourifrnnent of my 
faul and body; and thou haft fet thy 
\Vord as a light unto my feet : 

Witho~t thefe two I could not 
well live. 

For the \Vord of Go D is the ljght 
of the foul, and thy facrament the 
bread of life. 

Thefe alfo may be called the two 
. ta hies, fet on the one fide and on the 
other, in th€ ftorehoufe of the holy 
Church. 

One is the ho/;' altar, having the 
holy bread, that is the precicus hodj 
of CHRIST: 

The other is that of the dz"-vine 
law, containing holy doflrh:e, teach
ing the · true faith, ~nd certainly 
leading to that within the veil, 
where is the· I-Joly of Holies. 

Thanks be unto thee, 0 Lo RD 
J ESU s, the light of eq;erlajling light, 
for the table of holy doBrint, which 
tl1ou haft ;:frorccd us by thy fer~ants, 

. . tlil 
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the prophets and 11:pojlle$ and other 
teachers. 

5. Thanks be unto thee, 0 thou 
Creator and Redeemer of man, who, 
to manifeft thy love to the \Vhole 
q,r.,1orld, haft prepared a great /upper, 
wherein thou haft fet before us to be 
eaten (not the typical lamb, but) thy 
moft facred hody and blood. 

Rejoycing all the faithful with 
thy holy banquet, and repleniihing 
them to the full with thy cup of Jal
cvation, in which are all the delights 
of paradife; and the holy angels do 
feait: \Vi th us, but yet with a more 
happy f weetnefs. 

6. 0 how great and honourable 
is the office of Go n's minijlers, to 
~hem it is given with facred words 
to confecrate (the facrament of tpe 
Lo Ro of gfo;), \Vith their lips to 

blefs, with their hands to hold, with 
their mouth to receive, and alfo to 
adminifter it to others ! 

1 
1 0 how clean ou-ght to be thofe 

hands, ho\V pure that mouth, how 
holy that hod.Ji, how unfpotted that 
heart, where the Author of puri~ 
fo often entereth ! 

Nothing but \vhat is ho{y, no \Vord 
but good and pf'ojitabli, ought to pro

ceed 
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ceed from his mouth, \vho fo often re- • 
ceiveth the facrame11t of CH R 1sT. 

7. Sirnple and chafte ought to ho 
the eyes that ufe to behold the body 
of Chi:ift ; 

Pure and lifted up to hea<Ve1l 
fuould be the handi that uf e to receive 
the Creator of heaven and earth. . 

Unto the priejls ef pecially it is 
fajd in the la:w, Be ye holy, for I 
the Lo RD your Go n am ho{y. 

8 • .AJ!ift u!, Almighty Gon, with 
thy grace, that cwe, ~JJho ha'Vt under
taken the ojfice of priejlhood, may ferrve 
thee worthily. and devoutly in all pu .. 
rity and good confcience. 

And, if we cannot li'Ve in fa great 
innocency as we ought, grant us at 
leafl duly to hev1ail the fins which V.'I 

ha'Ve committed; and in the fpirit of 
humility, and cwith the full purpofl 
ef our hearts, to fer'Ve thee hereaf
ter more fir'Vently. 

C I-I A. P. XII. 
'Ihat he, cvJbo is to communicate, ought 

to prepare himfe!f with great di
ligence. 

The voice of the beloved. 

I AM the lover of pm·i:y, and 
the giver of all bolinefs. . 

I f eek a pure heart, and there 1s 
the place of my rejl. Make 
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Make ready and adorn for me the 
great chamber, and I will keep with 
thee the paffover amongft my difci pies .. 

If thou wilt have lne come unto 
thee, and remain v.1ith thee, purge 
out the old lea·ven, and make clean 
the habitation of thy heart : 

Shut out the whole world, and 
all the throng of fins: fit like a 
/parrow alone upon the houfe-top, 
and think of thy offences in the bit
ternefs of thy foul. 

For every lover prepareth the heft 
and faireU room for his helo·ved: and 
herein is known the affellion of him 
that entertaineth his belo-ued. 

2. Know thou notwithfianding, 
that the merit of no aB:ion of thine 
is able to make this preparation fuf
ficient, altho' thou iliouldH: prepare 
thy felf a whole year together, and 
think of noth;ng elfe. 

Thea art, ot my mere grace and 
fa~our, fuffered to come to my table . 

. Like a bc;ggar invited to dinnn· to a 
rich man, who hath nothing elfe to 
return him for his htnejit s, but to 
humble himfelf and give him thanks. 

Do \vhat lieth in thee, and do it 
diligently ; not for cuitom, nor for 
neceffity,. but with fear and reve

rence, 
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rence, and o.jfeflion, receive thy be· 
loved Lo RD Goo, who vouchfa· 
feft to come unto thee. 

· I am He, that hath called thee, I 
have cv;nmanded it to be done, I 
will fupply \vhat is wanting in thee: 
come and receive me. 

3. When I befto\v the grace of 
dt~otion, give thanks to thy Go D ; 

for it is given thee, not for that thou 
art worthy, but becaufe I have 
nurcy on thee. 

If thou 1:~ "·e it not, but doft feel 
thy fel[ dry ., continue in p1·ayer, 
figh and knock, and give not over 
until thou art meet to rece:l; e fome 
crum or drop of fa ving grqce. 

Thou haft need of me, not I of 
thee. 

Neither comeft thou to fanCtify 
me, but I come to fantlify and im· 
prove thee in virtue. 

Thou co1neft that thou mayeft be 
fanB:i:fied by me, and united unto me, 
that thou ma yeft receive ne\V grace, 
and be inflamed anewto amendment. 

Neglett not this grace, but pre
pare thy heart with all diligence. 
and receive thy beloved in to thy foul. 

4. But thou oughteft not only to 
prepare thy felf to- devotion before 

,om· 
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communion, but carefully alfo to con~ 
ferve thy felf thereiu, after thou haft 
received. 

Neither is the careful guard of 
thy felf afterwards lefs required, 
than devout preparation before . 

. For a good guard afterwards is 
the heft preparation again for the 
obtaining of greater grace. 

A man becometh therefore very 
indif pored for this, if he prefently 
pour himfelf out to outward comfo1·ls. 

Beware of much talk, remain in 
fecret, and enjoy thy Go D. 

For thou haft him, who1n all the 
rwo'rld cannot take from thee. 

I am He, to \Vhom thou 011ghteft 
wholly to give thy felt~ that fa thou 
mayeH: live hereafter, not in thyfelf~ 
but in me, without all folicitude. 

G HAP. XIII. 
rhat a de•vout foul ought to defire q,uith 

' her whole heart, to he united untd 
CHRIS r in the /ao·ament~ 

'f he voice of the <lifciple. 
11 TH 0 will give n1e this, 0 

· -~l'V Lo Rn, to find thee alone, 
and open n1y whole heart unt0 thee, 
and enjoy thee as n1y foul defireth ? 

And that no man may look to
wards me, nor any creature move 

or 
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or regard me, but thou alone mayeft 
f peak' unto me, and I to thee, as 
the belo•ved is went to f peak to his 
he loved, and a ftiend to banquet with 
11is friend ? 

This I pray for, this I defire, 
that I may be wholly united unto 
thee, and may withdra\v n1y heart 
from all created things. 

That I may, by often communi
cating, learn more and n1 ore to re
liili heavenly and eternal things. 

Ah Lo RD Go D, \vhen {hall I be 
wholly unitecl to thee, and fwallow .. 
ed in thee, and altogether forgetful 
of my felf? 

Thou in me, and I in thee, and 
fo grant us both to continue in one. 

2. Verily, thou art my helO"CJfd, 
the choiceft amongft thoufands, in 
\Vhom my foul is well plcafe.d to 
dwell all the days of her life. 

Verily, thou art my peace.maker, 
in whom is great peace and true rejl, 
\Vithout w horn is la hour and farro'l<J 
and infinite mifiry. 

"'lerily, thou art a GoD that hideft 
thy felf, and thy counfel is not with 
the wicked, but thy fpeech is with 
the hun1ble and fin1ple of heart. . 

0 Lo RP, how hveet is thY Sp1-, - . 
. 1 :t' 
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1·it, who to ihe\v thy f weetnefs to
'vards1 thy children, vouchfafeft to 
feed them with the bread which de-
fcendeth from heacven, and is full cf 
all f,veetnef s ! 

Verily, there is no other nation 
, fo great, that hath Go D fo nigh 

unto them, as thou our Go D art 
prefent to all thy faithful ones. 

Unto whom, for their daily com
'°fort, and for the raifing up their 
hearts to heaven, thou giveft thy felf 
to be eaten and enjoyed. 

3. For what other nation is there 
fo honoured, as the Chriitian people? 

Or what creature under hea-ven fo 
bcl0ved, as a devout foul, to \Vho 
Go n him felf cometh to feed her 
with his glorious flejh 1 _ 

0 unf peakable grace! 0 admira .. 
ble condefcenfion ! 0 infinite lo-vB fin
gularly beftowed upon man ~ 

But what fuall I give unto the 
L~ Ro in return of his grace, for fo 
e1ninent an expreffion of love ? 

There is nothing more acceptable 
tlnt I am able to give, than to give 
my heart wholly to my Go D, and 
to unite it c1ofely unto him. 
. 1'hen !hall my inward parts ·re .. 
J?yce, \Vhcn my jo;tf !hull be per
ieelly united unto Goo. Then 
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Then he ¥vill fay unto me: if thou 

lvi1t be with me, 1 will be with thee. 
And I \Vill anfwer him: \ 7 ouch

, fafe, 0 Lo.RD, to remain with me, 
and I will gladly be with thee. 

This is my whole defire, that my 
·heart be united unto thee-. 

c HAP. ·xiv. 
0 f the ftr~ent dejire cf fa devout per .. 
fans, to recei-ve thehody of CHRIS'!. 

The voice of the difdple. · 
· QI-low greac is thy goodnefi, 0 

Lo it D, which thou haft laid 
up for them that fear thee? 

When I remember fome devout 
perfons who come untu thy facrament, 
0 Lo Ro, wi h the greaceft de:votion 
and ajfellian, I am confounded, and 
blu!h within n1y ielf, that I comt! fo 
heavily and coldly to thy tahle. 

That I remain fo dry and without 
hearty a.freftion, that I am notwhol-

, Iy inflan1ed in thy prefence, my 
Gon, nor fo ear~eftly drawn and 
affected, as many devout perfons 
have been, wl: J' out of a vehe1nent 
de fire of the cc1,.-;mu1Jia11, and a feel· 
ing aff.;B:ion of heart; could not con
tain themfelves fron1 weeping; 
. But with defire both of Joitl and 
bod_y, they earneil1y longe<l after th?~, 
0 Goi», the Jivirg ·Fmn;tain. B, .. 
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Being no-wife able to bear or fa

tisfy their hunger, but by rece:ving 
thy hody with all joy and fplritual 
greedinefs. ' 

2. 0 the mofl: ardent faith of 
thofe p~rfons ! . a clear argument· of 
thy facred prefence. 

For they ~ruly know their Lo Rn, 
in the breaking of bread, \vhofe 
heart burneth fo mightily \Vitr1in 
them, whilH thou, 0 bleffe<l J Es u $, 

converfeft with them. 
Such de.fire and dc'Votion, fo vehe

ment locve and ftrq,;enCJ:, is often £tr 
from me. 

Be merciful unto me, good J E

su s, fweet anJ ~!·:ic10us LoRD, 
d 1 1 an grant me, t11y poor, needy crea-

ture, to feel iometi1nes ~H lean:. ;:1 
this holy commu;zio;:., fomewh~t u~ tLy 
tender, cordtal affeEtion. 

rrhat my frz,.th may be mo~·e 
, ftrengthencd., n1y hope in thy good;-
. nefs increafed, and that my i.P.'t • 

once perfeB:ly inflar~1ed, after tl~e 
l tailing of heavenly IUannaj rrny 
. never ace a y. 
· 3. Thym:r91

1 OLoRn, is~ble 
,jtcgive n1et}:~r,·ace 1 defire, and to 

·~ 0 

· Vlllt n1e moil merciiu11y with the/1:; .. 
· rit of ft·i v0ur '1\ hen it {hall i-·kafe rh(:e .. 

P For 
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For tho' I burn not with fo great 
defire as thofe that are fo fingularly 
devoted to thee: v'ct notwithiland
in g by thy grace ( defire to have th~ 
great inflamed defire; 

Praying and craving that I may 
partake \Vith all fuch thy fervent 
foq;ers, and benun1bered among them. 

CH AP XV. 
·'!hat the grace of de•votio'lt is ebtained 

b)' humility and 1 enouncing our je/'Ves. 
The vo~ce of the beloved. 

T H 0 U oughteH: to feek thegra~e 
of dcvotio1; fervently, to a!k it 

earnefl:Iy,. to expeet !t patiently and 
\"~:ith confidence, to receil/C it grate· 
fully, to keep it hurnbiy, t0 work 
\Vith it diliger~dy, and to conunit 
the time and manner c:. this hta·-.:cn· 
ly 'Vijitat:.on to Goo, until it foall 
Fleafo hin1 to corne nnto thee. 

rrhou oughtefr chiefly to humble 
thy foH: when thou foeldt jnwardly 
little or no dervotir;n ; and yet uot ro 
be too much <lejeB:ed, nor. to grie\e 
jnordinatdy. 

Goo ofren gi vctlt jn a m<)meflt, 
that which he hath a lc,11g timed~· 
nied : 

He gi\·eth fornetinies in the end, 
that \Vhic h in the begi1Jil ing ofprarrr_ 
he defern.~f to gt.1-ut. 2 It 
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2. If g,·ace were always prefentl y 
given, and ever at hand with a \Viih, 
weak man could not well bear it. 

Therefore the grace of decvotion is 
to be expelled \Vith freddy hope and 
humble pa ti tnce ; 

Yet impute it to thy felf and thy 
fins, \vhen it is not given thee, or 
when it is fecretly taken away. 

It is fometimes a little thing that 
hindereth and hidcth grace.from us. 

If it may be called little, and not 
rather great, that hinderet h f o great 
good. 

But if thou remove this, be it 
great or fn1al1, and perfea.ly over
come it, thou £halt have thy defire. 

3. For, as f oon as ever thou hail: 
delivered thy felf to Goo with thy 
whole heart, and feeketh not this or 
that, for thine own pleafure or \Vil1, 
hut fixeft thy felf \Vholly upon him, 
~hou fhalt find thy felf united and 
at peace : 

For nothing will relifh fo \vell, 
and pleafe thee fi~ n1uch, as \Vhe't.t 
pleaf es the di:-uine q,r..:ill. 

, Whofoever therefore, with a fin-
1 gle heart, lifteth up his intent:o.o :-o 
~on., and purgeth hin1felf fr ,)1n all 
mord1nate love or di fiike of any 

P 2 created 
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cre:tted thing. he_ !hall be fit to re
ceive grace, and meet for the gift of 
de:votion 

For the Lo R D beftows his blef
fin gs there, \vhere he findeth the 
veffeb empty. 

And the more perfectly one for
faketh thcle loiv things, and the 
more he dieth to himfelf by con
tempt of himfelf ; the more f peai~
ly graa fhall ccn1e, and enter m 
the rr1ore plentifu11y, and the high· 
er it raifeth the free be art. 

4. Then fhall he fee; and be fil· 
led, and wonder, and his heart fhall 
be enlarged within him, becaufe the 
hand of the J..Jo RD is with him, 
and he hath put himfelf wh0lly in· 
to his hands for ever. 

Behold, f o fuall the man be blef
fed, that f€eketh Goo with his 
whole heart, and bufieth not his 
foul in vain. 

This man obtaineth a high de· 
gree of di.-r_ ine union, in receiving 
the holy eu.cbarijl. 

Becaufe he rerpea~th not his own 
devotion and comjort ; but, above all 
devotio11 and comfort, the honour and 
glor._y of Go D. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 
"!hat we ought to lay openou'r neceflities 

to CHRIST, and crave his grace. 
The voice of the difciple. 

0 Mo ft fweet and loving Lo R. D, 

whom I now defire to receive 
with all devotion, thou kno\veft my 
infirmit)', and the nece./]if)1 \y1hich I en
dure, with ho\v many fins and C'l<Jils I 
am oppre.tred, how often I am grie
ved, tempted, troubled and defiled. 

I come unto thee for remedy, I 
era ve of thee com fart and fuccour. 

I f peak to him that knoweth all 
things, to whom all my inward 
parts are open, and \vho alone can 
perfectly comfort and help me. 

Thou kno\vefr \vhat good things 
I ftand molt in need of~ and ho\V 
poor I am in virtues. 

2. Beho!d, 1 ftand before thee 
poor and naked, calling for grace, 
and cra,ring mercy. 

Refreil1 thy hungry beggar, in
Rame my coidnefs \vith the Ere of 
thy love : enlighten my blindnefs 
with the brightnefs of thy prefence. 

Turn all earthly thin~s to 1ne in
to bittcrnefs, all things gievous and 
~rofs into patience, all created things 
mto contempt and oh/ivion. 

P 3 Li.fi: 
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· ..1ift up my heart to thee in hea

cven, and fuffer me not to wander 
upon earth. 

Be thou on1y !weet unto me from 
:heLceforth for evennore : 

For thou on1y art my meat and 
my dri1rk, my love and my joy, my 
.f•rkertnefs and all my good. 

3. 0 that with t~y prejence thou 
would.fr \Vholiy inflame, burn, .and 
transforn1 me into thy felf; 

Th~t I 1night be made onefpirit 
wjrh thee by the grace of inwa.rdunion 
and by the me~tings of ardent lo"f.Je ! 

Sufrer me not to go from thet 
hungry and thirfty ; but deal mer4 

cifuliy Vlith me, as thou haft often 
d::.ait wonderfully with thy _faint!. 

What marvel is it, if I fhould be 
v1hollv inilamel by thee, and die to 
my fe~Jf. " 

·since thou art a jirt always bur~· 
ing and never decaying, lo·ve purt· 
f~'inP- the htart, and enlightening 

,I iJ) ..... 

the unde;]la~iding. 
CH .AP. X\7II. 

Qf ./ervtnt lorv£ and rvehement dejin 
to 1 ec&i<:,'e C II R IS 1'. 

'f'he vc1ice of the difcir1e. 
l TI ·1~ I-I great de'7..'otioit and ar
' l' dt:nt lo7.:e, 'vi th the affellion 

, and 
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and firrvour of my whole heart I 
defire to receive thee, 0 Lo Ro, as 
many faints and devout perfons have 
defired thee, when they received·thr 
facrament, who were, moft pleafing 
unto thee in holinefs of life, and moft 
fervent in dervotion. 

0 my Goo, my everlafting/oive; 
my whole good, my never-ending ' 
hafafinejs, I would gladly receive 
thee \Vi th the moft vehement defire, 
and mofi \vorthy reverence that any 
of the faints ever had, or could feel. 

2. And altho' I be unv1orthy to 
l1a ~:e (l 11 th ofe feelings of de7.lotion, yet 
.I offer unto thee the \V hole ajfellion 
of my heart, as if I alone had all 
thofe highly pleafing inflamed dfjires: 

Yea, anci whatfoever an holy mind · 
can conceive and defire, all this, with 
the greateft reverence and mo ft in ward 
affeCl:ion, I offer and prefent unto thee. 
- I defire to reforve nething to my 
~elf,. but freely and moft \villingly tQ. 
.. ac ·15ce myfelf and all mine unto thee. 

IvJ y Lo Rn Go D, my Cr.eat or 
and my Redeemer : I defire to receive 
thee this day \Vith fuch ajfeftion; re
'Verence, praife and honour, \Vi th f uch 
gratitude, ~wortbinifs and lorve, witli 
fuch faith, hope and purity, as thy 

moil: 
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moil: holy mother, the glorious virgin 
Mary received, and defired thee, 
when 1he humbly and devoutly an
f,vered the angel, who declared un
to her the myjler_y of the incarnation, 
!Jehold the handmaid of the Lo RD, 

let it· he done unto me according to thy 
.word. 

3. And as thy blelfed fare-runner, 
the moil: excellent an1ong the faints, 
J obn Baptift, leaped for joy, by rea
f on of the Ho Ly G Hos T, w hilft he 
was yet fhut up in his mother'J ~)Jomb; 

And afterwards feeing J Esus 
walking amongft men, humbling 
himfelf deeply, fa id \Vi th devout 
affeCtion, ·The friend of the Bride
groom that Jlandeth ant! hearetb him, 
rejoyceth ~u:itb joy far the 'Voice cf the 
Bridegroom: io I alfo \Villi to be in
flamed with great and holy dejires, 
and to offer my felf up to thee 
with my whole heart. 

Wherefore I ofter a]fo and prefent 
unto thee the joys, fervent ajjefiions, 
extajies, and fupernal illuminations 
and hea'Venly 'Vijions of all devout 
hearts, with all the cvirtues and praifis 
celebrat~d by all creatures in bea11tn 
and earth, for my felf, and all fuch 
as are commended to n1e in prayer, 

that 
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that by all thou ma yeft be worthi1y 
praifed and glorified for ever. 

4. Receive, my Lo RD Go n, 
my rwijhes and defires of giving thee 
infinite praifa and immenfe blejfing, 
which, according to the multitude 
of thy unfpeakable greatnefs, are 
moft juftly due unto thee. 

Thefe I yield thee, and defire to 
yield thee every day and moment ; 
I do intreat CJnd invite all heavenly 
minds, and all thy ~evout jer'Vant s, 
to give thanks and praifes together 
with me. 

5. Let all people, triheJ, ·and 
tongues p.raife thee, and magnify thy 
holy and j'YJett name, with ~he high ... 
efi: joy and moft fervent de'Votion ; 

And let all, that reverend y and 
devoutly celebrate thy moil: high fa
trament, and receive it with full 

1 faith, find grace and mercy at thy 
hands, and pray humbly for me a 
finful creature. 

And when t4€y iliall have ob-
tained their defired devotion and joy .. 
ful union, and depart from thy fa .. 
cred hea'Venly tahle, well comforted, 
and marveJloufly refrefhed, let the1n 
vouchfafe to remember my poor 
foul. 

CHAP. 

• 
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C H A P. X'/III. 

:!hat a man be not a curious enquirer 
concerning the facrament, hut an 
hu;;;hle fa/lower of C HR IS '[, 
fubmitting his (cnfe to faith. 

The voice of the belovttd. 

T H 0 U oughteft to beware of 
curious and unprofitable fearch

ing into this moft profound facra
ment, if thou wilt not be plunged in 
the depth of doubts. 

He that is a fearcher into my Ma· 
jejly, iliall be oppreffed by my Glory. 

Go n is able to work more than 
man can underftand. 

A pious and hu1nble enquiry after 
truth is tolerable, fo it be always 
ready to be taught, and to endea
vour to \Valk in the found doEtrine of 
the fathers. 

2. Blelfed is that fimplicity, that 
forfaketh the difficult ways of co~· 
trocverjj, and goeth Qn in the plam 
and fure path of Gon's command· 
ments. 

Many have loft Jeq;otion, whillt 
ihey would fearch after high thi~gs. 

Faith and a good l!fe are required 
at thy hauds, not height of under· 
fl anding, nor a diving deep into the 
myfleries of Go D. 

If 
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If thou doil: not imderjland, nor 

comprehend thofe things that are un
der thee, how fhouldi1: thou compre
hend thofe that are above thee ? 

Submit thy felf to Go n, and let 
thy fenfe be f ubjeet to faith ; and 
the light of knowledge fhall be gi
ven thee in that degree, as fhall b~ 
profitable and neceffa.ry for thee. 

3. Some are grievoufly tempted 
about faith and the /acrament ; but 
this is not to be imputed to them, 
but to the enem)'. 

Ba not thou anxious, nor difput~ . 
with thy thoughts, neither do thou 
give anfwer to the doubts caft in by 
~he de•vil; 

n·ut believe the words of Goo, be ... 
lieve his apojiles and prophets, and the 
y.ricked enemy \vill fly from thee. 
~ It is ofien ve~-y11 profitable to the 
~etvant of (_;o D to fuffer fuch things. 

For the rle·vil tempteth not unbe~ a· 

lie:-v~n and jinnen, whom he alrea
~y 1ecurely poffe&th ; but he tempt
~lh and vexeth the faithful and de-
·. out many \Vays. 

4. Go forward therefore with a 
~!nccre and uncloubting faith, and c ' ' .O h " . h . . · tn:! to L c jaa·a7,u;:t \\ i~ unk42:n-' ~ =~l reY~'rence . 
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And \vhatfoever thou art not able 
to underiland, commit fecurely to 
Almighty G@ o. 

Goo deceiveth thee not; he is· 
deceived that trufteth too much to 
himfelf. 

Go D walketh with the fimple, 
and revealeth himfelf to the humble. 

He giveth underil:anding to the 
little ones, openeth perception to 

pure minds, and hideth grace from 
the curious a11d proud. 

Human reafon is weak, and may 
be deceived ; but true faith cannot 
be deceived. 

5. All reaf on and natural fearch 
ought to follo\v faith, and not to go 
before it, nor infringe it. . 

Forfaith and locve are here predo .. 
minant, ancd work in a hidden man· 
ner in this moft holy and excellent 
facrament. 

Goo, who is everlafting; im· 
menfe, and of infinite power, doth 
great and infcrutable things in hea
cven and in earth, and there is no 
fearchihg out his wonderful quo; ls. 

If the q/Jorks of Goo \Vere fuch, a; 

n1ight be eafily comperehendeJ by 
hun1an reafon, they could not be 
called \vonclerfol 2nd unfp(''d,1.1hle. 

f' I !! I 0 . I 
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